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I ntroduct ion  
Brig ht , c l ear sky over  a pl ai n so  wi de  that 
the r i m  o f  the heavens  cut  down on  i t  around  the 
enti re hor i zon • . .  Br i ght , c l e ar s ky to-d ay ,  to­
morrow , and fo r al l t ime to come . 
. . .  And sun ! And st i l l more sun ! I t  set t he 
heavens  afi re every morn i n g ;  i t  grew w i t h  t he day 
to qu i ve r i ng gol den l i ght-- then so fte ned i nto al l 
the s hades o f  red and purpl e as even i ng fel l . . . .  
. Pu re col our  everywhere . A gust  o f  wi nd , swee p i n g  
ac ro s s  the pl ai n ,  threw i nto l i fe wav e s  o f  yel l ow 
and b l ue and green . Now and then a dead b l ack wave 
wo u l d race over the scene . . .  a cl o u d ' s  g l i d i ng 
s h adow . • •  now and then . . . .  
( Rol vaag 3 ) 
Generat i on s  h ave passed s i nce  the f i rst  p i oneers ven-
tu red onto the pl ai n s  and v i ewed th i s  scene fro m  ROl v aag ' s  G i ants 
i n  the Eart h . These courageou s  settl ers c ame to the M i dwe st seek­
ing fe rt i l e  l and  and the c hance to make a l i v i n g for t hemsel ves and 
their fami l i e s . Some d i d  not surv i ve to fu l l y  enjoy the reward s 
o f  t he i r  h ard·l abor ; however , they l e ft a r i c h  l e gacy for the i r  
descendants . The modern M i dwesterner i s  st i l l  known fo r t he con-
servat i sm ,  compet i t i ve s p i r i t ,  and strong sense of egal i tar i an i sm 
o f  h i s fore fathers . The l i teratu re that come s  o u t  o f  t h i s  area 
re fl ects  a mor al i ty rel ated to these bel i efs . One man , i n  
part i cu l ar ,  wr i tes  i nt i matel y  o f  M i dwe s terners . W i l l i am Kl oefkorn , 
Nebras ka State Poet , c aptu res the moods ,  ho pes , . fru strati ons , 
atti tudes , and as pi rat i o n s  o f  the prai r i e ' s  peo pl e .  
Kl oefkorn ' s  poetry expl ores  the rel at i on s h i p between peop l e 
and their l and , an i ntegral part of  the psyc he o f  a peo pl e · who se 
l ivel i hood depends u pon th i s  rel at i on s h i p .  H i s  fi rst  boo k o f  
poetry ,  Al v in Tu rne r A s  Farmer , deal s al mo s t  ent i re l j wi th  l earn­
i n g - to l i ve wi t h  t he l and i n stead o f  tryi ng to  domi n ate i t . After 
wr i t i n g poetry on  other  s u bj ects , Kl oefkorn retu rn s to t h i s theme 
i n  P l atte V al l ey Home s tead , h i s  el eventh co l l ec t i o n , as he i ncor­
po rate s both  the r i ve r  and th� l and  as l earn i n g  expe r i e nces  fo r 
the M i dwestern farmer . I n  other col l ec t i o n s , he  goe s  beyo nd farm 
peo p l e  and wri tes  of s mal l town l i fe ,  e s pec i al l y as i t  affects 
boys and yo ung  me n .  
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Bu t what about the M i dwe stern woman ? S he was t here wi th  
t he fi �st  settl ers , cro s s fng the prai r i e  i n  a covered wago n . . She 
fed and c l othed her u s u al l y l arge fami l y ,  and s he wo rked s i de by 
s i de wi th  her h u s band i n  the fi el d s . She  was res pon s i bl e  fo r t he 
edu c at i on and re l i g i ou s  i nstruct i on o f  her c h i l dren . She  fe l t the 
hars hne s s  o f  the prai r i �, and someti me s  s he succumbed to t he · l one ­
l i ne s s  o f  l i fe t here . But s he al so became aware o f  the  beauty and 
fert i l i.ty o f  the l and . She p l anted l arge g arden s  i n  t h i s so i l  and 
was hed her fami l y ' s c l othi ng  i n  the prai r i e 's s hal l ow cree ks . Often 
s he l i teral l y  was su rrounded by the l and i f  her home was a sod 
hou se , wh i c h was bu i l t  i nto the cree k ' s  ban k . She l earned to l i ve . 
i n  h armony wi t h  th i s l and , and wi th  th i s  knowl edge , s he s u rv i ved . 
Kl oefkorn wr i tes  o f  the Midwe stern wo man i n  h i s poetry� 
Martha Tu rner knows · the hards h i ps and rewards i nvo l ved  wi th  l i vi n g 
on  the l and . · Later Kl oe fkorn wri tes  of Anna  in P l atte Val l ey 
Home s tead . Ann a  i s  one generati on away fro m the modern M i dwestern 
woma n , Dor i s ,  who m  Kl oe fkorn crea te s i n  the vol u me Honeymoon . 
Kl oe fkorn a l so wr i tes  o f  h i s  grandmother , a Germa n i mmi gra nt , a nd 
o f  h i s mother  i n  severa l poems . Even tho u g h  he  wr i tes o f  · ma ny 
wome n , Kl oe fkorn a l ways ma i nta i ns h i s  ma l e  po i nt o f  v i ew .  Thi s 
v i ewpo i nt ena bl es  the reader to trace the M i dwe s te rn woma n ' s  
evol u t i on , accord i ng to Kl oe fko rn , a nd i n  a d d i t i on , to tra ce the 
ma tura t i on of  Kl oefkorn ' s  ma l e  persona in h i s re l a t i on sh i p  to 
wome n . 
Th i s s tu dy wi l l  focus  fi rst  on Kl o e fkorn , t he man , beca u se 
mo s t  o f  h i s  poetry comes from h i s persona l expe r i ences  and  att i ­
tu des . Then t here wil l be an  overal l cr i t i que  o f  eac h  vo l u m.e o f  
h i s poetry . S i nce women have been espec i a l l y  i n fl uent i a l  i n  
Kl oefkorn ' s 1 i fe and  have served a s  mode l s for many o·f h i s poe t i c  
c ha racters , t h i s study wi l l  c l o sel y exa mi ne t h e  fema l e c ha ra cters 
in  h i s poetry . The - woman ' s  ro l e  i n  the ma l e  narra to r ' s  evo l ut i �n , 
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as  wel l a s  the  c ha nge i n  the fema l e c ha racters  t hemse l ves , wi l l  be 
tra ced . · The study w i l l a l so note po s s i b l e  i n fl u ences  fro m W i l l i a m  
Fa u l kner a nd Ma rk Twa i n ,  two a uthors who Kl oefkorn  says ha ve a ffected 
h i s  wr i t i n g . The empha s i s of  th i s  study i s  on  the wo men i n  
Kl oe fkorn ' s  poetry . H i s fema l e  persona de ve l o p s  from a symbo l i c  
Mother Earth  fi gu re to a compl e�,  i nde pendent c ha racter . I n  add i ­
t io n , s he ha s a n  i mpo rtant  func t i on i n  Kl oe fko rn ' s  ma l e  pe rsona ' s  
deve l �pment .  Kl oefkorn co nfesses  that · h i s  a tt i tu de towa rd women 
has  changed  si nce he began wri t i ng ( I ntervi ew . 1 98 5 ) , a nd these 
c hanges  ca n be  traced i n  h i s poetry . 
' 
Cha pter One: W i l l i am Kl oe fko rn 
On a sma l l  fa rm two mi l e s north of Att i ca , Ka nsa s ,  
W i l l i am Kl oe fko rn wa s born on August  1 2 , 1 932 . He te l l s  o f  
h i s mo ther  a n d  how s he remembers mi l k i ng the cows a n d  carryi ng  
· a fu l l buc ket  of  m i  1 k to  the  hou se be fore ca 1 1 i ng t he doctor . 
Doctor Ga l l oway was pa i d  i n  m i l k  and eggs  fo r h i s  a s s i sta nce 
i n  Kl oe fkorn ' s  del i very . Kl oe fkorn ada pts th i s  story i n  the 
fi rst  poem of h i s col l ecti on  Hou se s  and Beyond . There h i s  admi ­
ra tion fo r h i s mothe r  i s  ev ident , a s  he c red i ts her  wi th  be i ng 
the center o f  h i. s worl d ,  h
- i s  " e veryt h i ng"  ( Hou s e s  2 ) . 
The fa rm o n  wh i c h  Kl oe fkorn wa s born bel o n ged  to h i s  
paterna l grandfather , Charl es  ( Cha rl i e ) Kl oe fko r n . The De pres­
s i on o f  the  1 930 ' s ca u sed Cha rl i e  Kl oe fko rn to  l o se t h i s fa rm , 
but  i t  d i d no t ca u s� h i m  to g i ve u p  farmi ng . He bo u g ht a small e r  
fa rm near Cedar Va l e , Ka nsa s ,  where h e  wa s a b l e t o  ma ke a decent  
l i ving for h i mse l f a nd h i s  wi fe .  Kl oefko rn reca l l s  that  some of  
the  ha p p i e s t  moments  o f  hi s ch i l d hood were s pent  a t  t h i s  fa rm . 
He con fesses  that h i s grandfather  l et h im and  h i s b rother·Jo hn 
and h i s s i ster Bernadi ne get away wi th  pra ct i ca l l y  a nyth i n g 
dur i ng t he i r  i n frequent v i s i ts to the fa rm ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . He 
remembe rs e s pec i a l l y  h i s gra ndfather ' s  storytel l .i ng .  H i s gra nd·­
fat her wa s l oca l l y  famous fo r the sto r i e s that  he memo r i zed and 
rec i ted at  t he l oca l " l i tera r i es , "  muc h  to the c ha gr i n o f  h i s  
ve ry stra i ght- l aced  wi fe ,  even t hough t he sto r i e s  were never · 
110ff- co l o r . 11 Kl oe fkorn remembers begg i ng to hea r a story ,  and 
h i s grandfa ther neve r fa i l ed h i m . I t  i s  th i s  gra ndfather who 
serves a s  the model for Al v i n  Turner i n  Kl oe fkorn  • s fi rst  col ­
l ect i on  o f  poetry ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . 
T he fa rm that Kl oe fko rn wa s born o n  wa s not a bl e  to 
s u ppo rt the growi n g  Kl oefkorn fami l y ,  so Kl oe fkorn • s  fa ther Ra l ph  
moved h i s fam i l y  i nto Atti ca , where t he economi c o p po rtun i t i e s  
seemed bette r . Ra l ph Kl oe fkorn had been wo rk i ng  t h i s  fa rm from 
t he t i me he qu i t  school a fter the e i g hth  g�ade u nt i l  W i l l iam 
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wa s two yea rs o l d .  Kl oefko rn feel s that h i s fa t her  wa s not too 
hea rtbro ken a t  ha v i n g to l �ave the fa rm , a n d  t ha t  he probabl y d i d  
not even l i ke fa rmi n g  ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . After t he mo ve i n to town , 
Kl oefkorn ' s  fa t her  went to work for Ha rper  Cou nty . W i th i n  the 
s pa n  of a few yea rs ,  th i s job  co st h i m  a doub l e hern i a , a fl oa t i ng 
k i dney , a nd t he ends  of  two fi ngers . Kl oefkorn ' s  fa t her  worked . 
l ong , hard hotirs wh i c h kept h im  away from h i s fam i l y .  Con sequentl y ,  
Kl oe fkorn d i d  n o t  have a c l ose  re l a t i o n s h i p wi th  h i s  father a s  a 
ch i l d ;  howe ve r , he never
_
fel t anta go n i st i c  towa rd h i s  father , 
e i ther .  H i s  fa ther wa s natu ra l l y  no t a ta l ka t i ve pe rson  ( I n terv i ew 
1 985 ) . 
After the Ha rper Co unty pos i t i on , Kl o e fko rn ' s  parents  went 
i n to a ser i es of sma l l bu s i nesses , beg i n n i ng wi t h  a ca fe .  Then­
they o pera ted a grocery store , then a gas stati o n , and  fi na l l y  a 
ca fe a ga i n .  Al ong  wi th  these bu s i ne s s  c hange s ,  t he Kl oe fko rn 
fam.i l y  moved  twe l ve t imes wi th i n the town of Atti ca du r i ng ·a _per iod  
of  e i ghteen yea rs . These  change s ena b l ed  Kl oefko rn to know h i s  
hometown , each  a l l ey ,  bu i l d i ng , a nd vacant  l ot ,  mo re · i nt imatel y 
tha n d i d  ma ny o f  Att i ca ' s  l i fe- l ong  re s i dents . He  had  acc·e s s  
to  the  c ha racters who po pu l a te the  sma l l town ga t he r i ng  pl aces , 
such a s  the ca fe and  ga s sta t i on , a nd  he ha s pre se rved the se 
peop l e ,  wi th  creat i ve exa gge ra t i on , in  ma ny of h i s poems . 
Kl oe fko rn descr i bes Att i ca a s  a sma l l ,  " se l f-r i g hteou s "  
commu n i ty o f  a bout  700 peo pl e who we re " hea vy o n  c hu rc hes  a nd 
l i ght on  s i n " ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . Atti ca wa s " dry"  a t  that  t ime , 
but Kl oefkorn i s  sure that the l oca l pha rma c i st  so l d moons h i ne 
out  o f  h i s bac k  room . The town o ffered on l y Pro tes ta n t  c hu rc hes , 
and  Kl oe fkorn bel onged to the Eva ngel i ca l  Un i ted B rethre n  Church , 
" the poor ma n ' s  Method i s t Churc h . "  He a ttended regu l a r l y wi th 
h i s ma terna l grandmo ther , Anna Yoc k ,  and  h i s brother and h i s  
s i ster . H i s pa ren ts  d i d  not attend c hu rc h , but  t hey i n s i sted 
tha t the i r  c h i l d ren do so . The se churches a l so prov i ded  necessary 
soc
_
i a l  ·ga t her i ngs  for Att i ca , a s  the town d i d  not  condone dances . 
Kl oe fko rn s pea ks  o f  bear i ng a grudge a ga i ns t  h i s home town that 
he on l y bega n to fo rgi ve when he moved from Att i ca and fou nd that 
it  d i d no t ha ve the ma rket on " v i ce or narrow-m i n ded ne s s  or  pre­
jud i ce"  ( I nterv i ew 1983 ) . Kl oe fko rn a l so a dm i ts  to ha v i ng h i s 
fi l l  o f  organ i zed re l i g i on ,  and he has  not been .a ffi l i a ted wi t h  
a c hurch  fo r t he pa st  twenty- fi ve yea rs ( I nterv i ew 1 984 ) . 
I n  contra st to h i s re l a t i o n s h i p wi th  h i s fa t her , Kl oe fkorn 
fee l s tha t h i s earl y rel a t i on s h i p w i t h  h i s  mot her , Ka t i e  M�r�e ,  
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wa s very c l ose . He descr i be s · her as  a "wa rm , o u tgo i n g person  
who ha s a s ha rp wi t and  l oves to  l augh  a . l ot " · ( I n terv
-
i ew 1 984 ) . 
Even t ho u g h  s he had to work i n  the ca fe a nd grocery s tore to he l p 
ma ke e nds meet  fo r the fami  1 y, Kl oe fkorn remember s  her  a s  a "Home­
body , "  a nd credi ts her wi th g i v i ng h i m  the secu r i ty he needed 
duri ng  h i s  c h i l dhood . He remembers  her dr i l l i ng spel l i n g  words 
i n to h i m  i n  the even i ngs , a nd he gi ves her cred i t fo r h i s  s pel l i ng  
expert i se . He records ma ny memo ri es  of  h i s  fam i l y  i n  h i s poetry , 
but e spec i a l l y  i n  the vol ume Hou ses  a nd Beyond . 
Kl oe fkorn a l so s pea ks h i gh l y o f  h i s ma terna l grandmother , 
Anna Yoc k ,  " a  stubbo rn German woman who ca u sed qu i te a con troversy 
i n  Att i ca dur i ng Worl d Wa r Two " ( I n terv i ew 1 985 ) . Al thou gh  s he 
came over to the Un i ted States from Germa ny ma ny yea rs  before tha t 
wa r ,  her a ccent made her s u s pect du ri ng  tho se  yea r s . S he d i s pl ayed 
coura ge and strength  i n  dea l i n g wi th  he r pa ra no i d  nei g hbor s . · His 
grandmother wa s on Kl oefkorn • s  pa per rou te , so  he sto p ped by her 
house every day to g i ve her a free pa per and s pend t i me ta l ki n g  
wi th  he r .  S h e  wa s very i n fl uen t i a l  i n  Kl oefkorn • s  ea r l y rel i g i ou s  
tra i n i n g ,  a s  s he wou l d  g i ve h i m  a s i l ver  do l l a r ,  " that  sweet sub­
sta n t i a l  br i be , " for go i ng to  Sunday Sc hool (Da nce  8 ) . When  he 
wa s a teena ge.r ,  he drove her to the cemetery to v i s i t  h i s grand­
fathe r • s  gra ve . Al tho ugh  Kl oefko rn d id  rio t  l ook· forwa rd to  dofng 
th i s  pa rt i cu l a r  fa vor fo r hi s grandmother , he see s . i t  now as a · 
pr i v i l ege that s he a s ked h i m  espec i a l l y  to s hare t h i s p i l gr image 
wi th her ( I nterv iew 1 985 ) . Kl oefkorn ha s wr i tten a t  l ea st ten 
poems u s i ng h i s gra ndmother as a c ha racter , demonstra t i ng the 
grea t res pect  and  l ove he ha d for thi s woma n . 
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Kl oefkorn . ma i nta i ns tha t he had  a re l a t i ve l y  typ i ca l  
c h i l d hood , and he  ha s commemorated many o f  h i s  experi ences i n  h i s  
poetry . The d i scr im i nat i ng rea der  need s  to keep i n  m i nd  the poet ' s  
l i cense  to u se hyperbo l e i n  hi s a rt a nd s ho u l d not rea d Kl oe fkorn ' s  
poetry a s - p ure a u to b i ogra phy . Kl oefkorn su gge s ts the c ha racter 
Lud i , Jr . i s  much l i ke h i s own rec l u s i ve s i de ,  howeve r , and  admi ts  
to  be i ng Lud i  i n  t he poem " duri ng the  sermon l ud i  jr  dreams o f  the 
g i rl i n  t he next pew" ( I nterv i ew 1 984 ) . Bu t he ha s not  a dmi tted 
to be i ng the Lud i who fan ta s i zes  k i l l i ng " on e  cow , seven frogs , 
and  fou rteen toa ds  to ma ke a fu r p i ece to a dorn the  s ho u l ders o f  
h i s  l a dy fa i r 11 { l ud i  jr  67 ) . 
Kl oefkorn descri bes h i s c h i l d hood economi c s i tua t i on a s  
" poor , b u t  not dest i tute " ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . H e  h a d  a pa per route 
and  ca r r i e d  such  pa pers a s  The Hutc h i nson Hera l d  and  The Wi c h i ta 
Beacon • . Ev i dentl y he wa s not obl i v i ous  to  h i s econom i c s i tuat ion , 
beca u se he remembers be i ng 1 1 bo the red"  ·whi l e  a ro un d  r i c h  peopl e .  
He reca l l s  e s pec i a l l y  the emba rra s sment and  humi l i a t i on he fel t 
when he  ha d to kee p a s k i n g  fo r the money ( e i g hty cents ) for h i s 
pa per de l i ve ry from the l ocal  Chevrol et dea l er ,  who a ppa rentl y 
wa s tota l l y  i n sens i t i ve to the yo ung boy ' s fee l fngs  ( I nterv i ew · 
1 98 5 ) .. 
I n  contra st  to th i s  sens i t i ve you ng  Kl oe fko rn , there i s  
a l so the turbu l ent a do l escent Kl oefkorn who i s  evi de n t  i n  many of  
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the poems i n  l ud i  j r . Kl oefkorn wri tes o f  s uc h  adventures a s  
ga z i n g  thro u g h  a forb idden keyho l e a t  some un name d  a ct , a nd i n  
another poe� , wa tch i ng C i ndy Ko hl man undre s s  i n  fro n t  o f  her bed­
room wi ndow . In these poems Kl oe fkorn expl ores  the  emo t i ona l h i ghs  
and l ows o f  the ma l e  ado l e scen� , i nc l ud i n g  a rather crude a tt i tude 
towa rd the a do l e scent fema l e .  Kl oefkorn a dm i ts h i s ea rl y att i tudes 
towa rd women were tho se o f  the stereotyp i c a l  11ma c ho 11 ma l e ,  but  he 
adds that it wa s just the way he grew up ( I n terv i ew 1 985 ) . 
Kl oe fkorn survi ved h i s ado l e scence a nd went  o n  to h i gh 
school , where he wa s one o f  twenty-t hree s tudents  i n  h i s c l a s s . 
" There _were el even g i rl s and twel ve boys or  maybe the other way 
a round . I can  never remembe r"  ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . He pa rt i c i pa ted 
i n  footba l l ,  a nd ca l l s  h i s degree of ex pert i se i n  tha t s port 
" fa i r  to m i ddl i n ' , "  but he a dmi ts that h i s ba s ketba l l pl ayi ng  
l eft muc h  to be  des i red . He threw the j a ve l i n  fo r h i s track  ·team 
because  he fel t he coul d not ru n or j ump , a nd he wa nted to some how 
pa rti c i pa te i n  tra c k . Kl oe fkorn reca l ls tha t there were no " joc ks " 
as  such  i n  h i s h i g h  sc hool , and  t hat the boys went  ou t for s ports 
out  of ha b i t ,  "a  non- thoug ht pa rt i c i pa t i on "  ( I n terv i ew 1 985 ) . Hi s 
onl y memory o f  h i s sen i or prom i s  tha t he took  h i s  h i g h school  
sweethea rt , who l a ter became h i s wi fe .  
Kl oe fko rn met h i s wi fe El o i se when s he moved to Att i ca · i n  
her fi fth o r  s i xth  year o f  schoo l . I n  · fac t , E l o i se ' s  pa rents  owned 
the on l y  other ca fe i n  Att i ca . They became sweet hea rts and  were 
da t i ng ser i ou s l y  by the t ime Kl oe fkorn gra duated  from h i gh s�hoo l . 
I• 
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They we re ma rri ed du r i ng Kl oefkorn ' s  s econd seme s te r  o f  h i s  juni or 
year  a t  Empo r i a  Sta te Col l e ge .  The ceremony too k pl a c e  at a sma l l 
c hu rc h i n  Att i ca , a fter wh i ch they " pac ked t he i r  bel ong ings , s uch  
as  they wer.e ,  i n  a green Fo rd coupe a nd headed for Empo r i a "  
( Inter ­
v i ew 1 98 5 } . They d i d  not get to go to N i a ga ra Fa l l s  for the i r  
honeymoon a s  Kl oe fkorn ' s c ha racters Dor i s  and Howa rd d o  i n  h i s  
co l l ect i on Honeymoon . However , Kl oefkorn recentl y wa s i n  New York 
State for a poetry rea d i ng and d i d  get to see N i a ga ra Fa l l s  then . 
Unfortunate l y ,  E l o i se wa s not a l ong , so i t  d i d  not " co unt beca u se 
i t  ta kes  two to tango a t  N i a ga ra Fa l l s , " a s  Kl oefkorn sees  i t  
( Interview 1985 ) . El o i se hel ped Kl oefko rn f i n i s h  h i s  undergra dua te 
degree by go i ng to wo rk for Kansa s Power and L i g h t  i n  Empo r i a . 
Appa rentl y ,  Mrs . Kl oefko rn i s  a very support i ve s po u se , j udg ing 
from Kl oefko rn ' s ha p p i ne s s  and succe s s  and from c erta i n  poems , 
not onl y the poems s pec i fi ca l l y  ded i cated to her , but  a l so those 
wi th  the po s i t i ve wi fe persona . Kl oefko rn revea l ed tha t  t here i s  
some o f . El o i se i n  Anna , the wi fe o f  Jacob i n  Pl a tte Va l l ey 
Homestea d and  in  Dor i s i n  Honeymoon ( Interv i ew 1 984 } . From the 
e v i dence i n  h i s  l a ter  poetry , Kl oefkorn and h i s wi fe seem · to ha ve 
a warm , l o v ing , comforta bl e rel a t i ons h i p .  
Wh i l e Kl oe fkorn wa s st i l l an undergra dua te a t  Empo r i a . 
State ,  the Korean Wa r wa s heat ing u p ,  and he wa s · a bou t to be 
d ra fted . Instea d , h� joined the Ma r i ne Corps  and went i nto the · 
o ffi cers ' tra i n i ng program . He took ha l f  o f  his ba s i c  tra i ni ng 
between hi s juni o r  and seni or years o f  col l ege , and fi ni s hed boot  
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camp a fter gradua t i n g  from Empor i a Sta te i n  1 954 . Kl o e fkorn ' s  
next move wa s to the Mar i ne ba se at  Quant i co , V i rg i n i a , where he 
compl eted o ffi cers ' tra i n i ng .  Wh i l e  on  a t h i rty-day l ea ve , Kl oefkorn 
l ea rned t ha t  t he Korea n Wa r had ended and t ha t he  wa s to be  trans­
ferred to  Camp Pendl eton nea r Ocea n s i de , Ca l i fo rn i a . There he  wa s 
� s s i gned to � pl a toon of  fl ame throwers  and roc ket  l a unchers  who 
had just  returned from Korea . Kl oefkorn remembe r s  the s e  months 
before h i s rel ea se in  1 956 as 1 1 not be i ng a very good ex per i ence , 
not pl ea sant  .. ( I n terv i ew_ 1985 ) . He fel t tha t mo s t  o f  h i s batta l i on 
acted a s  i f  t hey were st i l l i n  Korea a nd cou l d  not  l ea ve t he i r  war 
a tt i tudes beh i nd them . H� a l so ex pres sed d i s gu s t  a t  t he u nneces sa ry 
11 gra b- a s s 11 he fou nd i n  the mi l i ta ry ( I nterv i ew 1 98 5 ) . However , 
Kl oefkorn ' s  m i l i ta ry exper i ence a l l owed h i m  to t ra vel  for t he 
fi rst t i me beyond the bounda r i e s o f  the M idwest , and he adm i ts 
feel i n g mo re to l era n t  towa rd h i s  hometown a fter s ee i n g bot h  coa sts . 
Some o f  these  ex per i ences and atti tudes a re ma ter i a l  for t he col ­
l ec t i o n . Lea v i ng Town , Kl oefkorn ' s  e ffort to wr i te h i msel f away 
from t he Att i ca a rea . He feel s now t ha t  th i s  a ttempt d id  not work 
beca u se he cou l d not run away from the i mpres s i on s  h i s hometown 
made on h i m  ( I nterv i ew 1983 ) . 
After h i s  m i l i ta ry serv i ce ended , Kl oe fko rn returned to 
Ka nsa s a nd bega n h i s tea c h i ng  ca reer a t  El l i nwood H i g h  Sc hoo l in  
El l i nwood , Kan sa s . · ·He reca l l s  ma ny pl ea sa n t  expe r i ences  in  h i s  
rel a t i ons h i ps · wi t h  the students , and on l y became d i s i l l u s i oned 
wi th  h i s po s i t i on a fter a confl i c t  wi th  the adm in i stra t i on . Al ong 
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wi th  h i s  tea c h i n g  dut i es , Kl o�fkorn was re s pbn s i bl e  for the 
sc hoo l • s  news pa per , a nd he  had determ i ned that c� rta i n  new equ i p­
men t  woul d ma ke tha t publ i ca t i o n  better . W hen he  a s ked fo r the 
equ i pment , he wa s promptl y tu rned down , wh i c h  wo u l d be understand­
ab l e i f  there were no funds ava i l a bl e .  Howe ve r , t h i s wa s not the 
ca se . · Kl oe fkorn wa s a l so pa i n ful l y  awa re of t he d i s pa r i ty between 
the coac hes ' and mu s i c  teac hers ' sa l a r i es  a nd t ho s e  o f  the Engl i � h 
fac u l ty . The refo re , .Kl oe fkorn sa i d  11 to hel l wi th  th i s , "  a nd went 
on to gradua te school at  Empor i a  Sta te { I n terv i ew 1 98 5 ) . He 
rece i ved· h i s ma ster ' s  degree there i n  1 958 , a fter whi c h he bega n 
teac h i ng a t  t he col l ege l evel . H i s fi rst pos i t i on wa s i n  the 
. Eng l i s h  de partment  at  W i c h i ta State Un i vers i ty ,  where he ta ught 
for severa l  yea rs . He then moved h i s fam i l y  to L i ncol n ,  Nebra s ka , 
a nd rece i ved an  a ppo i ntmen t at  Nebra s ka Wes l eya n Un i vers i ty ,  where 
he i s  st i l l tea c h i ng . 
Kl oe fkorn wrote h i s  fi rst  poem i n  1 9 7 0  a fter be i ng i m­
pressed · by some of  h i s  M idwe s tern contempora r i es . He wa s a l most  
a n  i mmed i a te succe s s , and ha s pu bl i shed poetry i n  n umero u s  
" sma l l 11 maga zi nes , nat i o na l  anthol og i e s , a n d  col l ect i ons . · H i s 
fi rst  col l ect i on , Al v i n  Turner As Fa rmer , wa s pu b l i s hed or i g­
i na l l y  as Road Appl e  Rev i ew ,  Vol ume I V , Number  2 ,  Summer 1 972 , 
and i t  wen t  on to mu l t i pl e pr i nti ngs  by W�ndfl ow�r Pre s s  i n  
L i ncoln . S i nce theri , Kl oe fkorn ha s pu b l i shed fou rteen addi -
t i onal  books of  poetry . I n  the fa l l of  1 982 , he wa s named Nebra s ka 
Sta·te Poet , wh i c h  brought h i m  pl audi ts from h i s  pub l i c ,  students , 
a nd peers . H i s sc hedul e ha s been very fu l l s i nce  then wi th  
readi ngs , poets- i n - the-school s programs and  wr i t i ng wor ks ho ps 
for Nebra s ka ' s  e l derl y ,  i n  addi ti on to h i s regu l a r  tea c h i ng 
du t i e s a t  Neb ra ska Wes l eya n . 
Dur i n g  these wor ks hops  a nd c l a s se s , Kl oe fkorn s ha res  h i s 
v i ews on poetry i n  genera l  and on h i s  own wr i t i n g . He fi nds i t  
ea s i er to .wr i te than  not to wri te : " I  don ' t  work  wr i t i ng i nto 
my schedul e ;  the wri t i n g  works  i tsel f i n , u rge s i tsel f i n ,  ma kes 
a pl ace  for i tse l f .  Wr i t i ng i s  a n  un i n v i ted gue s t  t ha t  ta kes 
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the hea d  s pot  a t  t h e  ta b l e ,  a nd when i t  says some th i ng l i ke pa s s  
the pota toes ,  I pa s s  them .. - ( Common Ground 3 0 ) . Kl oe fkorn ha s 
revea l ed at  severa l  workshops  tha t  he tr i e s to wri te t he same 
a s s i gnment s  tha t he g i ves  h i s  co l l ege students , bu t tha t other 
commi tments  some t i me s  i nte rfere wi th  h i s good i n tent i o n s . In h i s 
Co l l ecti ng for the W i c h i ta Bea con , Kl oefko rn expl ore s t he tec hn i que 
tha t grew ou t of wri t i ng es says for h i s c l a s s ; he  ca l l s. th i s  11pre­
wr iti n g . the  poem , hav i ng one pi ece of wr i t i n g  l ead to another"  
{ 1 1 Persona l E ssay .. 30 ) . I n  Pa rt Three of  Col l ec t i ng for the  Wi c h i ta 
Beacon , Kl oe fkorn presents  severa l exampl es  o f  t h i s  tec hn i que . 
One o f  h i s mo st  succes s ful  efforts i s  " Corn s i l k ,  .. wh i c h  te l l s  o f  
h i s fa t her- i n - l aw ' s funera l . By prewr i t i ng t he poem i n  a n  es say 
for� , Kl oefkorn i s  a bl e to c hoose from the e s say · an att i tude and 
a certa i n  word or phrase . He bu i l d s on
.
these for a c entra l i ma ge 
i n  t he poem . · He works  wi th  severa l stri k i n g i ma ge s  i n  t he es say , 
i ncludi ng  the a ppea rance of  the o l d man i n  t he
· 
casket  a nd the. sound 
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of  the mi n i ster ' s  vo i ce , but i t i s  the poe t ' s  v i s i on t hrou g h  h i s  
grandson ' s  ha i r  t ha t  Kl oefko rn ta kes from the es s ay to be the 
centra l i ma ge i n  the poem . Kl oe fkorn uses  l i nes  from Eccl es i a stes  
in  the e s say wh i c h  g i ve it  a steady , mu s i ca l  rhythm ; t h i s  i s  
echoed i n  the poem , wh i c h  becomes l yr i ca l  i n  i ts re pet i t i on : 
a nd I tu rn u s  s l owl y cl ockwi se 
because I am pl ayi ng the game ca l l ed 
v i ewi ng  the worl d through  t he u pbl own s u s pended 
corns i l k ha i r  of my grandson : 0 
corn s i l · k the C h i nese el m and  the wi de green c a ta l pa ,  
corn s i l k  the red earth fres h from pl owi n g , 
corn s i l k the h i gh  Augu st  sun , the western hor i zon , 
corn s i l k  the bu ffa l o  gra s s  and  the nea r nervou s 
corns i l k  sweep of the k i ngb i rd , 
a nd u nder t he s pray of red ca rna t i on s  
corns i l k t h e  mi·nd ' s  l a st memory o f  my w i fe ' s  father� 
a l l the days of h i s  l i fe recounted  
a s  i f  strands  of corn s i l k  
mov i ng l i ght  and eterna l 
i n  a wa rm fi xed pa rt i a l  
hou r o f  wi n d . 
( Col l ec t i n g  75 ) 
The most outstand i n g  feature of  Kl oefkorn ' s  poetry i s  h i s 
na rra t i ve s tyl e .  The ma jor i ty of h i s p�ems rel a te stor i e s wh i c h  
a re compl e te l y conta i ned wi th i n one poem or  wh i c h  a re pa rt o f  the 
l a rge r story of the  whol e vol ume . For exampl e ,  Al v i n  Tu rner ' s  
story ta ke s  an  ent i re vo l ume to rel ate , wh i l e  Uri e ,  t he ba rber i n  
Stoc ke r , i s  s umma r i zed i n  one poem and  never men t i oned a ga i n .  
Kl oe fko rn • s  poetry dea l s wi th most  o f  l i fe ' s  en i gma s : l ove , ha te; 
dea th , b i rth , ev i l , a nd goodne s s ; and  he u se s  o rd i na ry peo pl e tq 
expres s  att i tudes  a bout these r i ddl es . Per ha ps t ha t  i s  why h i s 
poetry i s  so acces s i b l e  to such  a wi de aud i ence ;  · i t  i s  .. a cces s i bl e  
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C ha pter Two : · Ea rl y Works  1 970- 1 9 7 6  
Kl oe fkorn • . s fi rst col l ec ti on , Al v i n  Tu rne r A s  Fa rmer , 
expl o res  the i ntr icate re l at i ons h i p between ma n a nd the l a nd .  
Al v i n  Tu rner i s  the ma i n  c haracter i n  th i s  �o l l ec t i on , and  throu g h  
h i m ,  Kl oe fkorn tel l s  of  t h e  tu rmo i l  of fa rm l i fe .  Al v i n  i s  a 
typ i ca l  fa rmer i n  many ways . He i s  amb i t ious , i nde pendent , a nd 
a b i t  stubborn . He i s  humbl ed very often by na tu re : d ur i ng  a 
drought , by t he death  o f  a c h i l d ,  and e s pec i a l l y  by the t6n s tant  
pre sence o f  the  roc k : 
There i s  a l ways the roc k : 
Tha t ,  fi rst  and  l a st , to remember . 
The roc k , at  t i me s  at  du s k  the ra bb i t ,  
Rob b i ng the ga rden i n  i ts own l eaden  way .  
And I remember how once 
I l o st  t i me del i beratel y ,  
Re i n i ng the team to a sto p 
And ra i s i n g  the rock  h i g h  to c ru s h  i t .  
Under hoof  i t  ha d wanted to tri p 
Even_ the fu l l -rumped mares , 
And I s tood there i n  the furrow 
Wi t h  the  roc k ra i sed a bove my head , 
Powerl e s s  at  l a st  to reduce i t  
O r  even to l ose  i t  to s i g ht . 
Yet I tr i ed . (For i n  those days 
I ha d no t l earned to say 
There i s  a l ways the roc k . } 
I threw it into the soft pl owed ground  
And d reamed t hat  it  d i sa ppea red . 
How many t i mes  then i t  rose  wi t h  the  ra i n  
I cannot say , nor ca n I boa st 
Tha t ever i ts u se fu l nes s  
Wa s fu l l y  cause  for i ts be i ng : 
The fences fa i l ed to depl ete i t ,  
And i t  col lared t he hogs but �� rti a l l y. 
Yet somehow I · ex pected yesterday ' s  b l u nted s ha re 
· To be the l a st . Tha t pa rt wh i c h I cannot see , 
I sa i d ,  cannot reduce me . 
( Al v i n  1 } 
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It i s  i n  th i s  fi rst poem that Kl oe fkorn i ntroduce s  the amb i va l ent 
feel i ngs  t ha t  Al v i n has  towa rd h i s l a nd . Al v i ·n i s  determi ned to 
r i d h i s l an d  o f  roc k s , but the rock s  seem to l i te ra l l y  grow ba c k  
eac h  yea r  unt i l Al v i n l ea rn s  to l i ve wi th  t h e  roc k s  i n stea d o f  
fi ght i ng t hem . I t  i s  i n  th i s  stru ggl e wi th  the roc k  that  Al v i n  
d i sp l ays h i s wi l l  power a n d  h i s  stu bbornne s s . 
Fa.rm l i fe i s  not ea sy ; · Al v i n  gets d i scou ra ged occa s i ona l l
-
y 
· whe n  everyt h i ng seems to go wrong : 1 1 The pr i ce o f  corn i s  u p . I 
Hogs  a re down . I The next th i ng you know I The government-w i l l 
pl a ce a tax I On praye r11 ( Al v i n  4 ) . Dur i ng one moment of  des pa i r ,  
Al v i n  �e fl ects on h i s  ima ge i n  a p hotogra ph : 
I �tand bes i de the hou se , 
Loose  i n s i de my overa l l s .  
At my l eft the hou se l eans  north , 
Un pa i nted  a s  the day I fi rst res tored i t .  
A wa l n ut tree l ooms nea rl y l ea fl e s s , 
Anq benea t h  me b reed s  a roc k . 
I po sed for th i s one . 
Tha t i s  why I am  ho l d i n g  my ha t .  
I am i n  the center o f  the p i c tu re , 
So sma l l that I have l o st  a l l ea sy fa i t h  
I n  huma n we i ghts , i n  huma n mea surements . 
( Al v i n  10 ) 
The u n pa i n ted , l ean i n g house , the a l mo s t  ba re tree , a n d  the 
everpresent  roc k  a l l refl ect the de pres s i on that ha s a l mo st over-
whel med Al v i n  to  the po i nt tha t  he sees  himsel f �s phys i ca l l y  
sma l l er tha n  h e  i s .  I t  i s  at  th i s  po i nt tha t ma ny fa rmers  g i ve u p  
a n d  l eave the fa rm , but Al v i n  ha s t h e  coura ge a n d  determ i na t io n to 
accept the  l a nd , h i s  i nher i tance , and  to wor k  wi t h  i t :  
I am ready now to admi t 
Tha t I fa i l ed a t  everyth i n g 
.Exc e pt perha ps at  one qu i c k  s pan  
O f  cri s i s , when I sa i d  yes 
To my dy.i n g father a nd 
To h i s on l y  p i ece of  acrea ge . 
G i fts a re not easy to accept , 
Not when they n udge you to 
The s udden wa l l  of  yo ur stubbo rnness . 
But  a t  t h i rty I l ay awa ke , a l one , 
Dreami ng  growth . I had fa i l ed · 
At everyth i ng ,  but when 
I touc hed the l and a ga i n  
And hea rd my fa ther ' s  vo i ce 
I saw but one i ma ge : 
Not the pondl ess  pa sture 
Or the u n pa i nted hou se 
Or even t he roc k , 
But a s i n gl e seed . 
I sa i d ,  Yes . 
_ 
( Al v i n  7 ) 
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Al v i n  Tu rn er l ea rn s  to say 1 1 there i s  a l ways t he roc k , 11 but 
th i s  i s  not wha t ma kes h i m  d i fferent from the typi ca l  fa rmer. I t  
i s  h i s pe rce pt i o n , h i s  poet ' s  eye t ha t  ma kes Al v i n  u n i que . 
I am_ a d i rt fa rme r  
Who dreams of  poetry . 
I s  tha t so strange ? I s  a nyth i ng ?  
I have ben t myse l f thankfu l l y . 
Over t he hea t of  cowc h i ps .  
When the l es pede za fl owers 
I breathe i ts b l o s soms . 
The ca l f  I wi nc h to b i rth 
Grows l e gs l i ke oa ks to gra ze ·on , 
And stuc k hogs b l eed for brea k fa sts . 
Th i s  morn i ng a t  mi l k i ng 
I k i s sed the cow ' s wa rm fl a n k  
And s he k i c ked t h e  mi l k  to froth benea t h  my knees. 
I fo rga ve her , 
Then c r i ed wi th t he cats . 
Now t he ma nur·e i s  i n  b l oom , 
Th i s tl e s  de fend the dri veway , ·
And ·cornco bs  g i rd the mu d benea t h  my· boots . 
Pl otti ng ha rvests , 
I roam my acreage l i ke a sweet s py .  
( Al v i n  1 3 ) 
Kl oe fkorn ' s  crea t i on , th i s fa rmer- poet , i s  very awa re o f  h i s  
surrou nd i ngs . He i s  a man who " reac hes wi t h  bot h  a rms I To 
desc r i be a wo rl d "  ( Al v i n  2 1 ) . H i s worl d i s  a t  t i mes  j u b i l ant  
wi th l i fe: 
Our 1 a te st  ca 1 f ha. s found i ts 1 egs . 
Be h i nd a s l a tted ga te 
t he boys l ook  on , l au gh i n g . 
Today the worl d i s  u pr i ght , 
b l ue- hea ded and f i ne · and  cl ear  a s  quartz . 
Don ' t  a l l men , somet i me o r  other , 
de serve such  open i ngs ? 
( Al v i n  25 ) 
Th i s  mo rn i n g  I am d i zzy 
W i th  the pl ump brown ev i dence of  fa l l . 
The granary i s  fu l l .  
The buc ket a t  the c i stern gl i n ts i ts u se , 
The baby i s  sol i d  a s  a tractor  l ug .  
( Al v i n  1 1 ) 
The poet ' s  perc e pt i o n  i s  a l so ev i dent a s  Al v i n dea l s w i th the 
death of  h i s c h i l d :  
The ba by ' s cough  wa s st i l l  i n  my ea rs 
When I s ho t  the ra bb i t .  
Maybe that wa s why I found  i t  so ea sy 
To pul l the tri gger . We needed 
Every pea v i ne our pl ot cou l d mu ster . 
I don ' t  know , maybe I 
Shou l d never have sta rted fa rm i ng . 
I j u s t  don • t  ca re to see bl ood 
On the l ettuce . But the ba by ' s cough  
Wa s dee p and  go i n g dee per , 
And mo re than on i on sou p seemed neces sary .  
So I s hot  the ra bb i t a ga i n  and a ga i n , 
Sl i d i ng a de headed stove bol t 
Down the ba rrel to d i sl odge 
The smo ke- smea red ca s i n g .  Then 
In wi n ter the . bl ood wa s br i ght 
.U pon the snow as I ant i c i pa ted 
Spr i -ng . But the ra b b i t  
Wa s a l ways there , l i ke the roc k , 
S i n gu l a r  a s  buc k s hot . St i l l , 
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I d i d  wha t I cou l d to save the ga rden , 
Even l ong  a fter the ba by wa s buri ed . 
We needed i ts sa v i ngs  for other a i l ments , 
Other med i c i nes . So i nto the sea son s 
I fou ght .t he rab b i ts , 
The c hamber of  my . 12-gauge 
L i ke a l i ttl e throat , coug h i ng .  
{Al v i n  9 ) 
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Al though  th i s i s  Al v i n ' s  sto ry , h e  i s  n o t  a l one i n  h i s  
cel e brat i o n s  and  l amenta t i o n s . He ha s h i s  hel pma te , h i s  mu se , h i s  
woman-- Ma rth a . Al v i n  cou rts Ma rtha i n  a styl e tha t i s  u n i que to 
hi m .  He i s  bl unt , "I need a wi fe , " a s  one may ex pec t  from a fa rmer ; 
yet he i s  s t i l l the poet , too , when the subj ect i s  l ove  and  com­
mi tment: 
I need a wi fe .  
So ton i ght I ' l l  try some word s 
I practi c ed today i n  the hayfi e l d .  
I '11 say , 
I '11 say , 
Beca u se I want you 
o n  a l ea sel ess , 
unbegged ground , 
where I ca n s prea d  
l i ke � i dges  bu rst 
to hol d you , 
I prom i se 
po rou sness: 
I wi l l  ga ther ra i n  
to sto re aga i n st 
your tendr i l ed throat  
i f  
on every s i de 
bes i de me 
you wi l l  dr i nk 
a nd grow 
and  c l usteri ng 
l i ke the rea d i ness  
of opened fi e l ds  
r i pen yearl y ,  
da i l y  yi el d .  
Martha Anderson , 
I 1 ove you � 
Wi l l  you be· 
t h i s fa rmer ' s  wi fe ? 
( Al v i n  6 ) 
Martha accepts  Al v i n ' s pro posal  and  become s Mrs . Tu rne r . Martha 
i s  a l mo s t  tota l l y  de fi ned through  he r rel at i on s h i p to Al v i n and  
the i r  c h i l d ren . She never s pea ks  in  the  poems , and  the rea der 
d i scovers her cha racter on l y  through  Al v i n • s  word s and i n ter­
preta t i on s  of her act i ons . 
Al v i n  de sc r i bes Ma rtha severa l t i mes  i n  t he boo k , and  at  
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one  po i nt he  sees her a s  a refl ect i on o f  h i msel f: 11 I .  Al v i n  Tu rner . 
Mal e .  Fa rmer . I You . Ma rtha . Fema l e .  Fa rmer ' s  w i fe . "  ( Al v i n  
56 ) . " Fa rme r ' s  wi fe" opens the door to many deta i l ed descr i pt i ons  
of Martha . S he occa s i onal l y  pa rt i c i pa tes i n  the c ho res , i nc l ud i n g 
c ha s i ng  p i gs , wh i c h  l eaves  her " h i p  deep i n  muc k" ( Al v i n  4 ) . As 
i s  typ i ca l  fo r a fa rme r ' s  wi fe ,  Mart ha i s  not onl y a s ked to hel p 
wi th  t he outs i de work , but  s he a l so i s  ex pected to keep a c l ean 
hou se , ra i se the c h i l dren , tend the ga rden , feed her fam i l y ,  ca re 
for the i r c l othes , and
.prov i de rel i g i o u s · i n struc t i on fo r her c h i l d­
ren . Her l i fe i s  Al v i n  and the chil dren . 
Ma rtha i s  very cl ose  to be i ng t he per fect farm wi fe .  When 
the outs i de work  become s too strenuou s for her , s he can stil l be 
seen c heeri n g  Al v i n on i n  h i s struggl e wi th the l a nd . " And 
Mart ha , o n  the sou th- porch steps , I Is  on her toes , I C l a pp i ng 
l i ke a ·con grega t i o n , I her face  a ppl es  i n  s u n s h i ne "  ( Al vin 35 ) . 
When not hel p i ng Al v i n  outs i de ,  Martha i s  u sua l l y  fo und  i n  the 
k i tc
.
hen , t he center of  a farm hou se a nd symbol ic of woma n ' s  
tra d i t i onal  ro l e s . She kee ps a · neat hou se ; i n  Al v i n ' s  word s: 
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"Ma rt ha , wa v i ng l ye soa p ,  s hoos her k i tchen cl ean . . { Al vi n  48 ) . 
Be i ng
-
c l ean i s  e s sent i a l  to Martha , wh i ch may stem from t he adage 
" c l eanl i ne s s  i s  next to god l ine s s . "  Martha even sees somet h i ng 
ho l y  i n  the ra i n  wa ter she uses  for wa s h i ng . 111 see her w i t h  
a d i s hpa n I Catch i ng ra i n .  She wants the wa ter I Stra i ght  from 
hea ven , u nta i nted even I By my so l de red t i n .  W i th  i t  I S he - wi l l  
wa s h  her ha i r ,  I W i th i t  rub her c l ear fa ce c l earer" ( Al v i n  17 ) . 
P hys i ca l l y ,  Ma rtha i s  descr i bed as  ha v i ng a " sma l l nose , I 
Act i ve eyes , I And a h i g h forehead  t ha t  I Under a wrap o f  ha i r  
s hampooed I W i l l  smel l l i ke-ra i n 11 ( Al v i n  17 ) . Late r Al v i n  s pea ks  
o f  her s tandin-g at  t he stove , " her  body l i ke a wide bed  I bl a nketed 
i n  a pro n , I sampl i ng broth"  ( Al v i n  20 ) . On  one occa s i on whe n the 
ba by i s  fri g htened by no i se i n  the k i tc hen , Al v i n  comfo rts  h im by 
expl a i n i n g that it i s  onl y "mother I wi th her ma s he r  I humbl i ng 
the pota toe s •• ( �l v i n  36).- One may gather tha t  Martha  does not 
ha ve _a mode rn model ' s  fi gure but pro ba bl y i s  not fat .  S he i s  ful l ,  
wi de , strong; a nd fertil e .  Ne i the r i s  s he s l ugg i -s h ; Al v i n  says 
s he 110uthu stl es  the du s k  I . . . I have never seen a woman so qu i c k , 
so de ft "  ( Al v i n  23). 
To kee p  Martha from being a sa i nt ,  Kl oe fkorn l ets  her be 
fr i vo l o u s  a nd buy new bedroom cu rta i n s wi thout co nsu l t i ng Al v i n 
fi rst .  _ Th i s  i s  o ne o f  the few i n stance s - that Ma rtha doe s  some ­
th i ng mainl y  for hersel f .  He r l ove o f  beaut i fu l th i ngs  a nd her 
a s sert i vene s s  a re exemp l ifi ed by her action� ,  a nd al thoug h Al v i n  
1 1 fu s se s1 1  a bout the needl ess  expend i ture , he l ater repents : 
i • m  sory 
i fu s sed  so 
muc h  a bout  those new 
organdy curta i n s they 
don ' t  seem nearl y so 
expens i ve now 
fi·l l ed a s  they are 
wi th  th i s  wi l d  se ptember 
a ir yo u know 
i f  i wou l dn ' t  have to pu s h  
our s heet away 
and put somet h i ng on  and 
i f  tomorrow wa sn ' t  
a s c hoo l day 
i ' d wa ke the boys a nd 
bri ng t hem i n  to see i t  
pr i ce l e s s ! 
( Al v i n  3 ) 
Beca u s -e money i s  n·ot  p l ent i fu l  o n  the Turner farm , how · 
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to  s pend  i t  often turns  i nto a probl em .  Th i s  t i me Martha , a s  a 
protect i ve mother , stands  up  to Al v i n ,  not for herse l f b ut for her 
son s . Al v i n  ha s bought a new ca nva s for the comb i ne wh i l e  the . 
.. boys • s hoes turn to sk i n . "  Martha does  not scol d or na g Al v i n ;  
she re s po·nds  by s i gh i ng and " gather i ng up her yarn . "  Al v i n de fends  
h i s  act i ons : " Ca n ' t  a woman understa nd I A s i mpl _e t h i ng 1 i ke tha t ?  
Eac h  ma n ha s h i s own mac h i ne I To keep i n  tune , I say ,  I And I 
don ' t l i ke to t h i n k  I He ha s to sacr i fi c� one v i ta l  co g '' ( Al v i n  
14 ) . Al v i n  doe s  nat dea l wi th h i s  sons ' bru i sed feet , nor doe s he 
me nt i on a ny of Martha ' s  sacr i fi ces at th i s po i nt . . 
Al ong  wi t h  being_ a n  a l most per fect farmer ' s  wi fe ,  Martha 
Turner i s  a l so t he source of re l i g i on for her fam i l y .  I t  i s  not 
that _ Al v i n  i s  athe i sti c ,  but he l ac ks ent hu s i a sm for t he r i tua l s  
o f  forma l re l i g i on . He daydreams dur i n g  the sermon s  at  church and  
ha� h i s h i ghest rel i g i ous exper�ences wh i l e  he i s  i n  the  ba rn­
yard: " 0  brothers a nd s i sters ! I The mea n i ng a l l i s  here - - I 
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here in t he ba rn a nd the mi l k "  ( Al v i n  29 ) . Therefo re , t he teach i ng  
o f  re l i g i on fa l l s  to Ma rtha . She is  the one who i n s i st s  that 
the i r  ba by be ba pt i zed when Al v i n  fee l s it  wou l d be  a wa ste o f  
good wa ter s i nce  there i s  a drought a t  the t ime . Al v i n  a g rees to 
ba pti sm not out o f  re l i g i ou s  con v i ct i o n  nor out o f  res pect for 
Ma rtha ' s  wi s he s , but becau se he t h i nks "Ma rt ha ' s  vo i ce by l amp­
l i ght I Is worth at  l ea st one wa ste o f  ra i n " ( Al v i n  1 2 ) . 
Al v i n doe s no t d i s pute Martha ' s  ro l e  a s  the  rel i g i ous  
head o f  the i r  fam i l y .  One Su nday morn i n g  when  Al v i n  s u ggests  ·tha t 
they " l ea ve the c ho re s  to heaven , "  Ma rtha does  not a l l ow h i m to 
stay home a nd fi n i s h  the c hores . S he just  urges  h i m  to " hu stl e I 
Or be l a te fo r Su nday school " ( Al v i n  28 ) . Al v i n  a c knowl edges  
Martha ' s  l eadersh i p  to  h i s sons , a l so: " l oo k  boys I i don ' t  
hones t l y  know I whether jesus wa nts e i ther o f  you fo r a sun beam 
you ' l l  / · have to c heck  wi th you r  I mothe r  . . .  " ( Al v i n  18 } . Al v i n  
i mpli es tha t orga n i zed re l i g i on i s  somet h i ng  for · women to know 
a bout a nd fo r men not to fus s  wi th . H i s on l y  i n struc t i o n  i·s h i s  
nonverba l exampl e  for h i s  sons to l ea rn from . He po s s i bl y  does  
h i s sons  a d i s servi ce by not be i ng as  con s p i cuous wi th  h i s pr i ma l  
re l i g i o u s  fee l i ngs  a s  he coul d be . 
· Al v i n ' s  own re l i g i ous con v i c t i on s  cons i st o f  a dee p and  
a b i d i ng fa i t h i n  the l a nd and natu re as  a whol e· . He  sees  hol i nes s 
i n  his l a nd and  even i n  h i s own ba rnya rd : 
Toget her we ma ke a church o f  i t :  
I a nd  the cows a nd the ca ts , 
and  the fl i e s  that swarm l i ke mu s i c  
a t  the wors h i ppers ' bac k s . 
W i th care fu l  hands 
I d i rect a stream of  mi l k  
i nto the mouth o f  
one soft beggar . 
I n  the m i dst o f  steami n g du ng  
I am  more tha n  pr i est : 
con fes sor to cats , 
I s i t  i n  tota l i gnora nce , 
i ntermed i at i n g on ly  sub �ta nce . 
Al pha a nd Omega are 
somewhere i n  the pa sture , perha p s - ­
perha ps playi ng  brac ket s w i t h  l i ve s . 
I cou l dn ' t  care l e s s . 
(Al v i n  29 ) 
Al v i n  i s  not be i ng sacri l eg i ous  wi th th i s a tt i tude ; he fi nds  
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b i rth , growth , and  l i fe i tsel f ho l y ,  and ce l ebrate s these  mysteri es  
i n  h i s  own i nt i ma te worl d .  
Martha i s  a farmer ' s  wi fe ,  a mother , a nd a rel i g i o u s  
perso n ,  b u t  Kl oe fkorn ma kes her muc h  more tha n  tha t . Through  h i s  
ri c h _ i ma gery , s he becomes a Mo ther Earth _ symbo l . S he i s  fert i l e ;  
s he i s  a nurturer ; s he represents the fu l l  c i rcl e o f  l i fe a nd death . 
Th i s  Mot her Eart h i ma ge i s  extreme l y  o l d ;  Mother Earth goddes ses 
are re prese nted in  a nc i ent Egypt i a n  scu l pture as  we l l  as  scu l pture 
d i s covered i n  Ice  Age cave s . Robert Bl y ex pou nds o n  a p hys i ca l  
descri pt i on o f  Mother Earth b y  not i n g s he ha s " brea sts  a nd h i ps 
i iTillense  to $Ugge st he ·r abu ndance " : 
Th i s  . mother , who brings  to b i rth  a nd nour i s hes  wha t i s  
born , we cou l d ca l l the Good Mo ther . S he loves  c h i l dren , 
rams , ra bb i ts ,  fis h ,  bul l s ,  a l l i n fa nt things , a l l . th i n gs  
ca pa bl e  of g i v i ng b i rth . Al l the vegeta tion mothers� the 
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Demete r a n d  I s i s  mothers , s ha re i n  th i s energy .  
The oven i s  her womb i ns i de the hou se ; i n  ma tfi a rc h i es , 
on l y  women a re a l l owed to use  i t .  Her i ma ge i s  the joy­
fu l s p i ra l , the cornuco p i a  on the Tha n k s g i v i ng ta b l e 
ful l o f  pumpk i n s ( though  t he Pur i ta n s  di d not under­
s tand  tha t ) ; she i s  the sea s hel l ,  o l d men hear t he sea 
i n  her . The a nc i ents usua l l y  scu l pted her s i tt i ng ,  
hol d i n g  a c h i l d  i n  her l a p ,  i n  her th i rti es .  Her 
col ors  a re ru sset and brown ; hea rths , oven s , a nd wa ter 
jars  a re sta tues of her . S he l i kes · men , though  s he 
trea ts them a s  c h i l dren . S he threa ten s  no o ne . S he 
i s  c a l l ed " good" beca use  s he wan ts everyt h i n g  now 
a l i ve to rema i n  a l i ve .  
( B l y 34 ) 
I n i t i a l l y , Al v i n  sees Ma rtha a s  a fert i l e  be i ng , a s  he 
rema rks  i n  h i s ma rri a ge pro posal  to he r :  " You  wi l l  d r i n k I and 
grow I a nd c l u ster i n g  l i ke the read i ne s s  I o f  o pened fi e l ds  I 
ri pen .yea rl y / · da i l y  yi el d"  ( Al v i n  6 ) . Al v i n ba s k s  i n  Martha a s  
a benevo l ent exten s i on of the l and a nd d i rectl y connects her wi th 
na ture , ca l l i ng  her body " wa rm a s  cowfl a n k s "  ( Al v i n  6 ) . The i r  sex ­
ua l rel a t i o n s h i p a ppea rs sati sfyi ng , at l ea st from Al v i n ' s  po i nt 
of  v i ew ,  becau se Martha does not get to comment  on  t h i s :  
· Thou g h  Martha i s  sma l l 
· I ha ve yet to have to s ha ke the s heet to fi n d , 
Or  rou se , her .  
Somet imes on an  i cy Sa turday mo rn i n g  
Del i beratel y I ca l m  her a n imati on : 
At such  a t ime I v i ew my ha nd a s  a nv i l , 
And l ea v i n g  i t  po i sed gentl y on her brea sts  
I s l i p  away to  do  the  chore s . 
And somet imes , sure enough , 
I rea ppea r to fi nd  the anv i l  ho l d i ng , 
Wi th Ma rtha ' s  fo rm benea th i t ,  wa rm a s  cowfl a n ks .  
And 0 !  these  are the tru l y  sweet , t he sacre d  t i mes . 
The anv·i 1 gone , 
The boys a s l ee p ,  
The sme l l o f  m i l k and  breath arid c h i l l  
. Aga i nst  my woman . 
(Al v i n  59 ) 
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Ma rtha i s  pregnant  i n  many o f  the poems i n  t h i s collect i on , 
and the full , fert ile i ma ges  are connected wi th her a s  the one 
who bri ngs  forth l i fe .  Even Alv i n  renews h i s wi n ter-dulled sp i r i t  
through  Ma rtha ' s  pregnancy . " Mart ha ! I I cannot soon enou g h  uncover 
you . I To watc h yo u bl i n k aga i n .  I To hea r you fret . I To pa rt your 
ha i r .  I To k i s s  the stretc h ma rks on  your  stoma c h ' s  s k i n "  ( Alv i n  
30) . Along  wi th  the s p i r i tua l renewa l Alv i n  rece i ves  from Ma rt ha , 
she also prov i des  phys i ca l  need s for Al v i n . As Alv i n  draws u pon 
her as h i s nurtu rer , s he i s  able to re spond --not because i t  i s  he r 
du ty ,  but  beca u se g i v i ng i s  an essen t i al pa rt o f  her be i ng .  When 
Alv i n  dema nds  a g i ant-s ized brea k fast , i t  i s  not a ma ster ' s  
orders to h i s slave . I t  i s  a celebrat i on o f  the fullne s s  a nd 
a bu ndance o f  l i fe wh i c h i s  re fl ected i n  Alv i n ' s  s urge o f  emot i on : 
Th i s  mo rn i ng I am d izzy 
W i t h  the plump brown ev i dence of  fall . 
The grana ry i s  full . 
The bucket a t  the c i stern gl i n ts i t s u s e . 
The ba by i s  sol i d  a s  a tractor  lu g .  
I n  the k i tc hen 
Ma rtha glows fuller than her coo k stove ' s  f i re . 
I wa nt a dozen panca kes , 
Ma ' am ,  
A to n o f  sau sage , 
Half a c ra te of  eggs , 
Some oa tmeal and a l oa f  o f  toa st .  
Feed me , 
Woma n , 
Then k i n dly ste p bac k ! 
I i ntend to do some pretty damn fa ncy wh i s tl i n g  
Wh ile I slo p the ho gs . 
( Alv i n  1 1 ) 
A 1 v i  n gr.ows to de pend on Ma rtha for mee t i n g  h i s needs . 
She i s  a l mo s t  totally unselfi s h , and Alv i n  rema rks  t ha t  " the 
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clo sest  t h i n g  I tha t  Ma rtha ever had I to hoa rd i n g I wa s her 
ha i r" ( Alv i n  4 7 } . Beca use  o f  he r un selfi s h  dependa b il i ty ,  Alv i n  
connects her steadfa stness  to the rock  wh i c h  ha s become a symbol 
of h i s commu n i o n  wi th  the land . "Only the roc k  I Descr i be s  s uch  
tenderne s s ! I There i s  al ways the rock , I I s ay  for the  fi rst 
t ime , I And to n i ght ,  Mrs . Tu rner , I There i s  also you "  ( Alv i n  3 1 ) . 
I ron i cally , i t  i s  i n  the mi ddle of  the r i pen e s s  o f  summer 
when Ma rt ha becomes ill .  Alv i n  i s  so filled w i th  t h i s  a bu nda nce 
o f  li fe t ha t  he bel i eves " noth i n g nea r i s  ever go i ng to d i e "  
( Alv i n  1 6) . He i s  i ncredulou s when Martha a s ks  to s e e  t h e  doc tor . 
" I  la ughed . see i ng she tri ed to . I I called h i m  to the  fa rm , I 
Where from tha t day an order sh i fted " ( Alv i n  1 6) . Alv i n  ac knowl ­
edges Ma rtha • s  i mpo rta nce i n  h i s li fe wi th  the wo rds " from tha t 
· day a n  o rder  s h i fted . "  He i s  lo s i ng h i s fert ile helpma te , h i s  
prov i der , h i s roc k . He ma kes a pa l let bes i de her bed  and  rea l i zes 
she  i s  dyi ng . " Bes i de ,  a bove me , Ma rtha d i sa ppears . Can that 
be i t ?  - ( Alv i n  1 6) . Pe rhaps  it is  a p propr i a te that  Ma rt ha " d i sap-
pea rs "  a s  symbol i c  o f  her  ea rth i ne s s - - " from dust  to  du st . "  
Alv i n wa nts to lea ve her grave , sayi ng what he i s  feel i ng but ca n-
not do so : 
And now , at  t he tu rn o f  an a fterma th , 
I wa nted  some s pec i a l  word to lea ve her by . 
The day had  room fo r word s ,  I thou g ht , 
I ts tople s s  s ky l i ke damp- i roned . den i m ,  
· Wor k s h i rt bl ue . 
From the cemetery h i ll 
All treel i nes seemed remote , 
And benea th  my knee 
The ground  throu gh  t h i c k  green gra s s  
Rose  wa rm and  fi rm ,  va st a s  a comforter . 
Yet fo r a l l  the room I left no wo rd . 
And I remember r i s i ng 
To see wha t mu st ha ve been 
The rea son why : 
A c row ha l f  the he i ght o f  a yea rli ng , 
Usurp i ng  the lawn . 
I ha d grown i ts u n s pli t tongue , 
And i n  the even i ng , 
Bac k  home at  the hu s h  o f  my acrea ge , 
I be gan aga i n  by grunti ng  s i ng l e sylla bles . 
( Alv i n  53) 
Al though  Al v i n  i s  u na ble to verbal ize h i s gri e f ,  he doe s  what i s  
natural fo r h i m  to do . He retu rns to h i s l a nd , h i s acrea ge , for 
comfort . S i nce Ma rt ha i s  now l i terally part o f  the ea rt h , Alv i n  
aga i n  ha s her a s  h i s comforter . Even a fte r her phys i cal dea th , . 
her s p i r i t st ill susta i ns hi m .  
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Kloe fkorn does not present Ma rtha Turner a s  a fully 
develo ped  c ha racter  becau se i t  i s  es sent i a l ly Alv i n • s . story , not 
Ma rtha ' s ,  tha t he is  tell i ng . Therefo re , s he ha s no vo i ce of  her 
own , a nd the reader sees  her world only through  Alv i n .  Because  
of th i s , Kloe fko rn doe s  not  allow the reader to  get  clo se to her  
or to  know he r i nt i ma tely , so she a ppea rs su perfi c i al and  almo st 
more o f  a symbol than a real person . He  onl y kee ps her from be i n g 
i n su ffera bly perfect by allowi ng her the occa s i onal wh i m , suc h a s  
new bedroom c u rta i n s .  
Altho u g h  Kloe fkorn ha s not suggested i t ,  Ma rtha may be 
modeled a fter h i s maternal grandmother , Anna Yoc k . Ma rt ha ' s  
phys i cal a ppea ra �ce  ma tc hes Mrs . Yock ' s  beca use  �hey a re both 
descri bed  as  " wi de . .. They a re bot h sol i d ,  dependa ble mother  
i ma ges who  are devoted to  the i r  c h ildren , grandc h ildren , a nd 
hus ba-nds .  Ma rtha a n d  Mrs . Yock  may be from t he same e ra and  
wou l d  pro ba bly share s i m ila r  values ,  i nc l u d i n g a ·strong  bel i e f  
i n  the wo rk eth i c . Al though  Ma rtha wo rks well a s  a symbol i n  
Al v i n Tu rner As Fa rmer , s he i s  no t a good example o f  Kl oe fko rn • s  
a b i l i ty to wr i te i n s i ghtfu l l y  a bout women , wh i ch i s  e v i dent  i n  
h i s l a ter poetry . 
Uncerta i n  The Fi nal  Run To Wi nter , Kl oe fkorn • s  second 
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coll ect i o n , i s  qu i te d i fferent from h i s fi rst . I t  does  not  fo cus  
on  a ma i n  c ha racter  wi th  a n  almost  conti nuou s narra t i ve pl o t . Th i s  
col l ect i o n  .expl o re s  such  d i verse s u bjects a s  h i nts  for to u r i n g  
southc en tra l Ka n sa s  and  t h e  Loyal Temperance Leg i on . H e  i ncludes 
poetry wh i c h  i s  not i cea bly d i fferent in style , l ea v i n g  the na rra­
t i ve poem and  go i ng to  the  i mage-centered poem . He a l so has  many 
s hort cha racter .  poems wh i c h focus  on s i n gl e tra i ts o f  h i s 
c ha racters , muc h  i n  the same styl e a s  Edgar Lee Ma sters • Spoon 
Ri ver Anthol ogy . 
There a re fou r  " tou ri ng "  poems i n  th i s  co l l ec t i on , and  each  
i s  a monta ge o f  i ma ge s  refl ect i ng s pec i fi c  a rea s o f  the M i dwest . 
I n  " Some D i rect i ons  For the December Tou r i ng o f  We stcen tral 
Nebra s ka , "  Kloe fko rn • s  persona i s  g i v i ng h i s l oca l , expert a dv i ce 
on  what to do a nd wha t not to do i f  one wou l d tru l y  see and  know 
we stcentral Ka n sa s :  
Tu rn r i ght  at  the Standa rd Sta t i on 
And head due west . Do not 
Ea t at the Hungry I nd i a n 
I n  Ogalla l a  or stop  fo r 
Free tea a t  the B i g  Fa rmer 
In Os hkosh--By Go sh . My 
Adv i ce , S i r :  go cold and  
Hungry over  these wi nte red ranges 
Where only on a clou dles s  n i g ht 
Ca n the s ky outstri p the la nd . 
( Uncerta i n  14) 
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Kl oe fko rn rejects t h e  local " touri s t  tra ps , "  and  s u ggests  t hat  
hunger and  cold a re needed to be  awa re of  the lan d ' s  bea u ty _ Th i s  
bea uty i s  pra i sed also i n  " The Exqu i s i te Bea uty o f  Sou t hea stern 
Nebra s ka "  whi c h  i s  wr i tten fo r Cl i ff Fawl , who a ppea r s  to be the 
" he"  of the  poem . Aga i n  Kloe fkorn l i n k s  s pec i fi c  i ma ge s  of the 
a re� , and th i s  ti me he sees them a s  i f  they were o n  a pos tca rd : 
S pea k s  then o f  the smell of  so i l  
Just  la s t  n i g ht ra i ned on . 
I s  the re gold i n  these here h ill s ?  
Ask the wi nesaps  a t  Nebra ska C i ty .  
The m ilo . The corncr i bs  sou th  o f  Bennett , 
Dea r a s  i n  1 ays 
( D i d you know that kernels of hybr i d  seed 
Are a ngels ' eyeballs ?) 
. • . I t  i s  there li ke a postca rd , for example , 
Th i s  exqu i s i te bea uty of  sout hea stern Nebra s ka . 
Enough  almo st  by god to ma ke a fellow 
Not a s hamed to wo rs h i p .  
( Uncerta i n  34 ) 
W i thou t a pology , Kloe fkorn ex h i b i ts i ntense feel i ngs  fo r t he land 
he l i ves on . I n  "M i dla nds  Pro file : November , "  he  ca ptu res  a s  i f  
i n  a p ho togra p h  the " country ' s best s i de "  i n  the late a utumn 
a fte rnoon :  
Sla tted gra i n  b i ns  go golden at  t he cra c k s . 
A red dee p- bedded truck  s i ts nea r  a ba rn , 
half buc kled u nder the u nloa ded plea sure o f  baled hay . 
Two phea sants  s hu ffle hus ks among the s p i lled 
Kerne l s of d i nner . 
Town s j u t  suddenly forward , 
the i r  elevators  warm jowl ed wi th  gra i n . 
Fa t ,  now , a nd qu i etly proud .  
( Uncerta i n  42 ) 
Kloe fko rn su rly knows th i s  a rea , a nd although  these  poems wo uld 
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defi n i tel y be la bed .. reg i o na l , .. wha t better s u bject  fo r a poet to 
u se tha n t ha t  wh i c h  he knows be s t ?  He i njects a sen se of h i story 
i n  11 Some D i rect i on s  For the Tou r i ng of  Southcentral Ka n s a s  .. : 
Dr i ve west  out  o f  Med i c i ne Lodge , 
Brea the . The lungs go filled · 
W i t h  arrowhea d s . W�eds , 
Cl umped on  mou nded claj , 
Wh i stle o f  pa i nted pon i es . 
L i sten . To the south a re Ki owa s , 
Whoo p i n g  h i story .  
( Uncerta i n  46 ) 
Per ha ps  Kloe fko rn • s  mo st beaut i ful ima ge poem i s  11 Cottonwoods , 11 
wi th i ts hau n t i n g  fi rst l i ne � 
Teac h  u s  o f  roots , 
Of  the soft d i u rnal s howe r i ng o f  seed . 
Awa re o f  so il  and  wa ter , s pea k then to u s · o f  fi re : 
How dr i ftwood moves on borrowed streams , 
How e l emental a re the ga ther i ngs . 
-
W i th  bra nc hes s played 
Desc r i be the broad  blue sea son s , 
And the i r  wi nds . Say i t :  
Because  o f  me the roosted b i rd i s  t i ny ,  
The l i ghtn i ng mo re tha n l i kely . 
However then transected , 
Cha nt w i th  you r  breadth a l i tu rgy . o f  growth r i ngs . 
Ooze from yo ui i �pac ted po res 
The s i mple ju i ce of need : 
Of  roots , becomi ng a s  they are , 
O f  the s o ft d i u rnal s howe r i n g  of  seed . 
( Uncerta i n  36 ) 
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The pri mal elements of b i rth , nou ii s hment , dea t h , and reb i rth 
are all symbol ized in  the cottonwoo d ,  one o f  t he most  i n s p i ra t i onal  
and refre s h i ng o f  the ·pra i r i e ' s  flo ra . 
Kloe fkorn ' s  ex pe rt powers o f  observa t i on  a re ev i dent  i n  
the character  poems i n  th i s collect i o n . He presents such  c har-
acters a s  Floyd Fen ton , who dr i nks  so  muc h  beer t ha t  ' ' h i s k i dneys 
could float  a c ru i ser .. { Uncerta i n  1 7 ) . Another small town pool 
hall regula r i s  Andy S i lc ott , who se luck  fi na l ly c ha n ge s  fo r t he 
better , and  he en ds  u p  11 playi ng slo p- pool I a ga i n s t  a perfect 
stranger , I Stoc ker sa i d ,  I and at t he showdown I s hu tt i ng bo th  
eyes I and  scor i ng"  { Uncerta i n - 35 ) . Stocker i s  the town ' s  
fou nta i n o f  i n forma t io n , a nd he i s  not s hy a bout  s ha r i ng h i s  
o p i n i o ns . Kloefkorn u ses  th i s c ha racter o ften to comment  on 
other c ha racters ; however , Stocker does mer tt h i s own poem : · 
Sa i d  h i mself  
he  wa s pla nned . la i d  out  a nd con s truc ted 
on  tha t · green benc h 
i n  fron t o f  the pool hall , 
that he had ne i the r  fi rst name no r k i n : 
and  no  ma tter where you found h i m-­
playi n g  domi noe s i n  the pool  ha l l , 
a t  b rea kfa st i n  Ba ke ' s  Ca fe , 
p i c k i n g  h i s  teeth  at  the streetcurb , 
wh i ttl i ng on  the fami l i ar  green bench-­
Stoc ker looked a s  if  he  had  a l ways been there 
and  ha d no i ntent i on ever o f  lea v i n g . 
Fo r he  wa s a huge man , 
g i an t  eve rywhere , · . 
e s pec i ally i n  the calve s and  bell y ,  
loo k i n g  a l ot l i ke a ba by bu i l d i ng .  
Sa i d  a s  muc h  himsel f ,  
and  more tha n once , · 
eac h  t i me gr i nn i ng l i ke a so phomo re . 
Even i n  h i s ca s ket he seemed l a rger 
tha n tho se o f  u s  loo k i n g on , 
a s  i f  even i n  dea th  
h e  ha d been g i ven 
the la st word . 
( Uncerta i n  48 } 
Stoc ker ma kes a few comments a bout some o f  the  l oc a l  
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female s  i n  h i s town a n d  revea l s that  h e  i s  n o t  t h e  mo s t  sens i t i ve 
o f  male s .  He feel s l i ttle sympa thy fo r Els i e  Ma rt i n , a wi dow who 
ha s a d i ffi c ult t i me ma k i ng  dec i s i on s : 
Her face so kno bbed wi th  i ndec i s i on  
You ' d  swea r s he ha s hemorrho i ds . 
Hea rd o f  a nother  ca se  just  l i ke her , 
He sa i d ,  -
Who s ta rved to death  i n  a grocery sto re , 
Compa ri n g  l a bels . 
Always and  forever between a roc k  and a ha rd plac e  - ­
Not fi s h i ng ,  qu i te ,  
And not qu i te cutt i n g  ba i t .  
So pre c i sely between the dev il 
And the  dee p blue sea 
Tha t she l i ves  wi th  one foot i n  hea ven 
And t he o ther in hot water . 
S pl i t  her  r i ght  down the mi ddle , 
Stocke r  s a i d ,  
And i t  wouldn ' t  make a d i me ' s  worth o f  d i ffe rence 
Wh i c h  half yo u reac hed for .  
( Unce rta i n  18 ) 
Stoc ker doe s  not condemn Marvel  Roderi ck , though , becau s e  o f  her 
pro l i fi c  proc rea ti on .  But , beca u se he  doe s not bera te  her , one  
may wonder if  maybe Stocker had fa thered one of her c h i l dren 
h i mse l f :  
s o  i t  wa s actuall y no s i ngl e morta l ' s  fa u l t 
that  Stel l a  Cl evel and ' s  hu s band , 
fo r exampl e ,  . 
couldn ' t  contro l  h i msel f - -
and  tha t a l l over Ma rvel • s  fa rm , 
i n  c h i nks  and  cracks  and unattended doo rs , 
c h i l dren s prung u p  fu l l - bl own , a l mo st , 
a l most  l i ke fl owers . 
( Uncerta i n  26 ) 
Stoc ker also  comments on Mrs . Wilma Hu nt , who 11 knew eve ryth i ng 1 
There wa s to know I About not h i ng .. ( Uncerta i n  4 1 ) . W i lma seerris 
to be the typ i ca l sma ll town go s s i p ,  a nd perha ps beca u se Stoc ker  
does not real i ze he i s  her  ma l e  equ i va l ent , he pa i nt s  a ra ther 
na s ty p i c tu re o f  he r :  
As i f  someone some t i me o r  other , he s a i d ,  
Ha d twi sted her one notc h too t i ght , 
· 
Stri ppi n g the threads , 
So t ha t  now s he ' s  l i ke a cattle truc k 
On i ts way home , 
The wi nd  wh i stl i ng D i x i e  
Through  the sla ts  o f  her s i deboard s ,  
The whole k i t  and  ca boodle 
Go i ng hell bent for elect i on , 
As Stocker  pu t i t ,  
· 
But  runn i ng empty . 
( Uncerta i n  4 1 ) 
The rea de r  cannot be po s i t i ve t ha t  i t  i s  Kl oe fkorn s pea k i n g  
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through  Stoc ker , but one may su ggest , as Kl oe fkorn ha s i mpl i ed ,  
tha t the re i s  a s i de o f  Kloefko rn that cou l d make these  sta tements . 
Th�re wa s a t i me , � l so ,  tha t Kloefko rn coul d vo i ce these  o p i n i o ns 
befo re he ha :d fo rg i ven the grudge he held a ga i nst  h i s home town . 
Kloefko rn wri tes o f  severa l  other female charac ters i n  
th i s coll ect i on , but wi thout  Stoc ker ' s  he l p .  The f i rst i s  Zelma 
Lee Crenshaw , who i s  the featured attract ion  a t  a c h ildren ' s  " s how 
and tel l "  sess i on . Here Kloe fko rn ca ptures the amb i valent emo t i o n s  
of  the pre pu bescent g i rl :  
Then d i d  Zelma . Lee , a s  i f  l ong at  ·prac t i ce ,  
tu rn i nc h  by i nc h  to s how he rse l f ,  
her  sma l l , fl awless , ova l  face , 
her bosoms l i ke gra pes , 
the j o i n i rt g  o f  her l e�s 
a c reampu ff neatl y crea sed .  
On l y  i n  her eyes , 
wh i ch were green 
and qu i te l arge for the i r  age , 
wa s Zel ma Lee Crens haw , 
who by now was l a ugh i ng ,  
c ry i ng . 
· 
( Uncerta i n  4 ) 
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Kl oefkorn • s  sen s i t i v i ty her� comes from a sympa t het i c  adu l t ' s  
po i nt of  v i ew ,  but one can i ma g i ne the i n sp i rat i on fo r the  poem · 
may ha ve come from a n  actua l  exper i ence a s  one o f  t he pre pu bescent 
ma l e s in  t he a u d i ence . 
I n k l i n gs  o f  Kl oe fkorn ' s  fi rst l ove a re found  i n  the  poem 
" V i rg i n i a Mae Ga l l oway . " The ma l e  na rrator ha s t hrown V i rg i n i a  
Mae ' s  l unc hbox i nto the cowya rd a s  a n  adol escent pra n k  to get 
a ttent i o n , and  i t  wo rks because  " a fter school , I unde r  t he br i dge 
nea r Ma rvel Roderi c k ' s  greenhou se , I V i rg i n i a  Ma e Ga l l oway wa s there " 
( Uncerta i n  38 ) . There i s  no u nderl y i n g  adu l t i mput w i t h  V i rg i n i a  
Mae ; i t  i s  pu re adol escence , a s  i s  the trea tment g i ve n  M i s s  Ma v i s  
Cunn i n gh�m . : Th i s  1 1 r i c h  1 i ttl e ri c h  b i tch ' s  9 i rl " i s  t h e  o bj ect  o f  
t h e  fa nta s i es o f  the  na rrator . and  Stud Ha l sey , w ho dec i de t o  pa ste 
her pi cture i ns i de the outhouse and " prac t i c e  the i r  esca pe . . befo re 
i t :  
But we never qu i te ma de i t .  
M i s s  Ma v i s ,  he r eyes rel entl e s s , 
sa t l i ke a n  untouc hed goddes s  
a t  t h e  center o f  o u r  fa nta s i es ; 
her c ha rm , her money were s i mpl y too muc h  
for ou r u ncouth , unwa s hed l i ttl e bod i e s . 
( Uncerta i n  33 ) 
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The boys sat i s fy the i r  fru stra t i on
-
by tea r i n g  u p  the  photogra ph 
and  d roppi ng  i t  down the outhou se hole . Thi s may be one o f  
Kloefko rn ' s  i n i t i al ex peri ences wi th  a n  u nrea c ha ble female ; howeve r ,  
h i s ex peri ence e v i dently d i d  not rema i n  s o  fo r too lon g . Toots  
Slocum i s  t he football c heerleader who i s  a nega t i ve d i stract i o n  
for the footba l l team . " How else expla i n  the o pen i n g  los s  to 
Ki owa ?" The playe rs ha ve : 
goon hands  bea r i ng  the pi gs k i n  
l i ke a brown lea ther chal i ce 
d i rectly to the s i deli ne , 
to  the a i rbo rne X where Toots Slocum 
s prawled u pr i g ht ,  
a rrested  i n  m i dcheer , 
her brea sts  de fi a nt i ns i de a letterswea ter , 
the  tr i ang l e o f  her t i g hts 
ex po sed and ma gnetized , 
more lum i n ou s , mo re prec i o u s  than a goalpo s t . 
( Uncerta i n  29 ) 
She wa s d i s c ri m i na t i ng  w i t h  he r fa vors , " for Toots  never  d i d  screw I 
an i nter i o r  l i neman � "  but  there i s  an  omi nou s s i de to t h i s c heer­
lea der . Not _on l y i s  she  blamed fo r the Fa i rpo rt team ' s  poor  record 
( 0-8 sea ion ) � but  she  i s  also i mpl i cated i n  �alen  Tuc ke r ' s  s u i c i de .  
Accord i ng to the narra to r ,  i t  � s not clear wh i c h  i s  mo re tra g i c . 
Toots  i s  t he stereotypi cal h i gh  sc hool c heerleader , o bject o f  mo st 
of  the male students ' lu sts and dreams . Whether  o r  not Toots wa s 
actually a s  sexually act i ve a s  the  na rra to r cla i ms , th i s  i s  her 
re puta t i o n . S he may have been the v i ct im  o f  v i c i ou s  loc ke r  room 
. 
go s s i p and  fanta s i e s that we re boa sted i nto a real i ty o f  sorts . 
Or s he may have been free wi th  her body . I n  any case , bl ami n g  
a los i ng sea son a nd a su i c i de o n  her g i ves  her a very powe rfu l  
pos i t i on fo r a teena ged g i rl ,  wh i c h  may be an  ea sy e sca pe for 
young  males who cannot or  will not ta ke res pon s i b il i ty for t he i r 
own act i on s . · 
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In t h i s collecti on Kloe fko rn i ncludes  three poems a bout  
elderly women .  Ruby ,  " one of  Chri st ' s  unwa nted many , "  i s  descr i bed 
w ith  i ma ge s  of decay . · She says " the good Lord never ga ve h er a ny­
th i ng , "  and  s h e  ha s l i ved her l i fe wi t h  th i s  corro s i ve att i tude . 
I t  i s  su ggested that  s he wa s a detr i ment to he r h u sband  a n d  her 
c h i ldre� , a nd f i nall y she  rots  away : " Rock i ng her pu re de s pa i r ,  I 
Li ke a st illborn c h i ld , I I n to the vast  sata n i c  h u s h  o f  even i ngs " 
( Uncerta i n  2 1 ) . 
M i s s  Valeri e Teal  and  Aunt Do ra are both dyi ng ,  also , 
bu t there i s  noth i ng s i n i ster connected wi t h  t he i r dea ths . M i s s  
Teal i s  a s p i n s te r  who s i ts i n  " her room , alone , repea t i ng I 
Chaucer"  ( Uncerta i n  44) . There i s  no one there to comfo rt her i n  
her la st  hou �s ; althou g h  the na rrator i s  awa re o f  her co nd i t i on ,  
i t  only br i ngs  h i m  thoughts of  h i s  own mo rtal i ty ,  not of ea s i ng her 
pa i n .  Aunt Do ra e p i tomi ze s the woman who accepts , wi t hout  quest i on , 
wha tever l i fe ha nds  he r .  She res ponds , 11 Th i s  i sn ' t  so  ba d . .  a s  s he 
suffers m i gra i ne hea da c hes , an  " explos i ve va r i co s e , "  her h u s band ' s  
death , and  cancer , wh i c h ult i mately k ills her ( Uncerta i n  5 3 ) . Her 
a tt i tu de may be commenda bl e ,  but one cannot he) p but  w i s h  to hea r 
her compla i n j u s t  once . 
The poem that  Kloefko rn wr i tes  for h i s  wi fe on  the i r  
twen t i eth  wed d i ng ann i versary ,  " Unlonel i ness  Poem , "  re flects  an 
uncomfortable , not ent i rely i nt i ma te rela t i o n s h i p :  
Let u s  s ha ke ha nds . 
Ru b noses . 
Press  u n s hod · feet . 
Sk i n  o f  s k i n 
we seek  
the i m perv i ou s  cover i ng 
to wra p o u r  i solat i on s  i n .  
And though  i t  i s  
a s  a l ways 
only t i s sue , 
br i e f a s  mo rn i n g ,  
we go a t  lea st that 
s i ng l e s pa n  un l onely 
i n  the j o i n i ng .  
( Uncerta i n  52 ) 
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Sha k i n g hands  i s  fo r bu s i ness  peo ple , and  rubb i ng no ses  i s  fo r 
playti me wi th  ba b i es . Pres s i n g ba re feet together i s  remi n i scent 
of  Ku rt Vonnegut • s  novel Ca t • s  Cradle , i n  wh i c h  rubb i ng ba re feet 
together i s  the su bst i tu te for sex . But none of t he s e  act i ons  
s pea k of  the  ma tu re l o ve that s houl d be  present a fter twenty yea r s · 
ti f  ma rri a ge . I n stea d , the relat i on s h i p i s  reduced to a br i ef 
meet i n g  o f  s k i n  du ri ng  wh i c h  eac h  person exper i ences  u nlonel i nes s . 
Becaus e  Kloe fko rn only menti ons  h i s wi fe • s  s k i n  and  not a ny o f  
her qual i t i es n o r  a ny o f  what s he may ha ve contri buted t o  t h i s  
ma rr i a ge , one may wonder how Mrs . Kl oefko rn res po nded a s  s he read  
th i s  poem . There does  not a ppea r to  be  the i deal s p i r i tual u n i on 
here .  
Whether descri bed by Stoc ke r o r - by the unnamed n� rra to r , 
the wome n i n  Uncerta i n  The Fi nal Ru n To W i nter a re t reated rat her 
superfi c i ally . For the most part , they a re pres ented ·t h ro u g h  an
· 
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un sympathet i c  male na rrator , and the i r c haracters a re l i m i ted to 
s i n gle tra i ts wh i ch , in  tu rn , are subj ect to hyperbo l e .  
Kloe fkorn return s  to a s i n gle ma i n  c ha racter  and  t he 
na rra t i ve stra i n  i n  h i s  next collecti on , loony.  Loo ny is  a n  
apha s i ac who l i ves i n  a small Nebra ska n  town , and  Kloe fkorn u s e s  
h i m  a s  h i s s po kesma n  t o  reveal t h i s town and  t h e  a tt i tudes  of  the 
town s peo ple . Loony ' s a ffl i cti on places him i n  a u n i qu e  po s i t i on 
beca u se peo ple may say o r  do th i ngs i n  front o f  h i m  that  t hey may 
not do i n  front  of someone they would con s i der " no rmal . "  
The refore , Loony i s  pri vy to a wealth o f  i n forma t i on a bout  the 
town s peo ple , and he  also ha s a u n i que way o f  perce i v i n g th i s  i n ­
fo rma t i on beca u se o f  h i s somet imes l i m i ted u nderstan d i n g . Kloefko rn 
plays wi th  the ques t i on of who the real "loony"  i s ,  Loony or the 
town s peo ple . He pr�faces  thi s collect i on wi th  a quota t i on from 
John  Ste i n bec k ' s  The Pa stures of Heaven : 
[T�la rec i to ] can work ; he can 
do ma rvelou s  t h i ngs  with h i s hands , 
but he cannot  l ea rn to do the s i mple 
l i ttle t h i ngs  of  the sc hool . He 
i s  not c razy ; he i s  one of tho se 
whom God ha s not qu i te fi n i s hed . 
The fi rst  poem beg i n s " Call me l oony , "  muc h  i n  the  ma nner 
of Melville ' s  Mo by D i c k and  " Ca l l  me  I s hmael . "  One  may wo nder i· f 
the ma n just  wa nts  to be call ed  that , or  i f  it i s  really h i s name . 
. · I n  Loony ' s  cas� , i t  i s  a ma tter of  jo i n i ng the c rowd , fo r everyone 
calls h im " l oony"  exce pt the m i n i ster , who ca l l s  h irrt by h i s g i veri 
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name , La rry .  How i s  a young  ma n a ffected by be i n g  called " Loony11 ?  
I confess  
tha t I am gu ilty , 
that I am the  one wi th  fi ts , 
tha t  when the s pi ttle and the blackness  come 
I am at the mercy of  th i s gentle town . 
I mu st  have c ho sen 
to ma ke a wrong tu rn in t he womb , 
and  o f  cou rse  there ca n be no cu re : 
Wha t  I must ha ve done 
mu st  st ill be bou nc i n g  
somewhere .  
I s  i t  a ny wonder then 
that everybody and h i s dog 
calls me only 
by another 
name ? 
( 1 cony 3 ) . 
Th i s  po i gnant  con fes s i on does not come from an  i d i ot ;  i t  comes 
from a sad person who blame s no one but h i mself  fo r h i s s i tua t i on . 
Becau se Kloe fkorn u ses  Loony a s  a dev i ce ,  i ma g i n i ng wha t he mi g ht 
th i nk and  say i f  he · were a ble to do so , Loony i s  muc h  mo re 
a rt i culate a n d  i n s i ghtful at t i mes than i s  cred i ble fo r a person 
wi th  h i s a ffl i c t i on . 
Loony l i ves  alone at  the edge o f  town a n d  ea ts  h i s meals 
at the local ca fe .  He i s  not fr i endle s s , and  h i s clo sest  fr i end 
i s  Troy , who ta kes  care of h i s money and de fend s h i m . Loony 
gets money from h i s brothe r ,  who a ppea rs to be . Loony ' �  o nly l i v i n g 
family , but  h i s  brother d9es not ta ke t ime ta v i s i t  Loony : 
I t  i S· from my brother , 
who t h i n ks o f  me 
a n d  mi s ses  me 
a n d  ho pe s  be fore too long 
to spend a v i s i t  
o r  to have a meal 
or at lea st to wa ve h i s free hand 
on  h i s  way throu gh . 
(loony 9) 
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The money is  e s se nt i al to Loony for h i s surv i va l , yet it  a l so  
a ffords h i m  a short-l i ved status  in  the town : 11 t hat  i s  why on  one 
day of the mo nth I they o ffer me the i r  cha i rs I why somet i mes · 
even Mr . Terre i l I calls me loony , I s i r . 11 (loo ny 9) . 
Loony ca nnot always control h i s emot i ons , a nd may fi nd 
h imself  smi l i ng whe n he i s  mo st a fra i d  or angry .  Some o f  t he 
c h i ldren torment  Loony by throwing  rocks  at  h i s ho use  when he i s  
home a t  n i ght . Th i s  hurt s  h im terri bly , beca u se i t  i s  for these 
same . c h i ld ren  that  he da nces each Fou rth o f  Ju l y :  
La st n i ght , for example , 
I sa t fo r· hours a nd hours  i n  the dark  
count i ng  roc ks . 
They h i t  the s i des  and the roo f 
l i ke s hort jabs  to the loony ' s gro i n ,  
and  he wa s so a fra i d  a nd so a n gry . 
t ha t  he mu st have sm iled 
wei l  i nto dawn . 
(loo ny 1 ) 
Along wi th  the emo t i onal suffer i ng , Loony also ha s the  phys i cal 
s uffer i ng a s so c i ated wi th  h i s attacks : 
Sure a s  k i n gdom come 
the long  dark  ends . 
Sure a s  Shorty Colema n 
ha s the t i me o f  day 
the l i g ht begi n� . 
And th i s  · fam ili ar j u i ce 
tha t  drools the li ps  and ch i n  
will soon b e  over , 
s u re a s  the we l d  
that  keeps the back  o f  l oony ' s hea d 
to get her . 
( l oony 33 ) 
The town s peo pl e react generally i n  a po s i t i ve man ner 
towa rd Loony . I t  i s  true that they ca l l  h im Loo ny , but  i t  i s  
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not i n  a ha te fu l  ma nne r .  Shorty Co l ema n , the depot a gent , ca l l s  
Loony " Do gea rs ,· .. . a nd reli es  on  Loony to be the  " f i rst  to hear  the 
Santa Fe tra i n " ( l oony 4) . When Lloyd Fetrow ' s  " p i ctu re s how11 
burns down , t he town s peo ple rescue Loo ny , who i s  u n s u re whet her  
or  not the fi re m i ght be  pa rt of  the mov i e  he i s  wa tc h i ng . He i s  
rather fo rc i bl y  pull ed from the theater : 
Beca u se they sa i d  that 
even a mong rel has feel i ngs , 
a nd tha t  no re s pecta bl e ,  
God - fea r i n g  Ne bra s �a town , 
wi thout a fi ght , 
l ets  i t s l oo ny d i e . 
· (loony 1 1 ) 
Here the town s peopl e s how the i r amb i va l ent feel i ngs  fo r loo ny : 
they rescue h i m , but t he i r  rea son i s  more sel fi s h  tha n not . They 
would no t want  to be known a s  u ncari ng peo pl e ,  so they a c t . 
For a young  ma n wi th  so ma ny forces  wo rk i ng a ga i n s t h i m ,  
Loony ma i nta i n s a re l at i vel y bri ght outl oo k on l i fe .  He con ­
centra te s  on  wha t h e  c a n  do , suc h as  help i ng Mrs . Ca rl �on  acro s s  
the street ( l oo ny 1 6 ) a n d  .sa v i ng the l i fe o f  a n  acc i dent v i ct i m  
. ( l oony 1 3 ) . Bert lets  loony hel p h i m  fi x b i cyc l es  a�  Bert ' s  
Ga rage (loony 14 ) , a nd he racks  the ba l l s  fo r t he poo l  s hooters 
at t he poo l  ha l l  ( l oony 28 ). Loony a l so ma i nta i n s a fa i rly 
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pos i t i ve i ma ge of h i mself . He beats  Pete Co rser i n  a rm wre stl i ng , 
the trad i t i o nal contest o f  strength between men a t  t he pool ha l l ,  
and  he ea rns t he name "·Strongpaws " and a c hocolate malt {loo ny 24 } . 
He feels a cce pted i nto t he adult wo rld o f  males a fter  t h i s d i s play , 
and la ter Loony proudly states : " Somet imes  Mr . Terrell talks  
to me I li ke one  ma n almo st to a not her"  {loony 6 1 ) • . T h i s  feel i ng 
o f  belo ng i ng to soc i ety i s  very i mpo rtant to Loo ny . 
Loony realizes that he ha s t he same sexual u rge s a s  other 
men when he sees a woma n i n  her n i ghtgown : 
And when I see her there , 
t he gown l i ke ga uze b�s i de her brea sts , 
the  ac h i ng that  i s  at  my heels 
s pread s  u pwa rd .  
T hen does  l oony say 
to loo ny ' s sel f ,  
h e  wa nts  a woma n . 
(loony 10 ) 
Becau se Kloefkorn g i ve s  no ev i dence to the contra ry , one  may 
a s sume that Loo ny rema i n s  a v i rg i n , but h i s  ea rs do not rema i n  so : 
T i ght  a s  a coke bottle , 
Cec il  s a i d ,  
a nd mo re rea dy than  ra i n . 
O f  cou rse Cec il  wa s only gues s i ng ,  
but he sa i d  that i f  a g i rl li ke her 
could fi nd some stud who d i dn ' t  know 
the mea n i ng o f  enough , 
tha t ' d  ma ke a pa i r .  
{loony 3 9 ) 
The g i rl Cec i l  re fers to i s  the "li ttle Menden hall g i rl
.
" who 
ha ppen s  to walk i n  front  o� the pool hall where Loony a n d  Cec i l  
· a re s i tti ng  o n  the bench .  Loony i s  not co rru pted by suc h talk , 
and i n  h i s  m i nd he counters wi th  " i t  i s  ea rly spr i ng , I a nd t here 
i s  sometn i n g wa rm and sweet I all through  the a i r" (loony 3 9 ) . 
I t  i s  to Loony ' s cred i t  tha t he does not see t h i s g i rl i n  the  
same l u stful ma nner a s  · cec il . 
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I n  h i s  own s i mpl e way , Loony d i scovers a subst i tute fo r 
sexual act i v i ty .  He obta i ns a kn i fe ,  h i s Ba rlow , a nd t hen procla i ms 
he i s  " ma n  enoug h  I to sha pe a st i c k "  (loony 55 ) . .The phall i c  
symboli sm o f  the kn i- fe and  st i c k i s  ev i dent , and yet i t  i s  not an  
aggres s i ve atti tude that  Loony takes  a s  he wh i ttle s . I t  i s  a n  
outwa rd s how o f  h i s ma n hood , " so they should not  la u g h  . .  (loony 5 5 ) . 
Rel i g i on i s  a mea n i ngful part o f  Loony ' s  l i fe ,  too . He 
i s  ba pt ized : · u r  d i d feel d i fferent ,  I as i f  I had j u s t  wa ked up I 
on a cool morn i ng I to fi nd myself I not alone"  (loony 5 ) . When 
peo ple la u g h  at  Loony for stand i ng  in  the ra i n ,  he  demo n strates  
hi s u nder stand i n g  o f  the wa ter ' s  cleans i ng pro pert i es a nd of  God ' s  
grace : 
And the ra i n  that sweeps the street 
and· ma ke s an echo 
on  the pla t fo rm 
at  the de pot 
smells l i ke grace to me , 
a nd l i sten : 
grace i s  where we are 
and  wha t we stand i n :  
th i s wa ter a t  t he face and neck a nd ha nds , 
a s i mple s pace  l i ke th i s  
between the fre i g ht tra i n  
a nd i ts v i c ti m . 
(loony 1 5 ) 
At the prea c her ' s camp meet i ng , Loony comes to reali 'ze t hat " all 
of us , i t  seems , 1 [a re ] full o f  wrath and wo rms and
· 
v i nega r , I all. 
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sl i ghtly d i sco nnected in  the  head I a nd need i ng mercy'' (loony 2 9) � 
Loony ha s t he u nquest i on i ng fa i t h of  a c h ild , t he ult i ma te goal 
for Chri st i a n s . 
I n  seve ral poems i n  the collecti on , Kloe fkorn a pproac hes  
the  que s t i o n  o f  who  i s  really "loony , "  the  young  ma n o r  the  town s ­
peo ple . On  several occa s i ons  Loony reveals tha t  he knows mo re 
tha n  the peo ple g i ve hi m cred i t  for . When Delbe rt Ga rlow , who 
ma ke s h i s own bee r and " sells it o ff as rat po i son , "  o ffe rs  
Loony a dr i n k ,  he res ponds , " No s i reebob , th i s  loo ny wa nts  to say , 
th i s 1 oony wa s·n • t born ye sterday" ( 1 oony 8) . Loony a 1 so not i ces  
Roger Ca tlett , who appea rs to be homosexual , and Loony real izes : 
" some t i mes  I t h i n k  that Roger Ca tlett I s hould have a n i c kname 
too , "  (loony 3 4 } : 
S il k  i s  the loo k from Roger Ca tlett ' s  eyes . 
Roger Catlett ' s  hands  and nec k 
a re l i ly wh i te .  
Roger Catlett walks almost u pon  h i s toe s . 
And o ften there i s  someone s ilk and  l ily go i n g  
Wherever Roger Ca tlett goes . 
(loony 50 ) 
By observ i n g the s e  town s peo ple · do i ng wha t t hey cons i de r  to be  
no rmal , Loony a p pea rs muc h better o ff tha n some o f  them . I n  one 
o f  h i s man-to-almo st-ma n talks  wi th  Mr . Terrell , Loo ny contem-
plates normalcy : 
Mr . Terrell says that someti mes he t h i n k s  
everybody i n  the· war 1 d 
ha s a t  lea s t  one screw loo se , 
exc e pt me . and thee . 
And somet ime s , Mr . Terrell says , 
. he wonders  a bou t thee . 
(loo ny 6 1 ) 
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I n  Mr . ·Te rrell ' s  eyes , Loony ' s case doe s not a p pea r ent i rely 
ho pele s s . Kloe fko rn a grees i n  an ea rlfer  poem i n  t he collect i on : 
L i sten : 
th i s  i s  someth i ng  not so small to ha ve , 
and  someth i n g ve ry la rge to loo k for :  
c u p  and  s poon and  co ffee steam , 
t he hands  o f  Se l ma from be h i nd t he cou nter . 
And he mu st  be the loony 
who ca nnot be  t ha n k ful 
for the merest order : 
who ca n only know t ha t  
1 i fe i s  good 
when l i fe i s  over . 
(loony 47) 
Althou gh  t h i s coll ect i o n  i s  Loony ' s  sto ry ,  i t  i s  e s sen t i al 
to note the i n fluence and  importance o f  women i n  h i s  l i fe .  One 
mysteri ou s woman , Loony ' s  mothe r ,  i s  not present , nor  i s  there an 
ex planat i on for her a bsence . Another myster i o u s  woma n i s  t he o ne 
i n  the wi ndow who i ns pr i e s Loony ' s moonl i ght v i g il s . He  calls 
he r a " wi 1 d woma n , "  and  he begs her not to be fr i val ous wi t h  herself : · 
0 w ild woma n , 
do n.ot feed you r  1 ong arms 
to the a n i mals ! 
Who �ag a nd s p i n  
a n d  suc k the heavy a i r ,  
clut c h i ng  fo r dea r sweet mercy 
at they know not what . 
(loo ny 4 1 ) 
Loony feels d i fferently a bout the youngest Cunn i ng ham g i rl ,  whom 
he calls  a " tea se and a t h i e f" because  he sees her s hop l i ft i ng from 
the Rexall Dru gsto re (loony 18 ) : 
some o f  u s  here 
i n  the hea t  o f  thi s jungle 
are be i ng burned very ba dly 
by t he yo ungest  Cunni ngham _g i rl .  
Althou gh  Loony connects t he Mendenhall g i rl wi t h  the  sweetness  
o f  s pr i ng in  one poem , he later sees  her in  a more mat u re l i ght : 
Loo k : 
there . a re t he melons , 
benea t h  the moon 
u n plu gged a nd green , 
and  loony , 
c hoo s i n g . 
And loo k : 
there i s  the Mendenhall g i rl ,  
a st r i de t he moon  
homegrown and fi rm ,  
and  loony , 
bru i s i ng .  
(loony 5 3) 
Loony st i ll does  not stoo p to the pool hall mental i ty t ha t  Cec i l  
a n d  h i s c ron i e s ex h i b i t  a bout women . 
Selma i s  the  mo st i mporta nt woma n fo r Loony . S he i s  h i s  
mother fi gure , a n u rtu rer , and a de penda ble element  i n  h i s l i fe .  
He be g i n s  eac h  day wi th  a v i s i t  to her ca fe : 
I n  t he mi rro r  i s  a face 
tha t  only moments a go 
wa s . sayi n g  hello to Selma , 
then to t he wedge of  Selma ' s  p i e  
tha t  Selma never fa ils t o  g i ve away . 
Selma i s  r i c h  w i t h  p i e , 
u ses  i t  to pa i n t the corners o f  the mou t h  
t ha t  i n  t he mi rror now i s  open i n g . 
Today t he pa i nt i s  cr i mson , 
and  some o f  i t  ha s s p illed onto the fa ce ' s  teet h , 
who do not object . 
From a wi de  sna rl 
they are s howi ng  t hemselves 
i n  pra i se of Selma , 
who always ta stes l i ke the beg i nn i n� 
o f  a dewberry day . · 
· (loo ny 2 ) 
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Even t hou g h  there a re few women ment i oned i n  t h i s collect i on , 
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and  even though  these  few a re not  fully develo ped c ha racters , 
they do play a n  importa nt pa rt i n  Loony ' s story . The Cunn i n g ham 
g i rl a nd the Mendenhall . g i rl pro v i de o pportun i t i es for Loony to 
expl ore h i s own ma n hood . I ron i cally , i t  i s  Loony who ex h i b i t s 
the more matu re att i tude towa rd these g i rls a s  compa red to some 
of the town s peo ple . Loony i s  a ble to see clea rly that  the 
Cunn i ngham g i rl i s  a t h i e f  a nd that · t he Menden hall g i rl i s  � u ilty 
only o f  grow i n g  u p . W i thout  Selma , Loony _ wo uld ha ve no  mother  
fi gu re in  h i s l i fe .  She i s  h i s center ; beca use  of  her mo rn i ng 
nurtu r i n g , Loony i s  a bl e to face  h i s  day knowi ng  tha t  someo ne 
ca re s a bo u t  h i m .  Clea rly , Loony ' s  l i fe i s  ri c her beca u se o f  
these . women . 
ludi  j r  i s  Kloefkorn ' s  fourth collect i o n  o f  po etry .  
He ma i n ta i n s a s i ngle ma i n  c ha racter and  a narra t i ve s t ra i n  i n  
the boo k ,  a l though  the t i me frame i s  muc h  s horter t ha n  the  one i n  
Alv i n  Tu rner As Fa rme r .  There a re also other · noti cea ble tec h n i cal 
d i fferences i n  th i s collect i o n ; As i n  loony , l ud i  j r  i s  not 
ca p i ta l i zed , but  in  lu d i  j r  Kl oefko rn does  not ca p i tal i ze a nyt h i n g  
else e i ther , exc e pt the pronoun " ! . 11 He does  not punctuate t he 
" j !' , "  nor does he u s e  muc h  punctuati on at  a l l  i n  the  poetry . He 
does u s e t he colon , the exclama t i on po i nt ,  a nd the a po s tro phe i n  
the poetry , but  t he comma i s  used only i n  the t i tle s . Kloefko rn 
· reli es on  the 1 ength
. 
of the 1 i ne s  fo r brea ks  and  does not u s e  a 
per i o d  exce pt i n  one poem , "lud i jr  s i ts qu i etly I t h rou g h  t he 
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pa s s i ng · a l ong  I o f  h i s fa ther • s  a dv i c� ,  .. where the  poem ends  
wi t h  11 Say no . .. . T he  per i o d  here at  the end of  the  poem becomes 
even more empha t i c  when · one co n s i ders it i s  t he o nly one Kl oefko rn 
I 
u ses  i n  t h i s col lect i o n . Perha ps i t  i s  beca u s e  h i s na r rator i s  a 
11 free-wheel i ng 11 c ha ra cter that Kloefkorn 1 im i ts  t he u s e  o f  
restri c t i n g  punctua t i on . 
Kl o e fkorn • s  poem t i tles fn lud i  j r  a re qu i te lo ng  a rid 
explanatory . Some o f  t he t i tles a re so deli g ht fu l  and  i nt r i gu i n g 
tha t  t he prom i se of the _ t i tl e  i s  not always fulfill ed i n  t he poem . 
Perha ps one co uld dea l wi t h  some of  the t i t l es  a s  sepa ra te poems : 
every day l ud i  j r  
eat s  a pac ka ge o f  l i fesavers , 
j u s t  i n  ca se 
( l ud i  jr  8 ) 
when l ud i  j r  o pen s h i s su i tca se , 
ha te mal i ce a n d  a fterthought , · 
a nd one  pa i r  o f  s hoes marked ho pe , 
fa l l  out  
(lud i  j r  5 1 ) 
l ud i  j r  k i lls  one cow , seven frogs , 
and  fou rteen· toad s  to · ma ke a fu r p i ece 
to a dorn  the s houlders 
of h i s 1 a dy fa i r  
( l ud i  j r  67 ) 
a fter s pend i ng  97  yea rs 
wi t h  h i s  nose to t he gr i ndstone , 
lud i  j r  a dmi ts  tha t he ha s fa i l ed 
i n  h i s e ffo rt to . i nvent the wheel 
( l ud i  jr 9 1 ) 
Suc h  thought- provo k i ng  and  gri n - provo k i n g  t i tle s deserv e  t he i r  
own s pace . 
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· Kloe fkorn i s  qu i te free wi th  h i s  u se o f  la ngu a ge i n  t h i s 
coll ecti o n . He u ses  profa n i ty and  certa i n  fou r-letter wo rd s , but 
not exces s i vely , con s i der i ng h i s  na rrato r  i s  an  a doles cent male . 
Neve rthele s s , h i s u se o f  these word s i s  not i cea ble a nd may o ffend 
some rea ders . 
Kl oefko rn experiments wi t h  rhythm i n  several o f  t he s e  
poems . I n  " l u d i  j r  ru n s  all t h e  way a round I h i s pa per rou te 
wi thout sto pp i ng , "  he u ses  s i xty-two two -l i ne verses to i mi ta te 
the brea thlessness  o f  Lud i a s  he run s  h i s pa per rou te . Kloe fkorn 
uses  the repet i t i o n  of c horus-l i ke verses i n  several poems to g i ve 
the rhyt hm i c qua l i ty o f  hymn s :  
and  there i s  m i ghty ra i n  u pon the cella r door ! 
a n d  there i s  m i ghty li ghtn i n g at the vent ilato r !  
a n d  the re i s  m i ghty thunder thunder t hunde r !  
(lud i  j r  27 ) 
I n  11 from a n  ea sy c ha i r i n  the li v i n g room I o f  h i s treehou se , 
l ud i  j r  I a ttends  a ·praye r meeti ng , ... Kloefkorn u ses  a ctual lyr i c s  
from a hymn i n  a n  a n t i phonal ma nne r .  The wo rds from the hymn are 
l i ke a pers i ste nt Sunday sc hool teac her try ing  to get · i nto t he 
you ng  boy ' s hea rt : 11 a re you wa s hed i n  the blood o f  the lamb ?" 
( 1 u d i j r 58. ) . F i n a 1 1  y Lu d i answe rs . .  I am I am I am I I am I 
am" ( l ud i  j r  58 ) . Kloefkorn uses  th i s  tec hn i que also i n  " l u d i  
jr  c huc kles l i ke a mad tri n i ta ri a n I when h e  i s  told tha t  the 
pentecostal c hurc h  I has  burned to the ground _- .. He re Kloe fkorn 
. crea te s  a B i bli cal- so u nd i ng c horus tha t he repeats  three t i mes : 
- and  there wa s ham and there wa s s ham 
a n d  there wa s jepheth a h  
sa i d  t he bea rer o f  the news 
and  all ra n ou t of the a rk a h  
(ludi  j r  84) 
The Tr i n i ty i s  also s ugges ted i n  Lud i ' s  react i on to t h i s  news : 
a nd  lud i j r  says i t  aloud  




(lud i  jr 84) 
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I t  i s  t h i s  u s e  o f  re pet i t i ve c ho ru ses and l i ne s  that  g i ves  some of  
the poems i n  t h i s  col lect i o n  the � quali t i es o f  son gs . From Kloe fkorn ' s  
en fo rced c hu rc h a ttenda nce wh ile he wa s younger , he extracts the  
wo rds , sounds , a nd  rhythms fo r these  pa rt i cula r poems . 
Kl oefko rn ' s  na rra to r  i s  Lud i , Jr . who , i n  Kloe fko rn ' s  wo rds 
on the boo k ' s  cover , i s  "a small-town i ma g i nat i on , ha l f  scam p , half 
prodi gy ,  whose  wo rds - try to come to gri ps wi th  wha t  h i s free 
wheel i ng mi nd 'both  a dm i ts a nd env i s i ons ( fo r better a n d  for wo rse ) . 
He i s  a you ng  fellow tryi ng  to tell the truth . Thu s  h e  i s ,  roughly , 
the fi rst half o f  lud i c rou s . "  I n  Kloe fkorn ' s  i ntrod u c to ry poem , 
the rea der i s  i nv i ted " i nto the r i pen i n g o f  h i s ga rden " : 
come : 
i n to the  mulc h o f  lud i  j r ' s  m i nd 
hea r there suc h sounds  
t he mat i n g of wo rms 
the call o f  coyote 
the pec k i ng of small b i rds  
� nd in  the s pa ces 
between the sounds 
the germ o f  s ilence 
( l ud i  jr 1 ) 
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The la st  l i ne o f  th i s  poem begs the rea der t o  t ry " wi t h  lud i  j r  I 
to u nderstand ! "  Kloefkorn g i ves  Lud i  muc h to deal w i t h , muc h  to 
understa nd . H i s mother  d i es , g i v i ng b i rt h  to Lud i , a n d  h i s fa ther 
retreats  i nto h i s own gri e f ,  l eav i ng  Lud i  to co pe wi th  h i s lo s s : 
my father ha s b i g  eyes 
he says t hat  wi th  the hel p of  my mother 
he c rea ted me i n  s i x  days 
then  he  says he rested 
the . trou bl e be i n g he says 
t ha t  when he had h i s sleep out 
and roll ed over and s hook my mother 
s he went a bsol utel y ri g i d  
a s  i f  petri fi ed 
as i f  dead 
wh i c h  s he wa s 
the tro u ble be i ng 
that from tha t t i me on  
my fa the r lost  i nterest : 
s i x  tough  days li ke so muc h  ca bba ge 
down the dra i n  
so he went bac k  to sleep 
whi c h  i s  fi ne for h i m  
b u t  fo r l ud i  j r  i t  
doe s n ' t  seem the best 
o f  all the best 
po s s i b l e  end i ngs  
wh i c h i s  why 
he i s  sta n d i n g  j u st outs i de 
h i s fa t her � s  na rrow doo rway now 
h i s r i ght fi st  knoc k i n g  
(lud i  j r  49 ) 
When h i s  fa ther does come out , he pa sses  along adv i c e  to Lud i  i n  
a poem wi th  the rhythm o f  the Ten Commandments : 
do not s hoot the ra bb i t  
throug h  e i ther i ts good eye 
or t he one that mo st offends you 
do not s i t too ea s ily 
i n  t he la p o f  you 
know who I mean  
retu rn t he a i r  fres hener 
t he com i c books  the l i fe savers 
to the dru gstore 
remembe r one o f  the foll owi ng : 
fa t her  mo ther 
do not neglect 
the days of the calenda r  
that ba r o f  soa p 
you ca rved the other n i ght : 
s hred i t  l i ke ri pe ca bba ge 
i nto the throa t of the dra i n  
d o  not wa nt the wo rds 
tha t  t he u nk i nd g i ve you 
do not tell betty jean ' s  mother 
what under betty jean ' s  underwear 
i s  grow i ng  
remember t h i s tr i n i ty 
to keep i t  holy : 
blood i s  sour  
and  verily verily 
when t he da rk a sks  yo u 
say no . 
(ludi  j r  15 ) 
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Armed · wi t h  h i s fa ther ' s  adv i c e , Lud i i s  off to ex plo re h i s  
World .  He ha s a v i v i d  i ma g i na t i on a s  i s  exempli fi ed i.
n the  t i tl es 
of two poems :  " shot squa rely in the center of  the gut , I lud i  jr 
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ma nages to ha ng  on  just  long  enough I to  fi nger the  c ul pr i t_s "  a nd 
" who i s  that ma s ked felle r I not on  a wh i te ho rse I not r i d i ng . 
away i nto the sunset ? ; · why tha t ' s  lu d i  j_ r ,  bu ster I hang i n g a round 
to cla i m  h i s fa i r  s ha re I o f  the rewa rd . "  Lud i  also s pends  t i me 
catc h i ng the " wo rld ' s  great cat fi s h , "  wh i c h  ma kes  h i m  .. t he h i g hest  
of  the wo rld ' s  grea t catfi s h  I fi shermen"  (lu d i  jr  6 ) . And once , 
j u st for the pure joy o f  i t ,  Lud i  run s  all around  h i s pa per route  
wi thout s to p p i ng  ( l u d i  j r  9 ) . He ha s a clo se  encou nter  wi t h  · 
Croc ker ' s  dog , a fter wh i c h  he plan s  revenge by plo tt i ng to murder 
the  do g (lud i  jr  1 9) . Later  when Lud i  lea rns  t ha t  t he dog  ha s been 
k illed., he reca nts h i s na st i ness  to the dog , but he  wa rn s the dog 
" do not retu rn"  (lu d i  jr 5 9) . These esca pades  a re not exc e pt i onal 
for a boy growi ng  u p  i n  a small town , but Lu d i ' s  a dventu res go 
beyond  the town ' s  l i m i ts . 
Lud i  ha s acce s s  to fa rm l i fe ,  perha ps on a gra n d pa rent ' s  
fa rm . Here Kloe fkorn • s  a tt i tude towa rd t he sa credne s s  o f  l i fe i s  
a p pa rent , a s  i t  i s  i n  Alv i n  Tu rner As Fa rmer .  Lud i m ilks  the  cow 
in "lu d i  jr  as conducto r , I by wh i ch means  the cow and the m ilk­
stool I a re however bri e fly un i ted " : 
and  i n  between 
the fee t t he head the bended knees 
of lud i  j r  
h i s f i nge rs drawi ng  ro pes o f  
milk  l i ke necta r 
from the burst i ng udder 
between the su nl i ght 
and  the s hadow 
s i ts lud i  jr  
between t he swallow 
and  the  damp compacted dung 
s i ts lud i  j r  
between one substa nce 
and a nother  
s i ngs  l ud i  j r  
i sn ' t  th i s  the way 
tha t  t he wo rld beg i ns 
wo rl d beg i ns  wo rld beg i n s  
i s n ' t t h i s the way 
that  the wo rld beg i n s 
wi t h  two bloods jo i n i ng ?  
(lud i  j r  7) 
Lud i , l i ke Alv i n - Tu rner , celebrates the mi rac l e o f  growt h ( w i t h  
t h e  help o f  some na tu ral fert il ize r) : 
and  i t  wo rks ! i t  wo rks ! 
the mulberry a n d  t he ma ize 
row and row of corn s hoots 
t he wi de expl oded ke rnels o f  l ud i  j r ' s  eyes 
fill ed now wi th  t he sweet t h i c k  rot of  l i fe 
all part o f  lud i  j r ' s  plan 
all green a s  glo ry 
(lu d i  j r  2 1 ) 
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Lu di  ' s  a ffil i a t i on wi t h  fo rma l rel i g i on pa ra l l_ el s
· 
Kl oefko rn ' s ,  
too . Lud i  i s  " sa ved"  at  a rev i val meet i ng ,  " only seconds  befo re 
the end I o f  the  fi nal serv i ce , "  but h i s " go i n g hot wi t h  the  holy 
s p i r i t" does  not seem to wo rk mi racles i n  h i s everyday l i fe (lud i 
jr 1 6) . He ta kes the  words he ha s hea rd and prea c hes  them at  a · 
ca ptu red c h i c ken at  one  po i nt (lud i  jr  3 1 ) , a nd l a ter a del ega t i on _ 
from the  Pentecosta l Churc h  k i c ks h i m  out fo r be i n g  too obst re p-
erou s : 
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a nd the good delega t i on says 
t he re a re t i mes  to be qu i et lud i  j r  
you see the lord jesus  c hr i st l oves  a j oyful sound lud i j r  
b u t  only i n  the ri ght s pa ces 
and the good delega t i on 
talks on  and on  
l ud i  jr  s hout i n g  
hall eluja h !  and amen ! a n d  glo-reee ! 
r i g ht i n to t he m i ddle �f t h i ngs 
unt il  by and  by 
the good  delega t i on 
put s  on  i ts ha t a nd leaves . 
{lud i j r  4 1 } 
The " good delegat i o n "  leaves  Lud i  feel i n g  " da rkened a n d  alone " ;  
i dea l l y ,  th i s  i s  not t he react i o n one s hould ha ve a fter  a v i s i t  
from churc h  p�o ple . But , Ludi  does ha ve a sense  o f  s i n  a n d  gu ilt , . · 
wh i c h · he feels he can  allev i ate through  phys i cal c l ea n s i ng i n  the 
poem "lu d i  j r re fu ses  to get out of  t he s howe r t h i s t i me I u nt i l 
he i s  c 1 ea n "  : 
fo rtu na tely there seems to be 
no end of wa ter : 
but lud i  j r  
steam from h i s ea rs l i ke geysers 
send s  out  for more so.a p  
h e  knows h e  knows 
tha t  alrea dy the  snow 
atop  the h i ghest mou nta i n  
i s  t h i n k i n g ser i o u sly 
o f  j o i n i ng i n  
( 1 u d i  j r  68- 9 ). 
Lud i • s  rel i g i ous  fervor may s p ill over i nto h i s  love l i fe ,  
· es pec i ally when the �e rmon i s  not as  exc i t i ng a s  the  g i rl i n  t he  
next pew : " how her long blo nde ha i r  I mu st follow her I 
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everywhere I i n  potter • s  grocery I the ha i r  po l i s h i ng t he a_ppl es  I 
ca tc h i ng the i r  fi re I and a t  n i g ht I o h  at  n i ght ! I t h e  t i pends 
s pa rk i ng the l i nen " ( l ud i  jr 3 ) . 
Lud i • s  l ove l i fe i s  mo re fanta sy tha n rea l i ty .  He bo rrows 
La rry Schm i dt • s  new b i nocu l ars  and  sp i es  on C i n dy Ko h l man who i s  
s uppo sed to have  " ha i r  I ha i r  b l ac k  a s  a crow" ( l u.d i j r  2 2 ) . 
C i n dy stands  i n  · front  o f  her  open bedroom wi ndow a nd a p pa rentl y ha s 
forgotten to c l o s e  the s hade : " and s he turns a round I and  t here 
at  the center I sure enough  I t he crow ! .. ( l ud i  j r  24 ) . Th i s  
moment i s  the  cu l m i nat ion  of  Lud i • s  even i n g  of  voyeu ri sm ,  a nd from 
h i s reac t i o n , · i t  i s  a n  even i ng of ep i phan i es : 
and  l u d i  j r  
a c h i ng a t  h i s knees and  el bows 
fl a p  fl a p  fl a p  fl a pp i ng 
wi se  a nd wa rm and  wounded 
home 
{ l ud i  jr 24 ) 
Betty .Jea n i s  Ludi  ' s  "1 ady fa i r , .. and he  conn ects  her  w i t h  
rel i g i on ,  es pec i a l l y  t he commun ion  serv i ce :  . .  i t  perfect  i n  every 
way I but one : not enou g h  I my g i rl l i ke the sma l l c u p  o f  c rysta l I 
tha t  hol ds the  sma l l da rk w ine "  ( l ud i  jr  39 ) . H i s l ove i s  not  
a l ways th i s  bl i s s ful  when he rea l i zes tha t fa nta s i e s a re not very 
fu l f i l l i ng .  Becau se he i s  d i sa p po i nted i n  l ove , he  .. tr� des  pl aces 
wi th  the  bacon at t he brea k fa st ta bl e . .  ( l u d i  jr 25 ) . He enjoys 
the t hought  of h i s l a dy ' s sea rc h i n g fo r h i m fru i t l e s s l y and  feel s 
qu i te sa fe from a ny pos s i bl e  con frontat i on wi th  her wh i l e  he i s  
so . d i sgu i sed . 
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· Along  wi t h  h i s thwa rted love l i fe ,  Lud i  expe r i ences  real 
cr i ses i n  h i s l i fe .  H i' s fr i end Ma rv i n  drown s i n  the  swi mm i ng  
poo_l , wh i c h  provo kes Lud i  to  th i s  t i rade : .. I never want  to see I 
tha t  d i rty reckle s s  two - t i m i n g  p i ss-complected I son o f  a b i tc h  
ever I a ga i n " (lud i  j r  35 } . Lud i i s  angry a nd sees  n o  rea son for 
Ma rv i n ' s  fa tal acc i dent , so  he ta kes i t  a s  a personal i n sult . The 
most overwhelm i n g  cr i s i s fo r Lud i i s  h i s mother ' s  dea t h . Beca use  
s he d i es g i v i ng h im  l i fe ,  Lud i feels res po n s i ble : 
do not tell me 
t ha t  there i s  any othe r  sound 
but that of the young woman 
stra n gl i ng on  my b i rth _ 
(lud i j r  87 ) 
Lud i i s  a rema rka ble young  ma n ,  however , and  does not wallow i n  
de s pa i r  o r  self- p i ty .  He ta kes pos i t i ve act i o n  i n  the  poem 11 i n  
an  e ffo rt to o ffset some of  the th i ngs I that ha p pened dur i n g  the 
yea _r ,  I lu d i  j r  pla nts  a tree . .  : 
su rely to someone we owe someth i n g mo re 
than . one s i mple dea th  
and  so i t  i s  t hat lud i j r  
pla nts  th i s  tree 
1 et  t he ba rk 
wh i c h  seems to hold in everyt h i n g  
b e  my fat her 
let t he j u i ce wi t h i n 
be t hat  woman 
that we d i d  not ever see 
let the lowest  bra nc hes  
be  the
.
ha rd s i l ver  slugs  
tha t were the eyes 
o f  c rocke r ' s  bulldog  
let t he next two be the ha nds 
of my fri end  ma rv i n 
l et the ot hers 
exc e pt fo r the hi ghest 
be the  wo rds 
that l ud i  j r  never sa i d  
let the h i ghest  
be the  fi rs t one 
that he  d i d  
( l ud i  j r  90) 
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Aga i n  Kl oe fkorn retu rn s to the bel i e f  that comfort a nd redempti on 
are found  i n  na tu re , i n  the acts  o f  plant i ng a nd nurtu r i ng .  Lud i • s  
tree pla nt i ng exempl i fi e s  the c i rcu l ar  v i s i on o f  l i fe t ha t  i s  
s hared by mo st na t i ve Amer i ca n s . ·· I n  th i s bel i e f ,  dea t h  i s  a natu ra·l 
a nd necessa ry pa rt o f  l i fe beca use  the dead nouri s h  the  Ea rt h  i n  
order fo r her t o  bri ng  fo rt h l i fe aga i n . Lud i demo nstra te s  t h i s 
bel i e f  by pla nt i n g  h i s  tree . 
The na rra t i ve stra i n  i n  l ud i  jr  focuses  on  Lud i , but  there 
are a few female s who play impo rta nt role s i n  th i s  coll ect i on . 
The fi rst fema l e  Kloe fkorn a s soc i ates wi th  Lud i i s  t he l i ttl e g i rl 
i n  the churc h  pew . Lud i  open l y . wors h i ps he r a s  a symbol o f  puri ty 
and  goodne s s . Th i s  fi rst l i ttle g i rl may be Betty Jea n , who l a ter 
i s  proc l a i med Lud i • s  1 1lady fa i r  . .. 
C i ndy Ko hlma n repre sents another a s pect o f  woma n , sexu­
ali ty .  Throu g h  her  u n i ntent i onal revela t i o n  at  he r bedroom w i ndow , 
Lud i learns  wha t  a ma tu ri ng · female body l oo k s  1 i ke a nd a l so how h i s · 
body rea cts  to t h i s knowl edge . H i s atti tude towa rd C i n dy i s  one  
of  a person l oo k i ng at  an ex h i b i t i o n  at  a carn i val s i de � how . He 
s hows no s i gn o f  recogn i t i o n  o f  C i ndy ' s ex i stence a s  a person . 
Perhaps  because  o f  wha t he l earns  from C i ndy , Lud i ' s  
att i tude towa rd Betty Jean changes  from pure wors h i p to ta i nted 
l u st . Kl oefkorn suggests  a n  impo rtant adventure i n  Lu d i ' s  l i fe 
i n  t he poem 1 1 l ud i  j r  ca tego r i ca l l y  den i e s I that he  ever had  a 
pl a n  I to bump o ff ( k i l l ) betty jean  . .. The n i ght  o f  Marc h 1 6  i s  
to be the b i g  n i g ht ,  but  ev i dentl y noth i ng ha p pen s : 11 I 1 m so  
i nnocent I I throw o ff l i ght 11 ( l ud i  j r  54 ) . Betty Jea n ' s  mot her  
i s  su s p i c i ou s  and  wa rn s Lud i  i n  11 l ud i  j r ,  who knows h i s p l ace , I 
spea k s  re s pectfu l l y  to t he gu i l l ot i ne .. : 
yes . ma • am I understand 
my hands a re l a rge 
yes ma ' am 
l a rge r even tha n I mysel f understand  
thou g h  I do  u nderstand now ma ' am 
I ' m probabl y stronger 
muc h  stronger t ha n  I rea l ize 
I rea l ize that 
and i f  I tu rned them l oose on someone 
o�l y· the good l ord h imsel f 
knows what t hey ' d do ma • am 
ye s ma • am how fa r they ' d go 
yes ma ' am you bet I understand 
I know t ha t  betty jea n  
i s  a n  onl y da ug hter ma ' am 
her ha nds  by co ntra st of  cou rse 
no b i gger than  soa pbars 
I understand 
I ' l l  never do a nyt h i ng  
that e i t her o f  u s· wi l l  ever be so rry for 
ma • am 
I do mea n  i t  
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t he edge o f  you r  tongue 
a bo ve t he lump in  my throat 
l i ke a blue blade 
(ludi jr 79 ) 
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Beca use  Betty Jean ' s  mother fo rces Lud i  to  see  Betty Jea n as  a 
very s pec i a l  pe rson , perha ps Lud i will not treat her  a s  a n  o bject . 
When one ' s  l i fe i s  threa tened , one tends  to c ha nge h i s beha v i o r . 
As i n  loony ,  Kloe fko rn a ga i n  ha s a young  male c ha racter - who 
ha s no mot he r . Whe reas Loony has  a mother s u bs t i tute i n  Sel ma , 
Lud i  ha s no s u c h  person . Kloefkorn does  not even g i ve Lud i a 
gra ndmothe r o r  a n  older  s i ster to act a s  h i s  nurtu rer . Kloe fkorn 
i s  not suggest i ng t ha t  Lud i can get alo ng well wi t hout  a mother 
fi gu re i n  h i s l i fe ,  beca u se he i s  so  pa i n full y awa re of  h i s lo s s . 
Pe rha p s  beca u se o f  t he empt i ness  Lud i  feels , he i s  so ea ger  to 
get clo se to a female . He need s t he phys i cal wa rmt h t ha t  h i s 
mother would ha ve  prov i ded , and s i nce h i s fat her i s  una ble to 
su�ply t h i s ,  Lud i  c hoo ses  Betty Jea n . 
Betty Jea n • s  mother i nterferes wi th  Lud i ' s  sea rc h fo r 
phys i cal closene s s . Her mother ma kes Lud i  understa n d  that  h i s 
beha v i o r i s  unaccepta ble , but  s he i s  una ble to d i sce rn what  Lud i • s  
real  probl em i s .  I n  her zeal to protect her da ughter • s  v i rtu e ,  
she  overl.oo ks  a n  oppo rtu n i ty to prov i de t he mother i ng  t h a t  Lud i 
need s so des pera tely . Because  he gets  no gu i da nce from ·a nyone , 
h i s yea rn i ng fo r clo·seness  i s  fru strated , and  h i s  only e s ca pe i s  
i n  a bawdy i ntere s t  i-n h i s female peers . 
Kl oe fko rn • s  male po i nt of  v i ew i s  exclu s i ve i n  t h i s  
volume . · The re i s  no h i nt of  t he pos i t i ve a s pects o f  woma n �ood ; 
he po rtrays women e i ther  a s  teena ged sexual obj ects  o r  a s  i n sen­
s i t i ve old b i tches . Clea rl y ,  Lud i needs nurtu r i n g , bu t i n  t h i s  
res pect  Kloe fkorn  lea ves h i m  orphaned . 
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Cha pter Three : M i ddl e Works 1 977 - 1 98 1  
Kloe fkorn ' s  next pu bl i s hed col l ect i on , s ha red w i th  
fell ow poet Hale Cha t fi eld , i s  Voyages to the I n l and S ea V I r . · 
Kloe fkorn • s  s ha re o f  the vol ume i nc l udes poems tha t have  been 
pu bl i s hed i n  other co llect i on s ,  wh i c h  will be  examfned in t he 
context o f  the i r or i g i nal pu bl i cat i ons . Kloe fkorn doe s  i nc l ude  
a n  es say that  is  no t i nc l u ded in  earl i er or  sub sequent col lect i ons . 
Th i s  es say i s  i n  t he form o f  a l etter to a n  aud i ence  
member at  one  o f  h i s poetry rea d i ngs ; the  t i tle revea l s the  rest  
of  the  bac kgrou nd  i n fo rma t i o n : " An Open Letter to the  Blue- eyed 
Straw Lady on the Front Row , Who Sa i d  that S he L i kes My Poems , 
Even Though  S he Understands Them . "  Cl ea rl y ,  Kl oefko rn i s  s t i l l  
i n  h i s  lo ng  t i tl e sta ge a s  he wri tes  th i s .  
I n  th i s  e s say , Kl oefko rn d i scusses  " understa nd i n g "  a 
poem and  the pos s i ble sta ges one goes  through  to a ttempt t h i s 
" understa nd i n g . "  He u s es h i s own so n as  an example i n  t rac i n g  
thes e s ta ges . Fi rst i n  t he stage o f  hea ri ng  a poem , one hea rs 
and " u ndersta n d s "  the rhythm and rhyme present i n  the poem . After 
read i n g a poem , Kl oefkorn and h i s son wou l d  del i g ht in pl ayi ng  
wi th  the  rhymi ng wo rds , and  h i s son  " understoo d " . t he poem . The 
second sta ge i s  be i ng a bl e to " see"  the poem , l_ i tera l l y  a s  
Kloefko rn ' s  son who drew a p i cture o f  the poem , o r  el se me nta l l y . 
Th i s  v i sua l i mage  i s  a l so a step i n  " understand i ng , "  qut  i t  
s hould not b e  the l a st one . Kl oefkorn urges the rea der to  ta ke 
the poem ' s l i te ral mean i ng a nd v i ew i t  a s  an  a na l o gy :  
" pos s i b i l i t i es u n fold , l im i ted only by the narrownes s  o f  the  
head  in  wh i ch they a re unfol d i n g "  ( 34 ) . 
But , Kl oefkorn wa rn s aga i n st th i n k i ng the poem i s  
" unde rstood" vers u s  the poem ' s  " be i ng understood . "  He wants  
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the  poem " to have  it  bo th ways : to  be  u nderstood at  the same  t i me 
that i t  lea ves  someth i ng to be wondered a bout . "  He fu rther · 
el a bo ra te s : " I  am sayi ng  that any su bject wo rth i t s  s a l t i s  too 
expa n s i ve ever to be covered , compl etely , by the poet , a n d  too 
ma ny- s i ded ever to be a s s i m i l ated , compl etel y ,  by the rea der"  
-
( 35 ) . Th i s  i dea l eads  to h i s defi n i t i on o f  poetry : " wo rds  
n i bbl i ng at  t he edge  o f  someth i n g va st . "  He also bel i eves  that  
" i t i s  bette r to  have  n i bbl ed and lo st than  never  to  have  n i bbled 
at  a 1 1 "  ( 3 5 ) . Kl oefkorn su ggests that fo r a poem to be " u nder­
stood , "  the  reader mu s t  be a ble to put fo rth some e ffo rt i f  he 
i s  to get beyond a c u rso ry knowl edge o f  i t .  
Al tho u g h  th i s  es say i s  ma i nly wr i tten · to c l a r i fy atti tu des 
and i dea s a bout  " un derstand i ng " · poetry , there may be another  
atti tude to  con s i der , t ha t  of  Kl oefko rn towa rd the woma n he  
addre sses . He mu s t  ha ve been caught off gua rd at  t h i s  poetry 
rea d i n g  by her comment to have been moved to wr i te the  e s say . He 
i s  ambi va l ent toward her when he says he i s  not s u re i f  he i s  glad  
s he unders tand s  h i s poems . To be  " unde rstood"  by  a " blue-eyed 
·straw l a dy" may some how u ndermi ne the i ntegr i ty of h i s poetry .  
She i mpl i es that there i s  noth i ng  l e ft to "wonder a bout " i n  h i s  
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poetry ; Kloe fkorn ' s  defens i veness becomes a p pa rent when  he 
bel i tt l es  he r by call i n g her " Honeyha i r" ( 3 6 ) . One dou bts whether 
he wou l d  ever a ddre s s  a · male l i stener wi th  s uc h  a term . He 
a ppea rs to be tel l i n g  her t hat  maybe she does  no t " understa n d "  
qu i te a s  muc h  a s  s he t h i nks  s he does a n d  tha t : 
i f  he bel i eves t ha t  complete unde rsta nd i ng i s  a 
ma tter only o f  all i tera t i on o r  rhyme o r  lampc h i mneys 
p i ctu red v i v i dly , he ha s sto pped g rowi n g  a nd s hou 1 d 
perha ps  cons i der be i ng embalmed or  enl i st i n g  i n  t he 
PTA . 
( Voyages 37 ) 
Here the u se  o f  t he generi c male pronoun may be decept i ve ,  but  
the  reference _ to  t he P}A , a n  o rga n i zati on  seen  by many as  ma i n l y  
fo r soc i a l ly act i ve mot her_s ,  i s  a clue to Kl oefkorn ' s  t rue 
i ntent i o n . He feels threa tened by th i s  woman and  str i kes  o u t  by 
questi on i n g her i ntellectua l a b ili t i es . He reduces  her  to 
" honeyha i r" and  s pea ks  condescend i ngly to her . Ev i dently , he  
feels vulnera ble i n  h i s po s i t i on as  a poet ; therefo re , h e  ta rgets 
a woma n who wa s outs po ken enou g h  to say s he l i. ked and  understood 
h i s poetry . Aga i n , one dou bts  whet her Kloe fko rn wou l d ma ke s u c h  
i n s i nua t i on s  a bou t a ma l e  li stener . H e  ends th i s  l etter-es say : 
I j u s t  wanted you to know tha t I do a pprec i ate , I 
th i n k ,  that  you l i ke my poems even though  you u n der­
sta nd t hem . Be ca reful , though , not to say s u c h  a 
th i ng i n  the mi ddl e o ( the wrorig crowd � Some l oosel y- . 
strung  poet , drunk  on  honey dew and  i nd i r�c t i on , 
m i ght  ta ke i t  pe rsona l l y  and never ma ke h 1 mse l f 
u n known i n  pri nt  a gai n . 
And how i n  the wo rl d would the wo rl d ever ma na ge 
to tu rn wi t hout  h i m ?  
( Voya ges 37-8 ) 
One mi ght ea s i ly i ma g i ne tha t  just  fo r an  i nstant  (maybe t�o ) , 
Kloe fko rn a s s umed the role of  the "loosely- strung  poet , "  but  
he seems to recover n i c el y .  
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In  1 978 , several of  Kloefkorn ' s  a dm i rers u rged h i m  to put 
toget her a collect i o n  of the poems i n  wh i c h  the cha ra c te r  Stoc ker 
a ppea rs .  The res ult wa s publ i s hed by Wolfsong ,  and  ent i tled 
s i mply Stoc ke r .. 
Stocker i s  the same c ha racter who a ppea rs i n  ma ny o f  t he 
poems i n  Uncerta i n  The Fi nal Run to W i n ter . There a re several 
poems i n  Stocker t hat a re not i ncluded in  t he ea rl i e r  volume . 
Among these  i s  " Do l la rd , "  a bou t a ma n who ant i c i pates  h i s dea t h  
a n d  g i ves away all h i s po s ses s i ons : " Tomo rrow , acco rd i n g to 
Stoc ker , I he ' ll s hed h i s boots and h i s s h i rt I a n d  h i s overalls : 
next week ,  l i kely a s  not , I h i s  ha i r  and  h i s  eyebrows '' ( Sto c ke r  8 ) . 
Stocker call s  h i m  " generous  to a fa ult " and compares h i m  to C hr i st , 
" de s pera te fo r · a c ross . "  
Stocker ' s  peo ple a re not always ha rmless . " U r i e "  i s  the  
local ba rber who dr i n ks too muc h , and  wh i l e under  the i n fluence , 
he acc i dental ly sl i c es Lela nd Co rs er ' s  throat : 
Corser , moments before he d i ed ,  
vowed  that  fo r suc h sorry sl i �s hod wo rk 
Uri e s ho u l d not be pa i d .  
( Stoc ke·r 12 ) 
Stoc ker  says tha t U r i e  s pends the re st o f  h i s l i fe dr�am i ng  a bout  
fi s h i ng .  Th i s  may su ggest that  Uri e d rown s h i mself  o r  dreams a bout 
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fi s h i n g  wh ile serv i ng a l i fe sentence i n  pr i son . Maybe he ret i res  
fro� ba rber i n g  wi t h  i mpun i ty and  l i terally d reams h i s l i fe away . 
wh ile fi s h i ng .  Such verd i cts  a re poss i ble i n  small town s ; 
" Ja vel i n  J i m  Nelson " may have come from Kl oefkorn ' s  own 
experi ence a s  a javel i n thrower i n  h i gh  sc hool . Javel i n  J i m  ta kes 
h i s t hrowi n g  expert i se off t he track  f ield to " i mpale W ilma Hunt ' s  
sorrel S i amese  I a ga i n st an  outhouse door . "  Ja vel i n J i m  i s  · sto pped 
by t he n i ght  wa tc hman who brea ks the javel i n  to " k i ndl i ng " : 
I t  wa s the  fi rst t i me i n  h i s own l i fe ,  
Stoc ker sa i d ,
· 
t ha t  he ever saw a na ked boy 
wi t h  h i s clothes on , 
a nd the  la st  t i me , 
he sa i d ,  
that he ever wants to hear 
a dead ma n c ry .  
( Stoc ker 14 ) 
" Ha rold S p i t zmiller"  i s  a character who res embles 
Loony , but h i s poem tells of  l i fe a fter Ha ro l d ' s  dea t h . Stoc ker 
feels Ha rol d i s  " proba bly bette r off I where he i s ,  I amu s i ng the 
wo rms , "  but he also notes tha t Ha rold i s  mi ssed i n  h i s  trad i t i onal  
places  suc h as  the  pool  ha l l  benc h ( Stocker 1 5 ) . 
There i s  o n l y  one poem a bout a woma n i n  Stocker that  i s  
not i nc l u ded i n  Uncerta i n  the Fi na l Run to Wi nter , a nd  t h i s poem 
i s  a bout  Rosetta Thornton . Her story centers on  her name , wh i c h 
Stoc ke r beli eved s he would outl i ve :  
But i t  wa s · Ro setta hersel f 
who fa i led to keep  u p  the bl oom , 
so muc h  so tha t  Stoc ker sa i d  
h e  couldn ' t  a ny longer  bri ng h i mself 
to call he r by her f i rst name . 
L i ke t i pp i ng  you r ha t to a hea dstone , 
Stoc ker sa i d ,  
a nd  sayi ng  How a re you ?  
( Stocker  1 3 ) 
Kloe fkorn doe s not reveal what cau ses Ro setta to l o se  her  
. .  bloom , "  but  he  alludes to  S ha kes pea re ' s  Romeo a nd Jul i et when 
Stocker says he ca nnot call Rosetta by her name a nymo re beca u se 
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s he ha s fa ded . Jul i et a sks , " Wha t ' s  i n  a name ? Tha t whi c h we call 
a ro se ./ By a ny other  name would smell a s  · sweet .. ( Rom .  2 . 2 . 43�4 ) . 
Pe rha ps  one  may conclude that Ro setta , too , ha s l oved someone a n d  
lost  h i m ,  a s  her " ba rren d re s s "  may i nd i cate . 
Stocker ' s  women a re all stereotyped c haracte rs . They a re · 
no t ta ken ser i ou sly unless  they are ev il . such  a s  Ru by who corru pts 
her fam ily ( Uncerta i n  2 1 ) . Otherwi se h i s women a re empty- headed 
go s s i ps l i ke Mrs . W ilma Hunt ( Stocker 7 ) or  amo ral ba by-ma kers 
l i ke Ma rvel Roder i c k . ( Stoc ker 9 ) . Stoc ker bla ta ntly a dvert izes 
h i s genera l  lac k  o f  knowledge a bout women in  h i s s u pe rfi c i al 
s umma r i es  o f  these  women . 
Leav i ng Town i s  Kloefko rn • s  attempt to wri te h i mse l f 
away from the M i dwest ( I nterv i ew 1983 ) . H i s na rra to r  i s  a s i xteen­
yea r-old boy who  ru n s  away from h i s small hometown in  Ka n sa s . H i s 
fa ther ha s a ba ndoned h i m ,  and  he ha s recently bu r i ed h i s mot her  and  
fi nds  " no · str i ngs  a ttac hed" ( Lea v i ng 2 ) : 
M i d-Augu st , a nd someth i ng 
hot a s  Ka n s a s  wi nd  
i s  at  me . 
0 I am don e  wi th  the memo rizi ng 
o f  i n i t i als  i n  the benc h 
outs i de the pool hall ! 
I don ' t  care whether what loves who , 
or when . 
I am not exc i ted even 
by the s pa n  o f  Wilma ' s  bo som . 
The sto ri es  i n  th i s  benc h 
i rk a n d  de press  me : 
so dee ply- gra i ned the i r l i nes  
not even  Jesus  Chri st  
the Lord o f  Hosts  Almi ghty 
could undo them . 
That i s  why I am lea v i ng town . 
I wa nt to ca rve myself a place 
too wi de  for wooden h i sto r i es . 
Thus  I stuff some ba re - belong i ngs  
i n  a feedsac k--
then loo k i ng  bac k  
s pi t  stoutly on  the s i dewalk . 
There i s  a s izzl i n g . 
So lon g , suckers , I say . 
I ' ll see you i n  the funny pa pers . 
( Lea v i ng 1 ) 
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The na rrato r ,  11 Ma ddog M ille_r , 11 i s  ready t o  s e e  the wo rld and  ma ke 
hi s ma rk  i n  i t .  He i s  " free , wh i te ,  and at lea st s i xteen , "  but he 
st ill 11 notc hes every other tree11 w i th h i s kn i fe as he goes , wh i c h  
suggests  that h e  i s  n o t  ready yet to c u t  all connec t i o n s  t o  home 
( Leav i ng 2 ) . 
Thi s collecti on  prov i des  a vehi cle fo r Kloefko rn to wr i te 
a bout people and  places other than those  i n  Nebra s ka a nd Ka nsa s .  
Me ha s a few poems wh i c h  deal wi th s pec i fi c  places , suc h a s  h i s 
poem a bout  Okla homa : " Everyth i ng  i n  Okla homa ha s ru sted out , I 
except for t he ru st  i tself11 ( Leav i ng 3 ) . Ma ddog M ille r s ees 
Wa s h i n gton , D . C .  th ro u gh h i s own Mi dwestern v i ewpo i nt : 
Mr . L i ncoln i s  square 
and  sol i d  a s  a John  Deere tractor . 
He s i ts upr i ght , not qu i te at  ea se , 
i n  h i s  eyes the gl i nt o f  small sla ves  
( Leav i ng 2 1 ) 
Kloe fko rn men t i o n s  other s pec i fi c  places  throughout  t he boo k , 
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but u sually t h e  references a re t o  the women a t  tho se  places , suc h 
a s  the St . Lou i s  woma n , the wa i t res s  i n  Sedali a ,  and  the  g i rls  i n  
Ti j ua na . These references re flect the ma i n  i nterest o f  Maddog 
M iller .  
Kloe fko rn br i ngs  i n  another cha racter -wi th  whom he  may 
want  to work  a s  he wo rks  wi th  Stocker i n  h i s ea rl i e r  collect i ons . 
Th i s  cha racte r , Old P i erce the One- Eyed Pro phet , a ppea rs  i n  fou r  
o f  t h e  poems and  utters le ss  tha n wi tty ax i oms . Old P i e rc e  ha s t h i s 
to say a bout wi sdom : " i t • s where you f i nd  i t : I one pla ce  a s  good _ 
as  _a nother"  ( 6 ) ; a bo u t  wande ri ng : .. even the unma rked cree k I 
meanders somewhere .. ( 3 0) ; and  a bout  death : " j u st another  who re " 
( 4 1 ) . Old P i e rce  also dec rees that " 28% o f  all the gi obe  I i s  
do g- tu rd ugly" ( 4 5 ) . Old P i erce t he One - Eyed Pro phet ha s a na rrow 
v i s i o n  of the wo rld , and h i s  apho r i sms lac k  the wi s dom one m i ght 
ex pect from a c h a racter wi t h  such  an i ntr i gu i ng t i tle . I f  
Kloe fko rn i ntends  Old P i e rce  to be a fa ilure a t  wi sdom , then Old 
Pi e rce  fi ts  i n  well wi th  the curso ry treatment . Kloefko rn g i ve s  to 
all of the places  and  peo ple i n  th i s  collec t i on . 
As Maddog M iller j umps from state to state , he  sea rc hes 
fo r_ some unnamed revela t i on , but he fi nds  only one-n i ght  encou nte rs 
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wi th d i sre puta ble women . Maddog meets t he mec han i c ' s  ex - g i rl fri end 
Jol ene , who " sc rews l i ke a mi nk "  ( Lea v i ng 4 ) and  t he St . Lou i s  
prost i tu te , whose  " jo i n i n g  o f  her legs , I a s  i t  turn s o ut , I i s  
smoother than a s nooker cue "  ( Leavi ng 1 0 ) . Maddog ex peri ences a 
" bourbon sweet hea rt " i n  New Orl ean s , whom he pays for w i th  " bour­
bo n b i lls " ( Lea v i ng 1 7 ) . I n  one poem , Kl oefkorn rus he s  Ma ddog 
through  t hree s ta tes : Wyomi ng , where the women " a re wea ri n g the 
heml i ne I half a hand a bo ve the knee ; "  Montana , where t he i r  
underwea r  re fl ects  " the bri ghtest flu s hes o f  t he ra i n bo w ; "  and  
Nevad� , where " they a re ca rry i n g  themsel ves I on  h i g h , endu r i ng 
heel s , I and  the ha i r  th i s  year I i s  long and  blown and  l i g ht  a s  
l a ce '' ( Lea v i ng 2 6 ) . I t  i s  i nterest i ng to note that t hese  s ta tes  
are remembered o n l y throu gh the women , or certa i n  pa rts o f  t he se 
women . Kloe fkorn presents  a stereotyp i ca l  s i tua t i on : a you n g  
male loo k i n g  fo r sexual gra t i fi ca t i on a n d  women who ha v e  not h i n g 
better to do wi t h  the i r  l i ves  t han to prov i de t h i s gra t i fi cat i o n . 
Perha p� Maddog i s  not sea rc h i ng fo r ar
i
swers to l i fe ' s  
myster i e s  and  i s  i nterested only i n  loo k i ng · for t he ea sy woma n . 
He i s  qu i te honest a bout  h i s i ntent i o n s  wh i l e  he i s  i n  T i j uana : 
01  e ,  I say , 
and to s s i ng a wi de ha t i nto the ri n g  
I probe my pockets fo r a red condom . 
Just  a couple mo re pa s ses  
and  I fi gu re I ' ll be  rea dy 
to t hru st  home . 
( Lea v i ng 48 ) 
Maddog i s  espec i ally thri l l ed wi t h  Holl ywood  and  the  bea ut i ful 
women there : 
0 sweet Jesu s , 
I have d i ed and  gone 
a long way from my b i rth place ! 
Here i n  a l and  of  ma nna sweet a rid lotu s 
the blooms a re a l l  the best 
o f  the pra i r i e  fl owers 
I ever knew . 
They a re rosy and  ri pe 
a n d  ri c h _ a s  pearly gates , 
a n d  wha t i s  mo re they 
keep on com i n gcomi ngcom i ng  
com i ng at  you . 
( lea v i ng 4 5 ) 
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The i ma ge ry i n  th i s  poem i nd i cates  tha t  Ma ddog f i nds  a type o f  
salva t i on i n  t h e s e  women , and  that  th i s may b e  t h e  culm i na t i on o f  
h i s sea rc h . It would be an ea sy as sumpt i on to conclude that  t h i s 
i s  all the you n g  ma l e  na rrator ha s on hi s m i nd exc ept for one poem : 
I am s e r i ou s  when I say 
I need her .  
She swea rs softly , then beg i n s to cry .  
She knows he r own appea 1 , s he says , 
l i ke the ba c k  o f  her wi thered a rm--
then 
·
presents  to me tha t darl i ng defect , 
a s  thou gh  wi th  un strung  fles h  a nd bone  
to con front  a l i e . 
I l i ft the arm ,  
cool a nd dry and  l i ght a s  a n  eggshell . 
And thou g h  i t  i s  small er even 
tha n I thou g ht pos s i ble , 
c l i n g i ng and  queer to the touch , 
I am  ser i ou s when I say 
I need he r .  
( Lea v i ng 1 5 ) 
I t  i s  d i ffi cu l t to i ma g i ne tha t th i s  i s  the same na rra to r 
who ha s a f ixa t i on on the " rumps of c heerl eaders " ( Lea v i n g  29 ) . 
Thi s na rra tor seems genu i nel y i nterested i n  a woma n who se  nota bl e 
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pa rt i s · her w i t he red  a rm ,  not her ha i r ,  brea sts , l egs , or r�mp . 
Because  th i s po em i s  so d i fferent from the others i n
· 
t h i s col l ect i on 
i n  i ts atti tude towa rd women , one must wonder i f  t he na rrator i s  
" seri ou s "  when he says he needs her .  The purpo s e  o f  Maddog • s  sudden 
des i re for th i s  woman i s  u ncl ea r .  She ev i dentl y fu l fi l l s  some 
need he ha s ; s he may even be a sav i o r  fi gure fo r h i m . He tou c hes  
her a rm muc h . a s  · t he s i nner  who touc hed the hem o f  Chr i s t ' s  ga rment  
and wa s hea l ed .  The na rra tor re pea ts tha t he needs he r ,  not  tha t 
he wants  her o r  l oves her , and  i t  i s  a c u r i o u s  rel a t i o n s h i p becau se 
i t  goes  no  fa rther  t ha n  the na rrator ' s  dec l a rat i on  of  need . 
Kl oefkorn ' s  treatment of women i n  Lea v i ng Town i s  
stereotypi ca l a n d  s u perfi c i a l . The narrator sees women on l y a s  a 
mea ns  to h i s own gra t i fi ca t i o n , and even when he doe s  no t i ce the 
woma n wi th  t he wi thered a rm ,  it  is  onl y to expre s s  h i s need fo r 
her . The na rra tor ha s no i ntent i on of  fu l f i l l i ng any o f  these  
wome.n • s needs , no r doe s he ca re i f  they have  any needs . The 
na rrato r d i s pl ays an i mmature atti tude towa rd �omen , but t hen  
he i s  just  that , an  i mma tu re ma l e .  
Kl oe fko rn s ha res  h i s next col l ec t i o n , Cottonwood Co u nty , 
wi th fel l ow Neb ra s ka n  poet Ted Kooser . Kl oefko rn ' s  pa rt o f  t he 
boo k i s  ent i tl ed " Be g i nn i ngs , .. wh i c h  i s  qu i te a ppro pr i ate . 
Kl oe fkorn seems to have wri tten h i mse l f i nto a corner wi th  Lea v i ng 
Town and  h i s  othe r m� l e- centered col l ect i ons . · Someth i n g ,  someo ne , . 
i s mi s s i n g . U p  to th i s  po i nt ,  Kl oefko rn ' s  wri t i ng i s  ma l e-o r i entated , 
not just  beca u se t he col l ect i on s  ha ve ma l e  ma i n  c ha racters � but 
becau s e  t he i dea s , a tt i tudes , and  emot i on s  seem to be p roducts  
o f  Kl oefkorn ' s  ma l e  psyche . I n  11 Beg i nn i ng .s , .. Kl oefko rn s ta rt s  
t o  expl ore the  fema l e s i de of h i s psyc he and  be g i n s  h i s devel -
opment a s  a n  a n d ro gynou s  be i ng . 
I n  the fi rst  poem of th i s col l ect i o� , Kl oefko rn u s es 
b i rt h  i ma ge ry , but  h i s  narra tor  i s  onl y a s pectato r  a t  f i rst : 
Th i s morn i ng the l eaves on the GOttonwood 
made t he i r fi rst a ppa rent mo ve , 
the  new b l a des  o f  gra s s , 
· 
t i mo rous  and  del i cate , 
presumed to breathe . 
And · a l l mo rn i ng I l oa fed bes i de the hou se 
to watc h them . 
I fi gure t h i s , 
that  someo ne ha s to ma rk such  t h i ngs , 
someone know , beyond a l l other knowi ng , 
that  recurrency i s  somet hi ng  mo re 
tha n  a pr ima te ' s  dream . 
And th i s :  
that  ev i dence of  the mo st es sent i a l  type 
i s  wha t we b rea k our  l egs  fo r ,  
t he ·bud  a bout  to burst , 
the gra s sb l a de r i s i ng 
from i ts d ram 
of wa te r . 
0 I ha ve been i n  the earth too l o ng , too l o ng ! 
Yet I am  not so muc h  ama zed 
a s  I am dumb 
to fi l l  a ga i n  thi s s pace  
ex p i red from . 
( Cottonwood 1 ) 
The na rrato r 
.
h imse l f i s
.
pa rt o f  th i s reb i rt h  a fter he l aments  
11 0 I ha ve been i n  t he ea rth too l ong , too l ong ! " and  j s  s peech­
l es s  beca u s e  of  h i s exper i ence . Th i s  poem d i ffers from the  
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att i tu des  Al v i n  Tu rner expresses  concern i ng h i s pa rt i n  na ture ' s  
m i rac l e o f  growth and  s pri ng : 
Today the  worl d i s  u pr i ght , 
bl ue-hea ded a n d  fi ne and c l ea r a s  qua rtz . 
Don ' t  a l l men , some t i me or  other , 
deserve  s u c h  o pen i ng s ? 
( Al v i n 25 ) 
Al v i n  feel s men " deserve" such  beg i n n i n gs , wherea s ·the  na rrator 
in  " Beg i nn i ngs "  ta kes a much  humbl er  a tt i tude towa rd t he m i ra c l e 
o f  reb i rth . 
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Kl oefkorn i nc l udes  severa l  p i cturesque poems i n  t h i s  
col l ec t i o n . Amon g  them i s  " Al ong H i ghway 2 i n  Centra l Neb ra s ka , "  
i n  wh i c h  the na rrator  gl eans  " truth"  from the roa d s i de s i gn s  a nd 
scenery a l ong  th i s h i ghway . I n  the second pa rt o f  " La ke Leba , 
Ea rl y Spr i ng , "  Kl oefkorn retu rn s to the reb i rth  i ma ge ry a n d  
a s soc i a tes  i t  w i t h  water : 
Out  o f  the . sma l l wet tombs of  our  dreams 
we ha ve  come a l i ve ,  
and  a l ong  a stretc h o f  granu l ated beach  
we ga ther now , 
ou r bac ks and  th i ghs  and  bel l i es  
ta k i ng in  the o ffspri ng  
o f  a generou s s un . 
A south  wi nd ri ses . 
The water  beg i ns to swel l and crest 
and s p i l l i tsel f 
aga i n ,  and  t hen aga i n ,  
a l ong  the sand . 
We move i nto the nearest cu rrent , 
s k i n  a nd s un , wi n d  and  sand and · wa ter 
becom i ng o ne . 
The wo rd i n  the throa t o f  the meadowl a r k  
i s  prec i se and  c l ea r :  
0 not h i ng s ho rt of  death , 
sweet death , sweet dea th , 
can  kee p  u s from rev i v i ng here ! 
( Cottonwood 20- 1 ) 
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The i magery a s soc i a ted wi th the fa rm i n  Al v i n  Turner  As 
Fa rmer i s  c ha n ged i n  " I f Onl y I Can Sha ke Off Th i s  Dream Al l of  
The Others S hou l d Fol l ow . " · The na rrato r ,  now an  outs i de .r ,  ta l ks to 
the peo pl e who bou ght the fa rm : 
j u s t  over  there a re wha t my n i ghts 
a l a s  a re made of and he nods 
but he  does  not understa nd 
he bel i eves i n · the futu re t he poor  
demen ted  ba sta rd bel i eves in  the  futu re 
a n d  I want to expl ode I wa nt to b l eed 
· and qua rter h i m  on  the s pot I want  
to throw my a rms a round h im  
and  c ru s h  h im  to  the  ea rth 
and ca l l h i m  fa ther  fa ther fa ther 
( Cottonwood 22-3 ) 
The na rra to r l ongs  for a n  i dyl l i c pa st t hat  ha s e l u ded  h i m  and  he 
a l so l ongs  fo r · h i s fa ther . The l and , here , does  not o ffer h i m  
comfort but  seems , i n stea d , to ha unt  h i m  wi th  s l eep- i nterru pt i ng 
dreams . 
Kl oefko rn seems to have a d i fferent att i tude towa rd the  
l and in  these  poems . He  seems to  quest ion  a s impl e fa i t h in  " t he 
roc k 11 a nd t he i nev i ta b i l i ty of  s pr i ng . In  " Words fo r a · Long  M i d.:.. 
Wi nter N i ght , "  the  na rrator. plea ds fo r rea ssurance t ha t  s pr i n g  
wi l l  a rr i ve . I n s tead o f  sta t i n g th i s tru t h ,  he quest i on s : 
Can ' t  you sense  i t  swel l i ng ? 
Ca n ' t  you hea r i t  growi ng ? 
0 ca n ' t  you see tha t noth i ng dea d 
can  l a s t ?  
( Cottonwood 1 8 ) 
The na rra to r i s  not ent i re l y  s ure that s pr i ng wi l l  a rr i ve . 
Later Kl oefkorn refers  to s pr i ng a s  a " c ruel  ambro s i a 11 i n  
" Persephone , I n  the M i dst  o f  a Late May Weekend " :  
But  even now , a ga i nst my fi nger s , 
The peta l s 6f the ro se  go pa l e .  
I u nderstand . I yi el d .  I n  t ime I ' l l  go , 
My mot her ' s  waywa rd l ovel i nes s , to Hade s , 
Wh i l e  tru t h  once mo re come s cl ea r : 
· 
There i s  no way to save th i s  l ovel y fl owe r . 
Th i s  fa ct i s  fa ther of  the myth . 
So sta rts , so ends , a l l fami l y  tree s . 
I l i ve to tou c h  the dry seeds i nto powe r 
And g i v i ng b i rt h  sow d�ath  i mmo rta l l y .  
· ( Cottonwood 1 9 ) 
The rea l i ty of  dea th ' s  i ne v i ta b i l i ty mu st  be pa rt of  t he u nder-
stand i ng  of  s pr i ng  a nd reb i rth , and as  Kl oe fkorn expl o res  these  
concepts  in  the s e  poems , he  a l so tr i e s  to  u nderstan d  t hem . 
Kl oe fko rn • s  narrators i n  th i s col l ect i on a p pea r to be 
Kl oe fkorn , h i ms el f .  Kl oefkorn i s  wri t i ng from t he v i ew po i n t o f  
a n  adu l t ,  but s t i l l  remi n i sces a bout h i s  boyhood . I n  -" R i d i n g  
My B i cyc l e W i t hout  Ha nds  Down Hunt i n gton Street , "  h e  wi s he s  that 
V i rg i n i a  Mae Brown cou l d see him now : 
. . .  s he mo st certa i n l y  
wou l d  re pe nt t hat  mo st wretc hed of  a l l denu nc i a t i on s  
don ' t  l oo k  to wa l k me home 
a fter c ho i r  wednesday n i ghts 
and don ' t  come s n i ffi ng and ogl i ng 
i nto t he k i tchen fo r me 
b i l l y you creep fo r you 
. I have s na pped my l a st bean 
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the poo r c h i l d  d i d  not rea l i ze 
the  extent to wh i c h a t  fo rty- s i x  
I shou l d come to ma ster th i s  b i cycl e .  
( Cottonwood 2 ) 
Thi s na rra tor i s  Kl oefko rn , reta l i a t i n g  for a snub  from 
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V i rg i n i a  Mae some t h i rty yea rs ago .  Th i s  i s  c h i l d i s h ,  perha p s , · 
but  Kl oe fko rn h a s  sa i d  that he wants to hol d on to the a do l escent 
pa rt of h i m ,  o f  wh i c h th i s  i s  an exampl e .  But  these  poems . d i ffer 
from putt i ng h i s pe rso na l ex per i ences i nto Lud i ' s  sto ry .  These  
poems come from the  v i ewpo i nt of  a wi ser man . I n  " At a Ba s ket-
ba l l  Game , 1 970 , "  Kl oe fkorn remembers h i s own ba s ketba l l days 
that " somehow one day d i sa ppea red " : 
The scene i s  ax s ha rp , 
Br i ght a s  t i l ted kn i ves . 
0 c l amor that knows no other sound ! 
0 Ca n - Ca n  c l ea n l y  t imed ! 
0 fi rm fl e s hed  sc i ssors 
Sn i p pi n g  at  the bone-wh i te edges 
Of  a l l the fa st brea k i ng l i ves ! 
· ( Cottonwood 7 ) 
Kl oefko rn l aments the qu i c k l y  pa s s i ng yea rs that have con sumed 
so ma ny l i ves . He re pea ts  th i s emot i on i n  " For Do r i s H i ggenbottom , 
Dea d From Ep i l epsy At Age 14 . "  I n  thi s poem , he ex p re s s e s  
remo rse for h i s former cl a s sma te ' s  unt i mel y death . Kl oefkorn 
reaches  ba c k  to h i s pa st wi th  the empa thy he has  now a s  an  a d u l t 
i n  a n  a ttempt to a l l ev i a te someone el se ' s  s ufferi ng  or  -per ha ps 
to a s suage h i s  own gu i l t  for h i s i mmatu re react i on s : 
Do r i s , · i s  i t  too l a te , 
o r  muc h  too soon , 
to jo i n  t he mute , the ha l t ,  t he l ame ? 
( Cottonwood 1 5 ) 
Kl oefko rn a s  na rra tor remembers h i s gra ndmo t her a n d  
the i r a n n u a l  New Yea r ' s Eve together i n  " New Yea r ' s  Eve , "  b u t  
h e  bri ngs t o  th i s rem i n i scence h i s adul t knowl edge o f  what el se ­
wa s occu rr i ng  at  that t i me :  
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l a ter a s  a ma n I wi l l  i ma g i ne th i s wi de ex pl o s i ve woma n 
rec e i v i ng the news tha t the son of  the son o f  he r brother 
wa s bombed dead by Ame r i ca ns l e ss  t ha n  a month  
befo re the end i ng o f  t he second grea t wa r 
her fa l se teet h mea nwh i l e  a re the c l i c k i ng o f  sma l l 
bayonets . . •  
( Cottonwood 4 ) 
Th i s  a du l t con s i dera t i o n  i s  ev i dent a l so  i n  the poem " My Lov e  
For Al l Th i n gs  \�a rm and  Brea th i ng , "  wh i c h  i s  wr i tten from 
Kl oefko rn ' s  po s i t i o n  as a teacher . Al t hough  he st i l l  not i ces  
La u ra Buxto n , who a ppa rentl y l i ves u p  to  her  name , Kl oefkorn ha s 
expa nded h i s i nterests  from not i c i ng onl y s ha pel y women to seei ng  
a l so t he sa d g i rl i n  the bac k  row and  the boy wi th  a we i g ht  
probl em : 
I ha ve sel dom l oved more than  one th i ng a t  a t i me , 
yet th i s  morn i ng I feel mysel f expand i ng ,  ea c h  
pa rt o f  me soft a nd gl andu l a r ,  and under my s k i n  
i s  room enough  now fo r the l o v i ng o f  many th i ngs , 
a nd a l l o f  them a t  once , these students e s pec i a l l y ,  
( Cotto nwood 1 3 ) 
I n  t h i s pos i t i on ,  Kl oefko rn ex pa nds h i s  own i mage to i nc l ude  
. a n u rtu ri ng ,  ca �i ng - persona l i ty tha t  ha s not  been e v i dent in  h i s 
ea rl i er po etry . 
Kl oe fko rn a ppea rs a s  a father i n  h i s own vo i ce i n  t h i s 
co l l ect i on . H i s c h i l d ren a re growi ng u p  and l ea v i ng home , wh i c h 
he reco rd s i n  " Out-and--Down Pa ttern " : 
La te i nto a n  ea rl y mo rn i ng 
I sta nd o n  the front porch , 
l oo k i ng i nto my ha nds . · 
My son i s  go ne . 
( Cottonwood 1 1 ) 
Kl oefkorn • s i ma ge a s  nurturer  extends even fu rt he r i n  �� �1y Yo ung  
Son , S l ee p i ng . "  I n  th i s  poem Kl oe fkorn feel s emot i on s  t ha t  he  
attr i butes to women , and  yet he  accepts  them as  part of h i s own 
psyc he : 
Ne i ther wi fe no r mot her ,  
I yet ta ke l i berti es : 
i nto the l i vel y drone of  n i ght , 
· on  l i nen wh i te a s  the fi rst cl oud , 
I hea l aga i n--
th i s t ime compl etel y ,  
t h i s t ime 
0 my l a st  young  son ! 
from t he out s i de i n .  
( Cotto nwood 1 2 ) 
Kl oe fko rn a l so record s an  i nc i dent that h i s daughter ex per i en ced 
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in  1 1 I Don ' t  L i ke Ha v i n g a Gra ss ho pper in  My Ha i r . " J i mmy proves  
the hero a s  he  k i l l s  the gra s s ho pper and  " re scue s "  Tra cy Ann , and  
Kl oe fko rn expl o res  the i dea of  another man in  h i s da ughter ' s  
worl d :  
An d when s he s i ts on my l a p ,  
a n d  my hand hops  upon  he r head , 
· 
I grow gra s s hoppe r l egs  for fi ngers . 
They a re s l i m  and ha rd , 
a nd though they mean  no ha rm 
they tou c h  the fa i r  sma l l scal p defen s i ve l y ,  
awa re o f  J i mmy . 
( Cottonwood 24 ) 
Tender nurtu r i ng and  protecti ve car i ng a re new emo t i o n s  fo r 
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Kl oe fko rn ' s  poetry , e s pec i a l l y  when Kl oe fkorn u se s  h i s own vo i ce 
as  na rrato r . These poems a re persona l , wr i tten e s pec i a l l y  fo r h i s 
sons a nd dau ghters , a nd re fl ect an awa rene s s  o f  the  cyc l e o f  l i fe . 
Ch i l dren a re born a nd nurtu red ; then they l ea ve home and  l a ter have 
the i r  own c h i l dren . Kl oe fkorn does not see th i s  a s  a n  om i nou s 
fo res hadowi n g  o f  h i s own mo rta l i ty at  t h i s po i nt ,  but  a s  a n  a ffi r­
ma t i o n  of the cont i nuat i on of h i s bl ood a fter h i s  death . He ha s 
ca ptured these  feel i ngs  i n  the poem " Bened i ct i on , "  wh i c h wa s 
wri tten for h i s da u ghter Terry a nd her Dave : 
We o pen our  ha nd s 
to d i scover them empty , 
t he fi ngers sma l l b i rds 
ecs ta t i c  in the i r  fl i ght . 
Let . them fl y .  
From the i r  va nta ge po i nt i n  s pace 
l et them see bot h the measure 
a nd the wort h of d i sta nce . 
Let them see . 
let them l owe r themsel ves 
to ga ther a l l the t i db i ts 
a l l b i rds  gather . 
Let them ga ther . 
Let them fi x the p i eces , 
end on  end , 
del i ve r i ng a t  l a st the s hape o f  ha nds . 
Let them del i ver . 
let them br i ng the i r  own creati ons 
bac k  to tho se pl aces 
where the to uch  ha d been . 
Let u s  touch  
Th i s  s k i n  to  tha t s k i n ,  
l et u s  jo i n  
these  ha nd s . 
Let u s  open them 
to d i scove r them fu l l a ga i n ,  
these bo ne s , these bones , 
these  wi l d  a nd del i cate bones 
a l i ve wi t h  c h i l dren . 
( Cottonwood 34 ) 
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Kl oe fkorn  revea l s  h i msel f as husband  i n  t h-i s  col l ec t i on , 
a nd a l thoug.h t h i s i s  not the fi rst t i me he s pea ks  a s  h u s ba nd , t here 
i s  a de fi n i te cha nge i n  h i s tone . I n  Uncerta i n  The F i na l  Run To 
Wi nter , Kl oefkorn descr i bes a ca re fu l , cool rel a t i o ns h i p  wi th  h i s · 
wi fe o f  twenty yea rs ( 52 ) . But i n  Cottonwood County he i s  t hr i l l ed 
to the po i nt of  i n s p i· ra t i o n j u st by a new l eather  coat h i s wi fe 
ha s g i ven h i m  a nd wr i te s  fo rty-one l i nes  i n  i t s pra i se :  
And he knows , even before he tri es  i t  o n , 
that i t  i �  go i ng to fi t ,  
that  i t  i s  i mmeasura bl y  perfect , 
( Cotto nwood 1 6 ) 
I t  i s  a l most  a s  i f  Kl oe fko rn fo r the fi rst t i me rea l i ze s  a l l o f  
the ord i na ry th i n g s  h i s  wi fe doe s for h i m  and  j u s t  now dec i des  to 
cel ebra te t h i s fa ct . I n  the fou rth  pa rt o f  ., La ke Le ba , Earl y 
Spr i ng ,  .. Kl oefkorn experi ences a spec i a l moment wi th  h i s  wi fe that 
seems to renew the i r rel at i ons h i p :  
W i ne i n  the bl oops tream o f  t he campfi re , 
and  t he s t i c k s  and ·stones o f  ages 
l e t go the i r  pa s s i on . 
We ra i s e our  g l a s ses  
to touc h  eac h othe r ' s  hands 
S hadows on a soft , s h i ft i n g screen 
project the sound 
a s , from across  the wa ter , 
ot her  h uma n vo i ces  rea c h  us , 
and  once a ga i n ,  once yet aga i n ,  
i n  mutua l awe and l ove ,  
we d rown . 
( Cottonwood 2 1 ) 
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Al t hough  t h i s moment at the l a ke may be mea n i n g fu l  for t he ir 
re l a t i on s h i p ,  t he c ha n ge i n  Kl oe fkorn ' s  tone pro ba bl y ca nnot be 
attri buted to one n i ght by a campfi re . The c ha nge i n  Kl oefkorn ' s  
atti tudes i s  a p pa ren t and found fi rst i n  Cottonwood Cou nty .  
Kl oefkorn ' s  next co l l ect ion , Not Such  A Ba d Pl ace  To Be , 
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i nc l udes poems that  descri be Ne bra ska , ex pl ore fathe r hood , and  
con s i der dea th . The  atti tudes expres sed i n  t h i s co l l ect i on a re 
those of  someone who tr i e s to conv i nce h i msel f that l i fe i s  not 
rea l l y  so terr i b l e ,  but he i s  not very success fu l . Even t he t i t l e  
re fl ects  th i s  atti tude : i n stea d of  A Grea t Pl ace To Be , Kl oefkorn 
qua l i fi e s  the sta tement wi th  Not Su ch  A Bad Pl ace To Be . The u se 
of qua l i fi e rs occ u rs frequ entl y i n  thi s vol ume , and  i t  s ugge sts  a 
stru ggl e w i t h i n  Kl oe fkorn a s  he wrote these  poems . The growi n g  
awa renes s i n  Cottonwood County tha t Kl oefkorn ex pre s s e s  towa rd h i s 
ch i l dren and  wi fe i s  not fou nd i n  thi s col l ect ion . The · overwhel mi n g 
empha s i s on  dea th  i n  th i s  col l ection  may i nd i cate t hat  Kl oefkorn 
.w rote ma ny o f  thes e poems be fore some of  those in Cottonwood Cou nty .  
Not Such  A Bad Pl ace  To Be may re fer to Nebra s ka
· a s  i s  
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exempl i fi ed by t he fi rst poem wh i c h  ha s the same t i t l e .  I n  th i s  
poem , Kl oefkorn l i sts  a l l o f  the  ca l am i t i e s the se peo pl e e ndu re 
before he uncovers t he prec i o u s  i n stant tha t  enabl es  the  peo pl e to 
surv i ve the unp l ea santness : 
Even so , 
i t ' s  not suc h a bad pl ace to be . 
At certa i n  moments 
an  el ement swel l s  t he l ungs 
w i t h  someth i ng a k i n  to fa i th :  
a nd a l l el se  fa l l s  away 
a s  i f  da r k  a ppenda ge s l et l oo se 
when the c h i l d  sto ps dream i ng . 
And we know wha t we know _ so  c l ea rl y  
tha t not . even the heft 
o f  wha tever fol l ows 
ca n a l to gether obscu re 
the mea n i ng .  
( Pl ace 9 ) 
I n  a nother poem i n  thi s · col l ect i on , Kl oefko rn ma kes  a random tou r  
o f  Nebra s ka , not i ng such  s pec i fi c s  a s  the "young  l over  not fa r 
from Thed fo rd I [who ] sp i ts h i nes  the ma nure I on h i s best  boots " 
and  the " covey o f  q�� i l  I [that] struts the ma i n  street o f  
Brownv i l l e  I l i ke va udev i l l e  trou pers u p  from the  dead , I c l a im i n g  
fi rst pri v i l ege"  ( 89 ) . These s pec i fi c  references capture t he 
cha racter o f  certa i n  M i dwestern scenes wh i c h may not  be ent i rel y 
fl atter i ng . However , Kl oe fkorn does end on a pos i t i ve note : 
Nebra s ka . 
Th i s  pl ace , t hese peopl e 
b l a ze l i ke fi rebushes . 
Wa ter and  so i l  a nd wi nd , 
co l or and  l i g ht and he�t : 
Somet h i n g  fo rever p l ump and fi rm 
a bo ve the gro und 
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the i tc h  fo rever 
o f _ someth i ng sma l l but r i pen i ng 
underneath . 
( Pl ace  90 } 
The t i tl e  o f  th i s vol ume may a l so refer  to a ra t he r  
re s i gned a tt i tude towa rd l i fe i t sel f .  Al tho u g h  Kl oefkorn i n­
c l udes poems that ex pl ore the ha pp i er s i de o f  l i fe ,  there i s  an  
undercu rrent o f  u ncom forta bl e quest i on i n g beneath  the  surface  of  
the  poetry . Kl oefko rn seems to  be  a s k i ng , " I s th i s  a l l there i s ? " 
Kl oefkorn un l ea s hes  h i s accura te perce pt i o n s  o f  the  
o rd i na ry in  poems wh i ch pi cture The Moo se  Lodge on  a Satu rday 
n i g ht ,  a Tha n ksg i v i n g d i nner , and a pa rt i cu l a r  even i n g i n  November .  
Al ong  w ith  the  gentl eman a t  the poo l  ta bl e and  t he woman who "t hrew 
u p  her toena i l s ,  .. the  na rrator espec i a l l y  not i ces  the 11 l ea n  g i rl i n  
a seers ucke r  b l ouse  I [who ] i s  beg i n n i n g  to s h i mmy .. at  The Moo se  
Lodge . The na rra te�  l oo ks fo r mo re enterta i nmen t  from the  g i rl 
tha n she ca n prov i de :  
And i f  that ga l i n  the seersucker b l ouse  
had somet h i n g mo re than peanuts  for mamma r i es , 
s he ' d  be s l a pp i n g  hersel f ,  and her pa rtner  wi th  he r ,  
c l ean  i nto the mi ddl e o f  next Wednesday . 
( Pl ace 22 ) 
Th i s  na rra to r  i s  from the same school  of  thou ght on  women  t ha t  
Maddog M i l l er ( Lea v i ng Town ) attended . However ,. the na.rra to r ' s  · 
att i tude pro ba b l y  fi ts the . l oca t i o n a s  wel l a s  the pu nch  ca rd s , 
the s i zz l i ng stea k , � nd  the Bl ue  R i bbon beer do . Al l a re i nd i c ­
a t i ve o f  a " redneck "  a tt i tude wh i ch i nc l udes ma c h i smo·, gambl i ng , 
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a nd ea t i ng one ' s  stea k ra re . 
Kl oefko rn ' s  Than ksg i v i ng scena r i o  i s  fi l l ed w i th  
memo ra b l e i ma ge s : " Uncl e Howa rd ' s  new bl ue  s h i rt 1 ga pes l i ke a 
gol d fi s h "  and  " the fl e s h  on  Beu l a h ' s  u p per a rm I ha n g s  so l ow i t  I 
b ru s he s  the b roccol i "  ( 63 ) . But the typ i ca l  fam i l y  s cene g i ves 
way to mel a n c ho l y :  
You ca n d o  the d i s hes , V i v i a n . 
I ' m · ·go i ng outs i de · 
to d ro pk i c k  a footba l l  
throu g h  the V i rg i n  Ma rtha ' s  wi ndow . 
Cu r i o u s  I am , and  l onesome , 
to know the sound o f  someth i ng tra pped 
e sca p i ng .  
( Pl ace  64 ) 
Even a fter desc r i b i ng the " co l o r  and the cha rm I o f  t h i s Novembe r 
day , "  ( 78 ) , Kl oefkorn s l i ps i nto a fo rebod i ng  mood : 
th i s  day , adr i ft i n  t i me ,  
tryi n g  i t s  frec k l ed ha nd 
at  be i ng ho l y .  
And 
except fo r the l ong  s ha dow 
of t he yea r before 
succeed i n g . 
( P l ace 78 ) 
Kl oefko rn ' s  d i scouragement w ith  l i fe i s  ev i dent i n  other  
poems o f  t h i s type . He s umma r i zed a drought : " I t ' s  no  u se : I 
Hel l  ha s moved her  hea dqua rters I i nto southea stern Neb ra s ka '' 
( 5 1 ) . I n  " The Loo se Dog , "  Kl oe fko rn ta ke s a stray dog a nd ma ke s 
a ch i l d  k i l l er out  o f  i t :  
and  mos t  fol ks agree tha t  we ' re l uc ky a s  s i n  
not to have l os t  a good dea l mo re 
tha n the one l i ttl e Wi l l i amson . 
Wh i c h , they say , i s  what 
Ethel  hersel f i s  sayi n g , 
s he thumb i n g  to dea th · 
the pages i n  he r Ol d Testament , 
l oo k i ng ,  they say , 
· 
for the ri ght rea son . 
( P l ace  58 ) 
Kl oefkorn a ppea rs to focu s on l i fe ' s  atroc i t i es i n  these  poems , 
and then c ry out  for a n  expl anati on . 
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Kl oe fkorn seems overl y concerned wi th  dea t h  i n  t h i s vol ume . 
A l a rge sha re of  the poems con s i der death  a s  t he ma i n  i dea , a n d  
ma ny i mpl y death a s  cl osel y re l a ted t o  the ma i n  i dea . Kl oefko rn 
i s  re l uc ta nt to accept the i nevi ta b i l i ty o f  death , b ut he  doe s  
become res i gned t o  mo rta l i ty a n d  perce i ve s  muc h o f  the  wo rl d a s  
be i n g doomed . I n  " Adju st i ng to L i ght , "  Kl oefko rn compa res l i v i ng 
to gett i n g  one ' s  eyes accu stomed to a br i ght l i ght : 
We conc l ude  th i s  or that , 
our . eye s now cl o sed , now o pened , 
ou r fri ends  dyi ng  l i ke unschoo 1 ed u rc h i n s  
a l l a round u s . 
We pee l  bac k the l i d s , 
s ea rc h i n g for a way out . 
I t  i s  there , o f  cou rse . 
We cal l i t
. 
a l oo k i ng forwa rd 
to the r i s i n g of anothe r  sun . 
We ca l l i t  tomo rrow and tomorrow 
and  tomorrow , 
and  s pea k of  c h i l dren . 
We ca l l  i t  ( i f  pressed too nea r 
the edge of brea k i ng down ) 
the ha l l e l u ja h !  
g l o s s  o f  re su rrect ion . 
( Pl ace 1 3-4 ) 
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Now the prom i s e  of tomorrow and c h i l dren and res u rrec t i on .i s  
s po ken o f  a s  a n  i l l u s i on . He re peats  th i s  feel i ng o f  ho pel e s s ­
nes s  a n d  unbe l i ef i n  " No Longe r Bel i ev i n g i n  W i n d " : " Ou r  fl i ghts 
a re fanc i e s  I no  mo re endu r i n g  tha n the movements  I of sma l l wi ngs  .. 
( 52 } . 
Al thou gh  Kl oefko rn keeps  referri ng  to the . i nev i ta b i l i ty 
and fi na l i ty o f  dea th , he den i es hi s own morta l i ty .  Pe rha ps  he i s  
see i ng h i msel f i n  the  not too d i sta nt futu re i n  " The O l d Man · 
Totters , Refu se s  To Bel i eve H i s Age " : 
On h i s path  to the bathroom 
the o l d ma n fi nds  h i mse l f 
a ga i n s t  the wa l l , 
the  o ff-wh i te pa i n t fl owered now 
wi th  the s pl otches 
at the bac k  of  h i s  ha nds . 
Th i s  ha s ha ppened be fore . 
But  the ol d man i s  not yet ready 
to bel i eve i t .  
He wa s not put i nto th i s worl d 
to s tumb l e a s  i f  drunk  or  defi c i ent . 
He says th i s to the stool a s , l ea n i ng hea v i l y ,  
he re l i eves h i msel f i n  the genera l  d i rec t i on 
o f  porcel a i n .  
On h i s way bac k  to the l i v i ng- room 
he i s  stea dy aga i n . 
There i s  no ca use  for a l arm .  
The re wi l l  never be . 
Settl i ng i nto the fami l i ar  fo l ds 
o f  h i s favori te c ha i r ,  
the ol d man wo nders : 
ha s there ever been ? 
( Pl ace 65 ) 
Kl oefko rn repea ts th i s den i a l  i n  the po em a bout  h i s gra n d fathe r ' s  
fu nera l : " be fo re t he l a st fi ne gra i n  of  Sc r i ptu re I sco u rs the 
co ffi n ,  1 severa l of t he stoutest mourners ' eye s I a l rea dy are  at 
the axl es  o f  the i r  Fo rds and  C hevys , I wa nt i ng o u t "  ( 88 ) . The 
den i a l  cont i nues  i n  11 Ca boose 11 : " Death . Ki s s  i t  o f f .  I Ha ve  i t  
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s tra i ght  from t he horse ' s  own I ca l c i ferous  mou th . I There i s  no 
s u c h  a n i ma l 1 1 ( 94 ) . Even i n  a poem that  moc k s  t he end o f  the 
Greml i n  ca r ,  a b i tternes s creeps i n :  " Let u s  bel i eve t ha t  thoug h  
we d i e ,  I cru s hed s p i ne s  a l ong t h e  gua rdra i � , I w e  s ha l l l i ve 
a ga i n " ( 8 0 ) . Kl o efkorn re i terates h i s  vers i o n  o f  t he h uma n 
cond i t i o n  i n  " I n De fense  o f  Ho pe" : 
We mus t  not de s pa i r .  
Al l over the worl d peopl e a re ma rc h i ng on , 
s u rel y some o f  them l ea rn i ng someth i ng .  · 
Hot a i r  goe s u p ,  co l d .a i r  down . 
Eac h  snowfl a ke i s  un i que . 
Thu s the wars� perha ps  i s  ended , 
o r  i s  on l y  a l ea gue or so away , 
i s  certa i n l y  out o f  the reach  
o f  our  you n ger c h i l dren , 
or , a t  the very l ea st , · our  c h i l d ren ' s  pro geny . 
I ri a ny ca se , we mu st not ru s h  
headstrong  i nto th i ng s . 
We mu s t  proceed s l owl y and wi th  caut i on , 
o ur  teeth ·gri tted . 
The s un  r i ses  i n  the east . 
Grav i ty i s  tha t whi c h pu l l s  our  bod i es  
towa rd t he center  of  the ea rth . 
We mu st  not perm i t ou rsel ves to be k i c ked a round . 
We mu st  ha n g  on . 
We mu s t  l ea rn over and over and over 
and  over a ga i n 
everyt h i ng  that we ha ve l ea rned . 
( Pl ace 61 ) 
Kl oefkorn summons  t he rock  from Al v i n  Tu rner ' s  ?a sture 
and  ma kes  i t  a go d tha t ha s the power to i ntervene i n  t h i s huma n 
tra gedy , bu t · the stone ha s onl y one chance to s pea k a n d  do es not 
want to wa ste i t .  I n  thi s poem , he l a s hes out  a ga i n st t h i s god : 
Thu s sea son after sea son 
we pl ow a nd pl ant  a round i t :  
pl ow a nd pl a nt , pl ant  and harves t ,  
ha rvest a nd pl ow 
a round  i t .  
Yet i t  rema i ns s i l ent . 
We see i t  u nmoved , and  we tel l ou rsel ves  
we  u nderstand : 
i t  awa i ts that  most propi t ious  moment . 
And more than understa nd , we wors h i p :  
pra i s e to the stone , 
· 
a l l g l o ry · to the s i l ence at  the center of  the  stone , 
to t he budd i n g of  i ts th i c k  compa cted tongu e , 
to · t he wi se , heavy hea rt engo rged w ith  mercy , 
tha t  ha s the powe r ,  but l acks  the wi l l ,  
to put a n  end to i ndeterm i nate su ffer i n g . 
( Pl ace 85 - 6 ) 
Thi s anger a nd re sentment  g i ves way to res i gna t i on i n  the  l a st  
poem o f  th i s ·co l l ec t i o n , " Fi na l  Refl ect i on # 14 . "  The  na rrator  
feel s tha t  perha ps there a re quest i ons  that a ma n i s  better o ff 
not know i n g  the a n swers to : 
The re i s  so muc h  not to l earn , 
so ma ny s prouts to l eave un tou c hed , 
to 1 et gro.w • . . .  
Let . u s  wa l k  then wi thou t s hoes 
over  the ol d ea rth . 
Let u s  feel how at  ea c h  fa l l i ng  step 
we ta ke root , 
how a t  the l i ft i n g  of each  foot 
we become mo re del i cate than  a i r .  
Let u s  brea t he i n ,  to l i ve by , 
that wh i c h we ca n not answer . 
( Pl ace 100 ) 
I n  th i s  co l l ect i on of poems wh i c h co nta in suc h a drea ry · 
outl ook fo r ma n k i nd , i t  i s . importa nt to con s i der Kl oefko rn ' s  
att i tude when h i s  vo i ce i s  that of a fa ther . I n  " Ex i .genc i es , "  
the na rrato r a dv i ses  h i s  ba by son , and  ends w i t h  hea r i ng h i s  
grandson ' s  ph i l oso p hy :  
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We ta l k most l y a bout  the good o l d days � 
though  we agree that mo st  of those days 
l i e somewhere a hea d--
i f  i ndeed (a s  my o l der son • s  
fi rst  son  eventua l l y  i n forms me ) 
they l i e a nywhe re a t  a l l .  
( Pl ace 93 ) 
The to ne i s  st i l l  not ve ry ho peful  i n  1 1 Ex i genc i es , .. a n d  i t  
rema i ns s o  i n  11 A Story o f  Fathers  and Son s  . . . The fee l i n g  o f  
ba rel y hav i n g enou gh t i me to know o r  to l ea rn wha t i s  rea l l y  
i mportant  i n  l i fe i s  repeated i n  th i s  poem o f  i dent i t i e s : 
I t  i s  a n  ol d story : 
the fa ther rubb i n g the s l eep from h i s  eye s 
ba rel y i n  t i me to not i ce 
tha t the son , who stands  
ru bb i n g  the s l eep from h i s own green eye s , 
i s  a t  l a st ready : 
and  they o pen themsel ves i nto eac h  other 
as  i f  c l ose , d i st i nct i ve ve i n s  
u n s e pa rat i n g . 
I am  you r  fa ther , says the father , 
and  I �  the  son says ( al l eyes 
riow equa l l y  obta i n i ng ) , 
am you r  son . 
( Pl ace 82 ) 
I n  " D i a l ogue  W i t h  a Ch i l d , "  the fa the r ta kes t i me to an swe r a 
young  so n • s  quest i ons  at bedti me , yet the comfo rt the fa ther  
g i ves  i s  ta i nted : 
I n  da r kness  the c h i l d  needs to ta l k .  
I t  i s  touc h i ng w i th wo rds that he stri ves fo r ,  
He refu s i ng to y i el d to the borders 
That su rround h i m  and hol d i n  the newne s s . 
So I ,  bl i ndfol ded by t i me , 
Gi ve  h i m  l i es that wi th the yea rs  he must  ma ster , 
Un ti l not even fea r  can susta i n  h i m : 
( Pl ace 41 ) 
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The den i a l , t he l i es , a re pa s sed from one genera t ion  to the  next ; 
the  na rra tor  projects a gr im  futu re for h i s son . 
Kl oe fko rn ' s  women su ffe r ,  to� , from and becau se o f  the 
preva i l i ng atti tude in  th i s  col l ec t i on . He i nc l u des  t hree poems 
desc r i b i n g  the dea ths  of ol d women . Mrs . Bonn i e  Ha rte r  Ba l l a rd ' s  
.coffi n " went i n to t he ea rt h pa rtl y open-- I a ga pe 1 i ke a w i de pi ne 
mouth , I they say , I begg i ng to d i ffer . .  ( 34 ) . Th i s  i ma ge may be 
comi c ,  but  i t  i s  the sardon i c smi l e  tha t  Kl oefko rn evo kes  here . 
Kl oefkorn ' s  Germa n gra ndmother  a ppea rs i n  " Wo rl d Wa r Two " i n  
wh i ch the narrator a dmi ts hav i ng "mustered hate fo r her , when the 
hea dl i nes were bad "  ( 4 5 ) . The i magery in  " At the Dea t h  o f  An Ol d 
Woman .. i s  even more revea l i ng :  
Yet ga l l  i s  on her b i g a s  ma rbl es  
a s  s he pl ea ds  my hand . 
Her touch  i s  a butc her kn i fe to knuckl e s . 
Gra s p i ng my fi ngers , 
s he cuts  them o ff ,  one by one , 
a nd wa i l i ng ra tt1 es them 
l i ke ba by ' s pl ayth i ng 
to the gra ve . 
( Pl ace 47 } 
Not onl y i s  Kl oefkorn depi ct i n g  a ho rr i bl e end fo r t h i s woma n , 
but he i s  a l so ma k i ng  her an  a gent of  dea th a s  s he tri e s  to ta ke 
the na rrator wi th  her to the grave . None of  h i s  ma l e c ha racters 
a re presented i n  a s i mi l a r s i tuati on . 
Th i s att i tude i s  not l imi ted on l y  to eJ derJ y women , a s  i s  
a ppa rent i n  •i i n  Pra i se of the Gi rl I Am About to Ma rry ,  I Th i n k . " 
The u se  o f  qua l i fi ers i nd i cates  the s kept i ca l , undec i ped  a tt i tu de . 
of . t he na �ra to r a bout  ma rr i a ge and hi s i ntended br i de : 
You are somewhat  immacu l ate , 
I bel i eve , pedesta l ed a s  you seem to be 
U po� what at fi rst gl a nce resembl e s  
A h i gh pol i s hed throne --
Tho u g h  perha ps , under  better l i ght , 
I t  i s  more a k i tchen h i gh  c ha i r ,  
And you on  i t  seem i t  a l most  seems 
To be putt i n g  the d i s hes  away , 
Badged by a th i n ,  c l ea n saucer . 
But  o f  cou rse you a re a nonpa re i l  , 
Or  bea ut i fu l , at  any rate , 
· 
At l ea st not una ttract i ve ,  
And beauty a nyway come s from the i n s i de .  
I hea r you r  l ovel i ness  i n  wo rd s , 
Eac h  a t i a ra , or  at  l ea st a sma l l broo c h , 
S i n g i ng  a b i t l i ke qua i nt i nv i s i b l e b i rd s  
And ca l l i ng  me to come t o  l ove , 
At l ea s t  to d i nner ,  · 
Where honey dew and manna 
Bu rst  the ba n quet  that 
D i sgu i sed perha ps  a s  ma s hed potatoes 
Ca l l s  me in to d i ne . I t  co u l d be that  
As soon a s  I wa s h  my ha nds 
I ' l l  j o i n you , 
You who a re somewhat immacu l ate , 
I bel i eve , g i rdl ed a s  you seem to be 
By sa pphi res at you r  fra grant zone - ­
Though  perha ps , under better l i ght , 
I t  i s  mo re an  a pron , · 
And the sa pph i res ( i f  they a re sapph i re s ) m i g ht 
Be the l i ght ' s refl ect i o n  u pon you r  ha i r .  
Anyway , at  th i s  po i nt i n  my l i fe ,  
Wh i c h i s  mo re tha n l i kel y a cros sroads , 
Or  perha ps a detou r ,  
I a m  not a l together certa i n  that I ca re . 
( Pl ace 1 6 ) 
That the na rra tor  i s  not sure he ca res at  the end o f  t h i s poem 
may be seen a s  a po s i t i ve re sponse  becau se he sees h i s i ntended 
wi fe as s he i s . a nd not a s  a queen . However , i t  i s  mo re l i ke l y 
tha t he rea l l y  doe s not ca re whom he ma rri es  beca u s e  o f  an  
· atti tude towa rd t h i s i n sti tut ion  wh i ch i s  succ i nctl y ex pressed 
i n  " Legerdema i n  .. : 
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We mu s t  s ta re i nto the m i rro r 
and  ma rry the second woman to the r i ght , 
mu s t  hono r her a l l t he days of  ou r l i fe . 
We mu s t  not be rel uctant to co rrect her , 
or  to chop  off a fi n ger , 
or  i f  the go i n g gets tough  
to  b u ry her e i ght pa ces sout h  of the hen ho u s e . 
( Pl ace 48 ) 
The na rra to r  s pea ks  of the i nev i ta b i l i ty of  ma rr i a ge a nd d i s co rd 
wi th i n  ma rri age  i n  t he same l a nguage a s  Kl oefko rn u s e s  fo r 
bemoa n i ng ma n ' s  u na vo i da bl e mo rtal i ty .  Even a fter  a coupl e 
ex per i ence a del i ghtful  romp i n  the pa rk on an  a utumn day ,  
Kl oefko rn ' s  na rra tor i nterjects a hea vy note : 
Sudden l y  then i t  i s  wt nter . 
For a per iod  of  t i me a s  yet u n s pec i fi ed 
we ' l l  sta nd s i l ent i n  a 
new b l ue  s l a nt of  a fternoon , 
wa i t i ng for someth i n g  
wh i te and  d i stant  
to begi n .  
( Pl ace 68 ) 
" Wi nter"  suggests  death , and  the " someth i n g wh i te .. i s  not  t he 
wh i te of  v i rg i na l  pu r i ty ;  i t  i s  the terr i bl e wh i te of  a col d ,  
bl i nd i ng bl i z za rd . The i ma gery does not impl y a ha ppy u n i o n . 
Kl oefkorn may be s pea k i ng a s  h i msel f i n  .. Homebody , " 
whose  na rrator  c l o s el y resembl es  the o l d man i n  h i s  c ha i r  ( 6 5 ) . · 
Th i s  na rra to r  refu ses  to go out of the hous e  fo r a card game or  
a pa rty wi th  the Governor ; not  even an o rgy tempts h im :  
But I say No , thanks . 
I say , Th i s  i s  mj yea r  fo r stayi ng i n .  
Bes i des , I say , I ' m sma c k  i n  the m i ddl e 
of  a m i ddl e a ge , 
a nd  I ' m rea d i ng a boo k 
that i s  ma k i ng me young . 
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Fou r c h i l dren a re i n  i t ,  
a nd a woman : 
outl a n d i s h  how they move and s pea k 
a nd seem a l most to g i ve a hoot 
fo r one a nother . 
The woma n , for exampl e ,  
i s  i n  her  own n i g htgown , 
s pea k i ng to her hu s ba nd , 
who i s  sma c k  i n  the m i ddl e 
of  the l i v i ng-room , · 
thumb i n g  a boo k , · 
( Pl ace 95-6 ) 
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Thi s na rra to r  i s  not thri l l ed wi th h i s l i fe ,  no r h i s wi fe ,  but 
ha s dec i ded to tol era te both fo r the du ra t i on . The revea l i n g 
l i nes  a re those wh i c h  descri be �he fam i l y  and how they " seem 
a l most  to g i ve a hoot I fo r one another . . . Even the l ove  w i t h i n 
the fam i l y  i s  a s ham . Th i s  i s  the vo i ce of  a n  u n ha p py ma n who i s  
d i scontented wi t h  h i s l i fe but not sure he can  c hange i t  o r  
tha t he wants  to . The poem i s  i nd i cat i ve o f  the overa l l att i tudes . 
of  b i tternes s  and  hopel essness  that a re preva l ent  i n  t h i s col l ect i on . 
Let The Da nce Begi n ,  Kl oefko rn ' s  next col l ect i on , wa s 
pu bl i s hed i n  c ha pboo k form i n  1 981 . The t i tl e suggests  a new 
att i tude , as 11 da nce 11 i mpl i es a cel ebra t i on . However , t he t i t l e  
may be mi s l ead i n g . Kl oefkorn ' s  outl oo k i s  not a l ways po s i t i ve i n  
these poems . He s pea k s  i n  hi s own vo i ce i n  ma ny o f  th� poems , and  
mo st of  these  poems dea 1 w.i t h h i s fam i  1 y .  
Kl o e fkorn i n vo kes  h i s grandmother i n  " Gra ndmothe r  Comes 
Back  From t he Gra ve To Tel l Me Not To Fo rget To Go To Sunday 
Sc hoo.l , "  but  a s  a n  adu l t ,  he ha s to d i sa p po i n t her : 
0 God of  Rote and  R i tua l , 
get thee be h i nd  me ! 
· 
And you who move no� 
at the center of th i s wo rl d 
I move  i n ,  
grant me the strength to brea k ,  
and  b rea k aga i n , 
a l l dea r  a nd soul l es s  vows 
tha t  mus t  be bro ken ! 
( Dance 8 ) 
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Kl oefkorn ha s broken h i s t i e s  w ith  the church  h i s gra ndmother  a nd 
he a ttended dur i n g  h i s c h i l dhood , but he ha s not den i ed the  
ex i stence o f  God . He a s ks h i s percept i on o f  the H i gher  Be i n g to 
hel p h i m  brea k " sou l l es s  vows , "  but there i s  no h i nt o f  wha t soul -
fu l vows he  ha s or  wi l l  ta ke to re pl ace these . 
Kl oefko rn st i l l seems to be hav i ng d i ff i c u l ty com i n g  to 
terms wi th  a H i g he r  Be i ng , and th i s at  t i mes  becomes i ntertwi ned 
wi th h i s rel at i o ns h i p wi t h  h i s father . In " Poem fo r My Fa ther , "  
Kl oefko rn descr i bes a na rrow , confi ned ex i stence fo r h i s fa ther  
and does  not  see a ny c hange fo r the  better : 
awa re tha t  the Lo rd o f  u s  a l l ,  
o f  eac h  mi te of the Grea t Spec kl ed B i rd ,  
hel p s  t hose  the mo st 
who by the i r  own bootstraps  
a s p i re to noth i ng .  
( Da nce 9 ) 
He seems unha ppy a bo u t  h i s fa ther ' s  s i tua t i on , but he ha s not 
yet a s sumed re s pons i b i l i ty for h i m .  
Kl oefko rn ' s  atti tude towa rd h i s c h i l d ren seems amb i v -
a l ent , too , i n  th i s  �ol l ect i on . On h i s yo ungest son � s  seven­
teenth b i rthday ,  Kl oefkorn res ponds by bu rn i ng the i r  'ba rn down i n  
11 The Ba rn I Wrote About . .. . He impl i es tha t bec a u s e  so much_ ha s 
c hanged , he  needs to symbol i ze i t  wi th th i s  dra st i c  move : " 0  
to be bo rn i n  a b l a z i ng l oft o f  l ove ! I 0 to be awa ke a nd sober 
when our  son , I l au g h i n g ,  straw l i ke s hoots o f  honey I i n  h i s  
da rk th i c k  ha i r ,  I come s home ! 11 ( 1 5 ) . Kl oefko rn s pea ks o f  be i n g 
11 born i n  a b l a z i ng l o ft of l ove , .. but t he ba rn ' s  b u rn i ng i s  
i nd i ca t i ve mo re o f  a destructi ve atti tude tha n  a n u rtu r i n g  · one � 
He wr i te s  another " Bened i c t i o n "  poem i n  t h i s col l ect i on for h i s 
dau ghter Tracy . I t  i s  a marri a ge poem w i t h  i ma ge s  o f  t he fu l l  
moon and  the ri ve r ,  bot h  su ggest i ng _ fe rt i l i ty ,  and  i t  end s : 
" Let t he dance beg i n 1 1 ( 5 } . Thi s poem refl ect s  ho pe fo r h i s 
da ughter ' s  ha pp i nes s , wi th  none of the wa ri ness  ev i dent i n  
ea rl i er poem s . 
Another encoura g i ng poem i s  " Ve s pers , Ea rl y S pr i n g , "  
whi c h  i s  dedi ca ted to Kl oefkorn ' s  wi fe ,  El o i se .  I n  th i s  po em 
the na rrato r , who a ppea rs  to be Kl oefkorn h i mse l f ,  rea l i ze s  h i s 
re l a ti o n s h i p wi th h i s wi fe i s  not wha t he wou � d  l i ke  i t  to be : 
I wa nt to l ove you 
wh i l e  we a re yet a l i ve .  
T h i s i s  mo re to a s k  maybe 
than  i s  rea sona bl e .  And 
I do wan t  to be rea sona bl e .  
I wan t  to be rea sona bl e 
and  to l ove you 
wh i l e  we a re yet . a l i ve .  
Ou � days stretch out be fore us  
l on g  and  unendura bl e .  
Whi c h  i s  why we 
mu s t  l ove ea c h  other 
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wh i l e we a re yet a l i ve .  
Not rus h i n g i nto t h i ngs , not 
unstru n g  or  s h r i l l . But 
cool and steady and 
a bove  a l l el se  rea sona bl e . 
We mu s t  wa nt to l ove eac h  other 
so muc h  that  even the a i r  ha s 
ta s te a nd texture , so much  
tha t the ea rth beneath  us  
fi nd s no joy in  th i ngs  
per petua l .  Sta nd  s t i l l !  
Wh i l e  we a re yet ena bl ed 
to know fea r ,  the trembl e of  
my  ha n d  on the  s un l i ght 
at you r  ha i r ,  
wh i l e we a re yet a l i ve ,  
0 God , dea r God , 
· 
I wa nt to l ove you . 
( Dance 1 2-3 ) 
Kl oefkorn " wants  .. to l ove h i s wi fe .  Th i s suggests  a con sc i ou s  
effort o n  h i s pa rt to better the i r  rel a t i ons h i p .  The poem a l so 
revea l s h i s  awa rene s s  o f  the neces s i ty to fi l l  h i s l i fe wi t h  
s i ncere rel a ti on s h i ps a n d  to pu rsue them act i vel y .  The na rrator 
s pea ks  gen u i ne l y  from the hea rt , .wi t� no impos s i bl e  prom i s e s , _ 
but wi th  a tru e  des i re to i mprove the rel a t i o ns h i p .  Th i s des i re 
i s  a pos i t i ve ste p i n  Kl oe fkorn ' s  ma tu rat i on i n  h i s rel a t i on s h i ps 
wi th women . 
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Chapte r Four :  Recent Works  198 1 - 1 984 
I n  Pl a tte Va l l ey Homestead , Kl oe fko rn returns  to the 
fa rm m i l i eu ,  and  in  add i t i on to the rock , he  i ncorpora tes the r i ver . 
He ha s the fa rme r , Jacob , and the fa rmer ' s  wi fe ,  Anna ; but  there 
i s  no l a st name here , nor i s  there a father from whom the  fa rm 
i s  i n heri ted a s  wa s the case i n  Al v i n  Tu rner As Fa rme r . 
Kl oefkorn u ses  on l y the ma l e  po i nt of v i ew ,  a ga i n ;  however , 
Jacob tal ks  a bou t Anna i n  the major i ty of  the poems . Al v i n  
seems mo re concerned wi th h i s  pl edge to h i s fa ther  a n d  l e s s  wi th  
h i s re l a t i o ns h i p wi th Ma rtha ; Jacob sees  onl y Anna a s  h i s  pa rtner  
in  th i s r i s ky endeavo r .  
The Pl atte R i ver provi des a ri c h  a nd va r i ed bac kd ro p  
for the se  poems . The sea sons  a re noted wi th  the r i ver : s pr i ng ' s  
fl ood s , s umme r ' s  d ry ri verbed , wi nte r ' s  i ce .  The r i ver exempl i fi e s  
both t h e  destruct i ve and  t h e  creat i ve a s pects o f  nature : the  
fl oods , wh i c h o ften k i l l  a n i ma l s ,  uproot trees , and d rown huma n s , 
a l so l ea ve a new l ayer of  ferti l e  so i l  for those who s u rv i ve ( 3 ) . 
The r i ver i s  a l so a cl ea n s i ng , pu rgi ng agent : 
I want  to wa s h  mysel f i n  the wa ter . 
a s  i f  to say , Let th i s  be the end of  everyth 1 ng  
so rd i d  and  u nca l l ed for .  
Cl i ng i ng to th i s body i s  the dro s s  
of  s p i te and  rumor , 
from u pstream th� afterma th of bl ade 
and of sudden storm . 
I want to wal k unma s ked , unshod , 
i nto the ri ver , there i n  the wa te r
_
to wa s h  mysel f 
unt i l  t he s k i n  g i ves way to someth 1 ng sol i d ,  
.. 
someth i ng a t  l a s t , thou gh burn i s hed , 
undu l a nt and wa rm . 
Anna , come wi th me . 
I t  i s  n i g ht ,  co l d to the bone , 
and  benea th the feet 
the sand  t ha t  today wa s so tou gh  wi th  l i ght  
i s  s h i fti n g . 
( Pl atte 74 ) 
The r i ver ' s s h i ft i ng sands  remi nd Jacob o f  h i s own· tra n s i ence 
and  a l so  o f  the  fut i l i ty of tryi ng  to pos s e s s  h i s l a nd : " I n 
ea rl y summer I br i ng  my boot down I ha rd a ga i n s t  the g round : I 
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the cu rrent swa l l ows at  a sudden gul p I a b r i c k  o f  s ho rel i ne "  ( 2 9 ) . 
Jacob ha s to rea rra nge h i s fencel i ne a s  the ri ver  eat s  away the 
ban k .  
As wi th  Al v i n  Tu rner , na ture su ppl i es Anna  and  Jacob 
wi th  many ca l am i t i es . Kl oe fkorn conden ses mo s t  o f  thes e  d i sa sters 
in  one poem wh i c h  ena bl es the rea der to understa nd  the  d i ffi cul t i e s. 
i nvol ved i n  farmi ng . nea r a r i ver : 
The . Marc h sun  s h i n i ng ,  the fl ood water r i s i n g . 
Anna wi t h  he r s k i rt hel d hi gh a bove the knee 
s hout i ng Fi re !  F i re !  . 
I dro p  a sandbag  to gra b  a s hovel  
to c l ea r  a brea k to ha l t  the fl ame s 
that through  a n  ex pa nse of  i n fant p i ne a nd c h eatgra s s  
a re swee pi ng  cl ose r ,  crac k i n g , h i s s i ng , smo k i ng . 
The m i l kcow mea nwh i l e  drops to he r knees , 
the v i ct i m  of  bl uetongue . 
A ra t the s i ze of a hayba l e  
r i ses  o n  hi s hand l eg s  o n  the back  po rc h , gnawi ng . 
I dro p  the s hovel to run to the bedroom 
to gau ge the ba by ' s forehead . 
w i t h  the  fl at  of  my pa l m .  
The water now i s  bury ing  the front l awn . 
I meet Anna i n  the l i v i n g  room . 
She i s  bent over a brea d bowl , 
· d i s go rg i ng a ro pe of green-to-c ri mson ph l egm . · 
She stra i ghtens . S he o pens  her eye s . 
You l oo k  t i red , s he says . 
I t ' s  the d ropsy , I tel l her . Just too damned  muc h 
Pl atte R i ver  serum . We hol d hands . 
We a s k  ea c h  other , Ha s anyth i n g  been l e ft out ? 
We paus e , we scratch  our  hea d s . The wi n d  howl s ,  
s ha tter i ng  wi ndows . The ga rden ! 
We a rr i ve i n  t i me to watc h the  a rmy wo rms 
ma rc h o ff wi th  the corn . Anna says , 
I th i n k  I feel  a headac he com i n g  on . 
We retu rn to the hou se for a s p i ri n 
and  a doubl e bou rbon . 
An a rrow wi th  a sound l i ke b�oo� ! 
a l most  l o ses  i t sel f i n  the 1 rc 
o f  the bu i l t i n s . The note reads  
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I ce .  Anti c i pa te the i ce .  When t he i ce i s  t h i c k  enough  
we ' l l  c ho p  you down . The eyes o f  a wi l dcat 
a ppea r  a t  ea c h  transom . That  s hou l d do i t ,  
Anna says . We pour  a nother dri n k .  We touch  gl a s se s . 
We wri te our  name s i n - the du s t  
that  i s  s i ft i n g  l i ke fa l l out 
onto t he p i nk  l i nol eum . 
We s l eep , 
a n d  a c he and  the thri l l  
and  the threa t o f  l i fe everl a sti ng 
pa s sed on . 
( Pl a tte 63 ) 
Al though Kl oefko rn seems  wi l d  wi th  hype rbol e i n  the  poem , i t  i s  
not too far from the truth . Beca use  of  a l l the t roubl e s  they 
face , Jacob and  Anna see l i fe everl a st i ng  as a " threa t , "  i f  i t  
i s  anyt h i ng  a s  rou gh a s  thi s .  
Anna a nd Jacob a re not a ffi l i ated wi t h  a n  o rgan i zed c hu rc h . 
Anna i s  not the re l i g i ou s  head of  he r fami l y  a s  Ma rtha Tu rner i s ,  
a nd Jacob never fa l l s  a s l eep duri ng the sermo n a s  Al v i �  Tu rner 
does beca u s e  Jacob  doe s not attend churc h . Th i s  doe s not mea n t hat  
.Anna and  Jacob  a re not  rel i g i ou s  peo pl e ;  i n stea d , they pro fes s 
muc h the same a s  Al v i n  Tu rn er does : a bel i ef i n  the  .hol i ne s s o f  
natu re . Kl oe fko rn refers o nce to orga n i zed re l i g i on when  Jacob 
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not i ces the Penteco sts  ba pti z i ng members i n  the r i ve r , a n �  he i s  
i ns p i red by t he bea uty of the mo rn i ng :  " Now the  sun  come s a l l 
the way from heaven I to thaw t he faces  o f  t he Penteco sts , I and  
I swea r t ha t  i f  t he wo rd I wa s someth i n g  yet I to  be dev i s ed by 
ma n ,  I I ' d a l mo st r i se  to s i n g the mu s i c  wi t h  t hem" ( 5 5 ) . Jacob 
i s  not deroga tory towa rd the Pentecosts and s hows re s pect fo r 
the i r r i tua l , wh i ch i s  a d i rect  contra st to Lud i ' s  a t t i tude towa rd 
orga n i zed rel i g i o n  ( l ud i  j r  84 ) . Jacob a l so res pects the I nd i a n 
bu ri a l  mo und on  h i s l a nd and pl ows a round i t  ( 7 0 ) . He  mu s e s  a bout  
the  fi rst  Pawnee woma n : 
And o f  the corn s he carri ed a l ways 
i n  a bundl e ,  
dry and  sac red , 
the ho l y  mo ther 
the g i ver of  l i fe ,  
i n  s ea rc h  o f  wh i ch I tu rn the so i l  
i n  c i rc l e a fter c i rcl e bel ow the mound , 
i n  awe a nd fea r 
o f  who we are , 
of  wha t we m i ght become , 
of  a l l we ca nnot l i ve to understa nd . 
( Pl atte 70 ) 
Jacob ac knowl edges  fema l e  ori g i n s  of l i fe a nd trea t s  t h i s knowl edge 
wi th  awe and  fea r . As Jacob pl ows symbol i c  c i rcl es  a ro u nd the  
mound , he , too , i s  pa rt of  t he anc i ent ri tua l  cel ebrat 1 ng t he 
myster i es o f  l i fe .  
L i ke Al v i n  Tu rner , Jacob i s  both  an ord i na ry fa rme r a nd a n  
extraord i na ry fa rme r .  H e  pl ants , fences , ha rves t s , mi l _ k s , a nd  feeds 
h i s a n i ma l s j u s t  as any - fa rmer woul d .  Wha t ma kes h i m  extra o rd i na ry 
i s  h i s · percept i on o f  h i s su rround i ngs . He sees  h i s fences. 
kee p i ng  out  u nwa nted a n i ma l s ,  and  then pe rce i ve s  " a  t h i n  wa l l  I 
col d ,  i nv i s i bl e" growi ng  between Anna and h i m  ( 9 ) . He sees  a 
fence that he  d i s l i ke s  i n  h i s own ma rri a ge a nd rel a te s  th i s  to 
the fence he  bu i l t  a round h i s l a nd . Jacob i s  extra o rd i na ry i n  
the l engths  he goes to enterta i n  h i msel f and prov i de enjoyment 
fo r others . For h i s ba rn dance , he constructs a d umbwa i te r  to · 
ea s e  the food , women , and  band to the haymow i n stead o f  l ett i ng  
h i s guests  contend wi th  a l adde r  ( 30 ) . Jacob s k i n nyd i ps  wi th  
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Anna i n  t he s toc k ta n k ,  wh i c h i s  not the rec reat i on o f  the o rd i -
na ry fa rmer ( 46 ) . One cou l d not ima g i ne Al v i n  a nd Ma rtha  i n  
th i s  s i tuat i o n . 
Kl oefko rn l ets  Jacob be mo re re l axed tha n  Al v i n  ever  i s . 
Unl i ke Al v i n , Jaco b  dr i nks  a l cohol a nd occa s i ona l l y  gets i n-
ebri ated . He ca l l s  h i msel f the 11 drunken German .. i n  one  poem 
( 18 ) , a nd i n  severa l  others  he i s  seen imb i b i ng .  Jacob reacts  
to a l on g-awa i ted ra i n  by  ta k i ng h i s s h i rt o ft a nd stand i n g o n  
a roc k  wi th  Anna ( 40 ) . Even though  Al v i n  wo ul d a pp rec i ate t he 
ra i n  a s  mu c h  a s  Jacob , Al v i n  wo ul d not s tr i p and  dance  i n  the 
down pou r .  
Jacob accepts h i s own mo rta l i ty .  When Anna a s ks why he  
ha s wh i ttl ed a wa l k i ng st i c k ,  Jacob re pl i e s : 
Beca u se I am two pe rson s , I tel l he r :  
the one who fea rs growi ng ol d ,  
the other who ca n ha rdl y wa i t  
to test h i s wh i ttl i ng aga i n st 
the d im i n i s h i ng  retu rns of death . 
( Pl atte 42 ) 
Wh i l e  he pl ow� , Jacob feel s the tug of  the ea rth and  a cqu i esces  
to  h i s  eventu a l  dea th  wi t h  a ca lm  atti tude : " Ye s , I woul d l i e 
forever I i n  t he fi e l d that i rks  me , and repents . I So deep the 
pl ow cou l d never rea c h  m� , I s ha_l l  ow enough  that  I m i ght  watch  
i t  I pa s s i ng over"  ( 65 ) . Jacob i s  attuned to  the nat u ra l  �ycl � 
of  l i fe and  dea t h . 
L i ke Al v i n  Tu rner , Jaco b i s  a l so a fa t he r . He  i s  
e s pec i a l l y  nurtu r i ng  i n  h i s rel ati ons h i p w i t h  h i s da ughter , 
Ka theri ne . S he ha s col l ected s even stones . from t he r i ver  a nd 
l ater has thrown them bac k  i n .  That n i ght s he wonders  i f  s he 
ca n fi nd  tho se  same s tones i n  the morn i ng ,  so Jacob  a nd s he go 
out a nd l oo k : 
at  l a s t  her 
fi sts  a re - th i c k  
wi th  s even sma l l stone s . 
We ta ke them home a nd dry them o ff ,  
feed them , g i ve them names , 
s how them to a l l ou r fri ends . 
When t hey a re fu l l y grown 
we ca rry them bac k  
t o  t h e  ongo i ng l otus  
o f  the  r i ver , 
where one by one , 
i n  mutual  joy and pa i n , 
we th row them i n -. 
( Pl atte 48 ) 
Jacob  s ha re s  th i s  s pec i a l ex peri ence wi th  Ka ther i ne and. ma kes  a 
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no tewort hy statement about  pa renthood i n  th i s poem . 
Jacob and  Anna ha ve fi ve c hi l dren , but  on l y t h ree s u rv i ve 
to rea c h  a dul t hood . L i ke Al v i n and  Ma rtha , Jacob a nd Anna l o se  
the i r  c h i l dren to d i sea se : 1 1 An d  I t h i n k  o f  Ruth i e  and  Geo rge I 
l yi ng c ramped i n  a corner of  the hayfi e l d "  ( 1 0 ) . However , 
Ka the ri n e ,  Ka rl , a nd Wi l l i am grow to adu l thood i n  these  poems . 
Ka rl and  W i l l i am hel p wi t h  the fa rm a s  they grow o l der  a nd · "wa s h 
the home stead to p so i l I from the i r  pl ow-wea ry s k i n "  { 5 7 ) . The 
a du l t Ka theri ne " i s  the  l i nden I we pl anted in  a fi el d of gra s s  I 
fo r l uc k "  ( 58 ) . The outs i de wo rl d wrec k s  the i sol a t i on o f  fa rm 
l i fe when wa r ca l l s  W i l l i am away . He becomes one o f  the  "m i s s i n g 
i n  a c t i o n "  ( 60 ) , a nd Jaco b l aments : 
Noth i ng mo re empty 
t ha n  t he k i tchen 
in a fa rmhou se 
w i th the fa ce  of  a boy 
who never knew a stranger 
re po rted go ne . 
( Pl a tte 64 ) 
Jacob a p pea rs  mo re i nt i mate wi th  h i s  c h i l dren a n d  ta kes  a mo re 
acti ve ro l e  i n  pa rent i ng tha n  Al v i n  Tu rner .  Pe rha ps t h i s i s  
because  Kl o e fkorn wa s a grandfather when he wrote these  poems a nd 
rea l i zed t he i mpo rtance o f  a ma l e ' s  i nfl uence i n  a c h i l d ' s  l i fe 
th rou g h  h i s expe r i ences wi th  h i s gra ndch i l d .  
Anna  i s  a n  i ntri cate pa rt o f  homestea d l i fe on  the  Pl atte 
R iver . Ja cob  i s  dependent u pon her not on l y  for mo ra l s u p port , 
but a l so fo r her p hys i ca l  l a bor . She i s  muc h mo re J�co b ' s  equa l  
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i n  fa rm i n g tha n Ma rtha i s  Al v i n ' s .  Anna i s  seen l ea d i ng horses , 
wi tc h i ng for wa ter , a nd mi l k i ng cows , ba c k  to ba c k  wi th  Jaco b . 
Anna a l so wi l l  ta ke a dri n k  wi th  Jacob , wh i ch Ma rtha woul d not 
dream of do i ng ( 1 6 ) . 
Jaco b descr i bes Anna qu i te d i fferentl y tha n Al v i n  descri bes 
Ma rtha . Martha i s  o ften p i ctu red  in  her k i tchen , coo k i n g  a n d  
cl ea n i ng . B u t  Anna  i s  p i ctured i n  muc h  mo re sen s ua l  pos tu re s . 
Jacob tel l s  o f  her lyi ng na ked  i n  the r i ver : 
Now i nd i go her eyes , 
the t i ps o f  her brea sts 
beneat h  the overha nd o f  wi l l ow 
coch i nea l . . . •  
Anna on her ba c k  i n  the shal l ows , 
that l ovel y wrec ka ge of  copper · 
and  s i l k and  Java , 
i ts dark  ha i r  mo i l i ng s u s pended 
on  the crest  of an  i n l a nd sea . 
( Pl atte 27 ) 
The ima ges a re exot i c ,  not those one wou l d read i l y  connect wi t h  a 
fa rmer ' s  wi fe .  Anna goes s k i nnyd i ppi ng  w ith  Jacob  i n  t he stock  
ta nk  and l a ter l i es  nude wi th  h im  on the pl atform o f  the  wi ndm i l l . 
Jaco b ment i on s  " the  l en gth of  her body I from ank l e to t h i g h  I to 
. na i l  t i p"  a fter the i r  " ma d  gl eefu l na ked romp" . 
( 46 ) . An na even 
ta kes the i n i t i a t i ve in  sex as  s he l u res Jacob to the  storm 
cel l a r under fa l se  preten ses : 
I jo i n  the fu l l  sweet i ntenti on  of  her gu i l e .  
How c l ea n the  wo rl d then , 
how c i rcumscri bed 
· 
the fi �l d we l ay on : 
there a nd bver there 
the green , the  go l den ha rvest , 
here and  over he re 
hea d l a n d s  furrowed dampl y wi th a broom , 
wi t h  s pace  enough  for con sta nts such  a s  we 
to tu rn u pon . 
( Pl a tte 59 } 
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Anna sets the  scene among the harvest greens a nd gol d s  o f  her 
ca nned vegetab l es  and  fru i ts and brooms t he fl oo r i n to fu rrows for 
them to l i e on . Kl oefkorn a l l udes d i rectl y to t he ea rt h a n d  to 
" pl a nt i ng"  i n  th i s  poem of fe rt i l e  i ma ges . 
Beca u se Kl oefko rn connects Anna to the ea rt h i n  several  
poems , s he may be seen a s  a Mot her Ea rth symbol . When s he l i e s  
d i rectl y on  the gro und � Jacob ca l l s  her the " fi rs t  I tru l y  
au thent i c  mamma l " ( 1 2 ) . Anna ' s  knowl edge o f  wi tc h i ng fo r wa ter 
i nt ima tel y connects her wi th  the ea rth : " When the  wi l l ow 
qu i vers and  t rembl es , I and pl unges downwa rd , I Anna s houts  Ho ka ­
�! I a s  i f  he r own sweet s k i n ,  I a nd not t h e  ea rt h ' s  benea t h  
her , I ha d been broken " { 7 ) . A s  Al v i n  Turner does , s o  Anna , too , 
l ooks  to the l and  fo r comfort and renewa l . She  sea rches fo r 
s pri ng  i n  the  fl owe r pa tc h : "Anna s houts , I s ee i t !  The Dra ba ! "  
( 25 } . When the  worl d around her seems to be co l l a ps i n g ,  An na 
bu rrows i nto the i r  h i l l s i de fo r comfort . Jacob fo l l ows her but  
i s  not  s ure why : " And  where , and  i n  whose  bl ue-bl ooded name t h i s  
t i me ,  1 a re we go i ng ?" ( 1 6 ) . I n st i nct i vel y Anna knows why the  
l a nd comfort s  her , but Jacob  ha s to  a s k . 
I n  Anna , the Mo ther Ea rth  i magery i s  muc h  mo re sensua l  
than  the  i ma gery a ssoc i a ted wi th Ma rtha . Anna l i e s  on  the  r i ve r  
ban k  dr i n k i ng  t h e  ful l ness  o f  summer ( 27 ) . She  a n d  Jacob  sta nd 
on the roc k dur i n g  the ra i n ,  and her n i ppl es ,  cool ed by the  ra i �  
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become · v i s i bl e :  " hugg i ng and l a ugh i ng , our we t l i ps touc h i ng .  I 
Wi th  t he t i ps o f  my fi n gers , I wr i n kl ed wi t h  ra i n , I I ca n read 
eac h  o f  the  vertebrae  I t hat l i nked by fi bro u s  pad s  I s hape Anna ' s  
s p i ne .  I Seed we a re ,  and  wi l l  a l ways be " ( 40 ) . Later Jac o b  and  
Anna s l o p  the hogs  through  the mud a nd l ose the i r  shoes  a n d  
stoc k i ngs i n  the  th i c k  mud . They then wa sh  ea c h  other ' s  feet : 
" Anna , do yo u remembe r how that day / we soa ped and  r i n sed · a nd · 
towe l ed eac h  other ' s  feet ? I How b i tter col d t hey were ? I Tha t 
n i g ht our  bod i e s  I pu rged a nd su ppl e beneath  the  qu i l t s ,  I how 
sweet the  wi n� , I how wa rm?" ( 41 ) . 
Anna , l i ke Ma rtha , i s  a s soci ated often wi t h  fu l l  a nd ro und · 
/ 
ima gery and wi t h  be i n g pregna nt . Jacob and  An na a re s l eep i n g  i n  
the fu l l haymow when h e  rema rks : 11 How fi ne  to have  t he ha rvest i n ,  
the age compl ete , a nother  a ge beg i nn i n g ! " ( 4 7 ) . Jaco b a l so rel a tes 
Anna to t he fu l l ne s s  of  the a pr i cot ha rvest : " a n d  i n  bed Anna ' s  
face I l i ke a ha rvest  moon  I between the p i l l ow I a nd t he cool  
whi te s heet I now ri s i ng .  I The t i p o f  her tdngu e I ever  so un­
begru d g i n gl y  I a ga i nst  the t i p . o f  mi ne "  ( 4 5 ) . Aga i n  t he sexua l  
ima gery i s  ev i dent wi th  the  fert i l e  i ma ges . 
I n  order to compl ete t he moon ima gery , Jacob co n fronts  
Anna ' s  men stru a l  cyc l e .  Anna secl udes hersel f in  a ca ve  at  t h i s  
t ime , muc h a s  t he Nati ve Amer ican women d i d .  Jacob  re s pond s : 
0 ha l f  moon , hea r me ! 
Wha t i s  a l l th i s  fu ss  and bot her 
over b l ood 
tha t  fo r a ge a fter age 
ha s been com i n g and  go i ng ?  
( Pl a tte 3 7 ) 
I n  sympa t hy and  maybe out of  a des i re to feel  a s  c l o s e  to Anna 
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a s  po s s i b l e ,  Jacob s l i ces  11 a game o f  t i ctactoe 1 o n  the  s k i n  o f  
[h i s ] be l l y  . .  ( 37 ) . Kl oe fkorn ta kes th i s imagery muc h fa rt her  than  
he ever d i d  wi t h  Al v i n  and  Ma rtha . 
After the  pregna nc i es , the nurtu r i ng mother  i s  presented . 
Anna ep i tom i zes  t h i s a s  s he nu rses her ba by i n  t he roc ke r  ha nded 
down from her mot he r .  The mystery o f  motherhood el udes  Jaco b , 
as  does the song she  hums that  he j us t  " can ' t  put h i s fi nger on " 
( 49 ) . Symbol i ca l l y ,  Jacob s i ts .. on a mi l kstool bes i de her  a nd i s  
very awa re o f  the ma gn i tude of  mean i n g i n  what  he o bserves : 
Yet I ca nnot i ma g i ne the un i verse 
ma na g i n g  wi thout h i m , 
how th i s  one a rri ved on t i me 
a nd i n  fl awl e s s  fo rm , 
every i nc h  o f  i ts way measured ou t 
a s  i f  a soft del i berate tune , 
many hea rts wi t h  the bea t 
o f  one hea rt , 
na tu ra l l y .  
( P l atte 49 ) 
Here Kl oefkorn echoes  h i s own poetry and  the l i ne " Let the  da nce 
beg i n 11 as  he  s pea ks  o f  the ba by ' s beg i nn i ng wi t h  a . .  s oft del i berate 
tune . .. Kl oefkorn pre sents another p i ctu re of  Anna a s  the  nu rtu rer 
when s he tri es  des peratel y to keep her ga rden a l i ve dur i ng  a 
drought . Aga i n st th i s sce.ne of  ar i d desol a t i on , s he nu rses  her 
· ba by ,  11 S u rv i va l  o f  the gentl est I bear i ng down . .  ( 38 ) .. 
Severa l  t i mes  Anna responds  to Jacob mo re a s · a mot he r  
wou l d  · than  a s  a wi fe . When Jacob throws a ch i l d i s h  tantrum and  
vows to  g i ve up  the fa rm , Anna refuses  to  g i ve h i m  a ny a rgument 
but her presenc e . Jacob a dmi ts  that s he i s  r i ght : 
I f  I 1 ea ve , 
i t  i s  tha t roa d whi ch  wi nds  
on l y  i nto mysel f 
tha t I mu st  ta ke , 
and  hol d i ng Anna unt i l the bone s 
are c l ose  to brea ki ng 
I reca nt : t here i s  no earth 
but t he p i ece of earth 
we wa l k on , no dea th 
but  t he wi l l fu l  po se 
of s e pa ra t i on . 
( Pl a tte 1 1 ) 
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Kl oefko rn i s  not  present i ng Anna a s  a su rrogate mo ther  for Ja cob , · 
but  he i s  expl ori ng  Anna ' s  i nna te ab i l i ty for nurtu r i n g  no t onl y 
her c h i l dren , but  a l so he r hu s band , when he needs  i t .  Th i s i s  a 
fu l l  expres s i on o f  her womanhood . Anna ' s  a b i l i ty to n u rtu re Jacob 
i s  a ppa rent when a fter ima ges  of  m i l k and ho ney , Anna says , " 0  
Jacob  l ay yo u r  head · down gentl y I a ga i nst  my brea s t s "  ( 1 2 ) . 
Al thou g h  t h i s i n v i ta t i on may be i nterpreted a s  sexua l , i t  i s  much  
mo re l i kel y to  be  ma terna l beca use  o f  the re ference to m i l k .  
Jacob  ac knowl edges Anna ' s  nurtu r i n g  h i m  a s  he sees h i mse l f l i ke 
a sma l l boy " sa d  and  grateful  I deep i n  the s uga r  a nd t he dou g h ­
d u s t  I of  a woma n ' s  a pron "  ( 66 ) . 
Al tho u g h  Anna a ppea rs a s  a Mother Ea rth . symbo l � her  
cha rac ter  i s  mu c h  fu l l er tha n a symbo l . Kl oe fko rn pre s ents  her  a s  
. · a hel pmate , a s  a sexua l  be i ng ,  and , i ron i ca l l y ,  a s  one who toys 
wi th  s u i c i de :  
Eac h  morn i ng wi t h  a l engt h of  meta l t hrea d 
Anna ha ngs  he rsel f by the neck 
from the most  conven i ent r i dge pol e ,  
each a fternoon an overdose of  po i son . 
I n  t he even i ng ,  then a butcher kn i fe 
acro s s  the r i �est  vei n .  
And i f  i t  wa sn • t  fo r the terr i bl e cost , 
she  tel l s  me , 
I ' d hel p mysel f to the ri fl e  
and  the s hotgun ammun i t ion . 
( Pl atte 1 9 ) 
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Cl earl y ,  someth i n g i s  wrong  i n  Anna ' s  l i fe .  L i v i n g  o n  a n  
i so l ated homestea d , l o s i ng two ba b i es , a n d  cop i n g wi th  na ture ' s  
ha rs hne s s  may have ta ken the i r  to l l on Anna ' s  san i ty .  To hel p 
her through  the day , s he a s ks Ja cob to ta ke her wi t h  h im on  h i s 
round o f  c ho res : " I f you l ook  cl o sel y ,  � h i l d ren , I you ca n see I 
i n  the up per r i ght- hand  co rner I two fi gures  mov i ng together , I 
between them noth i ng mo re I than a stra nd of wi re " ( 1 9 ) . Jacob ' s  
a b i l i ty to re scue Anna seems ten uou s a t  best . 
Cur i ou s l y ,  Anna surv i ves Jaco b and  l i ves  to see t he fa rm 
and hou seho l d
. 
goods  sol d :  
Now how muc h  for th i s o l d bu ffet , 
the auct i oneer had sa i d ,  wav i ng a cane , 
how muc h fo r a p i ece of  fu rn i tu re 
you coul dn ' t  wea r out 
in a month  o f  Sundays ? 
And the wi dow at  the edge of  t he crowd , 
hands  pl ayi ng nea r  her throa t 
as  i f  a r i tua l 
at  the bl ood-red fl ow of  r i ckrack  
on her d re s s . 
( Pl a tte 60 } 
Aga i n  the su i c i de ima gery ,  now a ri tua l , i s  present ; · but Anna , 
l i ke the buffet , s urv i ves . 
Anna i s  Kl oefkorn ' s  mo st fu l l y  devel o ped fema l e 
c ha racter u p  to t h i s po i nt i n  h i s wri t i ng .  She g rows from a 
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sta rry-eyed br i de who pl ants fl ower beds to a t h roa t-c l utc h i ng 
wi dow who sees  her whol e l i fe sol d at  an  a u ct i on . S h e  i s  a bl e  to 
a s s i st  Jacob thro ug h  her l a bor and forti fy h i m  wi t h  her nu rturi n g . 
When s he s u ffers , s he seeks comfort from Jaco b , b ut  s he i s · 
re stored on l y through  he r contact w ith  the l and . She  i s  a modern 
Mother Earth symbol who teaches  Jacob muc h  a bout  wha t i s  es sent i .a l  
i n  1 i fe : 
Amen . 
No - matter the s i ze 
o f  the a c reage , 
.a qua rter here , 
a n  ac re t here 
tac ked on , 
i t  comes · t6 th i s :  
s u p pe r  i n  a bri ght 
wa rm k i tchen , 
the r i ver i ri a c i rc l e 
fl ow i ng ,  · 
c l ea r water 
over fi ne  cl ea n sand , 
sma l l wo rl d · 
but 0 good God a bove ! 
Earth  Mother here be l ow !  
i mmen s e ! Immense ! 
( Pl a tte 5 1 ) 
Throu g h  Anna , Jacob ' s  l i fe i s  greatl y  enr i c hed and  b l e s t . But  
Anna does not rece i ve the  same enr i c hment . I n  her ol d a ge ,  s he 
-c l utches  at  her t h roat and  the " bl ood- red fl ow o f  r i ckra c k  I on  
her  dre s s "  { 60 ) . Thi s i s  not  the imagery a s soc i ated ·w i t h  a 
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contented woma n .  Th i s  i ma gery suggests  v i ol ent d i s sa t i s fa c t i o n  
a nd an  awful dea th for ·An na . For one who g i ves  so muc h , t h i s end 
i s  tra g i c . 
When Kl oe fko rn returns  to h i s  c h i l dhood i n  h i s next 
col l ec t i o n , Hou se s  and Beyond , he wri tes  i n  h i s  own vo i ce .  He 
th i n l y d i s gu i ses  hi s brother a nd s i ster wi th  pseudo nyms a n d  
d i fferent  b i rth orders , b u t  " Frankl i n " a nd " Janet"  a re h i s  
s i bl i ngs  ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . He i nc l udes  romps  wi th  h i s pl aymates 
and h i s fi rst  i mpress i ons  of  the wo rl d o f  sex . Thro u g h  the many 
poems a bou t h i s  mot he r a nd gra ndmot her , Kl oefkorn revea l s the two 
most  i nfl uent i a l  women of  h i s  c h i l d hood . 
Kl oefko rn pre faces  th i s  vo l ume wi th a quota t i on from 
Loren E i sel ey ' s " The M i st on the Mou nta i n , "  i n  The I nnocent 
As sa ss i n s : 
Fa ther , mother , ta ke me bac k  even t ho u g h  l i fe wa s ha rsh  
i n  the sma l l k i tc hen . 
Who wou l d  have  d reamed 
the un i verse so l a rge ? Through  the m i st  on the mou nta i n  
I descend , beati ng  the moth  wi ngs  o f  thoug ht , 
· hover i ng before the wi ndow 
wa tch i ng an hour l ong  va n i s hed , 
mysel f ,  who never grew u p ,  but s i mpl y 
d i sa ppea red wi th  a l l those others . 
Kl oe fkorn ca ptu re s th i s  same nosta l gi c feel i n g i n  Hou ses  a nd 
Beyond . 
Kl oefko rn l ooks  bac k i• through  the m i st .. to reca l l severa l  
fr i ends a n d  the i r a dventu res  together . I n  " Be h i nd t.he Mov i e  Hou se , 
Ea rl y Ju l y ,  .. Kl oefkorn smo kes " dri p- gri nd Fo l gers rol l ed i n  tol i et 
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pa per"· w i t h  h i s fri end No rma n a s  they l oo k  for the l a rk t �ey had 
just k i l l ed ea rl i er that mo rn i ng .  Kl oefkorn • s  a du l t vo i ce i nter­
jects : " Yea rs l a ter I ' l l  d i scover I t hat the l a rk ha s on l y fi ve  
notes I i t  ca n s i n g "  ( 42 ) . Th i s  comb i na t i on o f  boyi s h  m i s c h i e f  
and adu l t wi s dom i s  t h e  ba s i s of  Kl oefkorn ' s  l ongest  poem t o  date , 
" S pel l i ng  Summer . "  He i ntroduces th i s  t h i rteen- pa ge monta ge : 
How do you sto p the sun ? 
How do you hol d those c h i l dren  
tha t most  dea rl y i n  sc hool 
you move among ? 
The body , el ectri c ,  
seeks  a l ways to b� so 
va r i ou s l y  sung . 
( Hou ses 67 ) 
Kl oe fkorn " s i n g s "  o f  Ray As per , who se p i l e-dr i v i ng moves  enabl e 
the Bu l l dogs  to bea t Pl a i nv i ew ;  he d i e s  of l eu kem i a  t h i rteen yea rs 
l ater ( 68 ) . The t h i rd grade  boys ho l d contests to see who can  
u r i nate the fa rt hest , a nd Robert E .  Lee  Toa r Gra nt ho l d s  t h e  reco rd 
fo r d i sta nc e  . ( 7 1 ) . · Kl oe fkorn a nd Ray pl ay hoo ky i n  o rder to l i sten 
to the Worl d Seri es , but they a re cau ght by " t he b i foca l ed eye I 
of  Mo l l i e C l ou d Husto n , "  the  Engl i s h tea c her  ( 77 ) . Kl oefkorn 
ut i l i zes  the  u b i  sunt  formu l a  in  th i s  poem i ncorpo ra t i n g  the  c h i l d-
hood ex per i ences he l ongs fo r wi th terse l i nes  from va r i o u s  sou rces . 
He i nc l u des h i s c l a s s  mo tto : " W i t h  the ro pes of  the  p� st  I We wi l l  
r i n g  t he bel l s  of  the  futu re " { 67 ) , and he pa ra p h ra se s  W i l l i am 
. Fau l kner : " Someone sa i d , I I
· 
have an i dea . I The pa st i s  not  dea d , 
i t  i s  no t even pa st "  { 74 ) . The e ffect i s  compa ra b l e . to ha v i n g  
Kl oefk
.
o rn ' s  l i fe " fl a s h  before h i s  eye s "  and  ha v i ng a run� i n g 
commenta ry to a u gment i t .  
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Kl oefkorn d i s pl ays amb i guou s emot i on s  towa rd h i s s i bl i ngs 
in t h i s vo l ume . He i s  not ha ppy wi t h  the new ba by s i ster that h i s · 
mot�er b ri ngs  home . He bl ames Frankl i n  fo r Janet , beca u s e  mot her 
seems to have  " ca u ght"  t he swe l l i ng  from Frank l i n ' .s swo l l en head . 
Kl oefkorn wa rn s Fra n kl  i n  never to fa l l  o ff t h·e porc h and  b ru i se h i s  
hea d a ga i n  ( 1 3 ) . When Janet moves i n  wi th gra ndmother , bot h · 
Kl o efko rn a nd Fra nkl i n  see her i n  a d i fferent l i ght  when s he comes 
to v i s i t : 
And eac h  t i me ,  
u nt i l  the  new wore o ff ,  
we s po ke o f  peo p l e 
and  o f  pl aces  a nd of  t h i ngs 
a s  i f  we were not real l y  
c l o se l y rel a ted , 
not rea l l y  fami l y  at  a l l ,  
b u t  j u s t  o l d fri ends . · 
_ ( Hou ses  18 ) 
The c h i l d ' s  v i ewpo i nt t ha t  s i b l i ngs mu st be adversa r i es  evo l ves 
to t he adu l t ' s  u nderstand i ng o f  s i bl i n gs a s  a l l i es . That  th i s  
rel a t i ons h i p i s  between a brother and a s i ster i s  e s pec i a l l y  
mea n i n g fu l i n  l i ght  o f  Kl oefkorn ' s  rel a t i o n s h i p wi t h  h i s  brother .  
Kl oefko rn i s  very c l ose to h i s brother Fra n k l i n . The i r 
rel a t i on s h i p i s  el ementa l , and Kl oefkorn o ften connects t he i r  
act i v i t i e s w i th a s pec i fi c  pa rt o f  nature . The boys wo rk  together 
to bu i l d  a tree ho u se i n  " I n the Treeho use  wi th Fra n kl i n , "  and  
together they l ea rn t he "mu s i c  of  wood " :  
you a re r i s i ng to jo i n  me , 
rung  by ru ng 
by rung by rung  
to  jo i n  me , 
to s i t  wi t h  �e here i n  th i s ga the r i n g  da rknes s  
to gether 
to hea r the  so ng . 
( Houses  49-50 ) 
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The i r connect i on wi t h  na tu re i s  fu rther exempl i fi ed i n  " That  
Vo i c e from a B ra i n Evol ved to  Dream , . .  i n  wh i c h the  b rothers  bu i l d  
a cave . They enter the  womb- l i ke c hamber : 
We ha ve  l i ttl e to say : 
the  thr i l l  of  the cave ha s reduced u s , 
Ea rt h , da rk ea rt h , i s  at  the no se . 
I f  we coul d see we m f ght see 
fi ngers  scra p i n g cl ay ,  i nvent i ng cl aws 
. we s pea k ,  when a t  l a st we s pea k ,  
the  c roa k o f  s i ngl e  syl l a bl es . · 
( Houses  35 ) 
Tha t Kl oe fko rn uses  pr imo rd i a l  i ma gery to en ha nc e  t h i s a dventure 
wi th h i s brother i nd i cates the  dee p fee l i ng s  he ha s fo r Fra n kl i n .  
Al thoug h  Kl oefko rn may not ha ve been con sc i ou s  o f  th i s  bon d  a s  a 
c h i l d ,  he i s  fu l l y  awa re of  i t  a s  a n  a du l t .  
Kl oefkorn repea ts pr imo rd i a l imagery i n  " Ki l l i n g t he 
Swal l ows , "  a s  he and  Frankl i n  perfo rm the i r  bl oody r i tua l  i n  the 
hay l o ft . Thi s i s  a ma l e  i n i t i a t ion  r i tu a l , but there i s  no 
ol der ma l e  to act  as t he i r  l ea der . There fo re , the boys act i n-
s t i nct i vel y ,  a n d  Kl oefko rn rel ates the i r  r i tua l to " tr i besmen 
touc h [ i n g] th e i r  fi ngers I to s pea rs honed br i ght  I w i t h  s p i ttl e 
and  fl i nt "  ( 33 ) : 
We wi l l  k i l l a s  ma ny of  them 
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a s  we ha ve stomachs  fo r ,  
and  ca l l i t ,  i f  anyth i ng , ma n ' s  need . 
( Hou ses 33 ) 
Kl oefkorn and  Frankl i n  a l l ow the ca ts 1 1 to do wha t rema i n s o f  the 
hono rs "  ( 33 ) . The b rothers a re bound even c l oser  t h ro u g h  t h i s 
exper i ence . Fra nkl i n  i s  so i mpo rtant  to Kl oefkorn tha t Kl oefkorn 
ded i cate s  th i s  vol ume to h i m : " d i rty l i ttl e bea u ti fu l l i ttl e 
l i za rd ,  I who scru bbed and  thus  unado rned I i s  my b rother , I 
Jo hn"  '( xv ) . 
Kl oefko rn reca l l s  h i s fi rst awa renes s o f  sex i n  severa l  
of  the se poems . H i s f i rst i n fatua t i on i s  wi t h  h i s tea c her , M i s s  
Watson , who hel ps h i m  wi th  t h e  z i pper  o n  h i s coat . H e  del i g hts  
in  he r cl o�eness : 
her  fa c e  i s  fa i r  and ova l , 
her  l i ps the col or  of  young  ca rna t i on s . 
S he smel l s  l i ke ra i n  on  the l eaves of  anc i ent trees . 
Her body i s  the mu s i c  
t ha t  i f  � da re to move 
the smal l est  fract ion  o f  a n  i nc h  
I ' l l  sway to . 
( Houses  69- 70 ) . 
The i ma gery connected wi t h  M i ss  Wa tson i s  pu re a nd natura l . Her  
fragra nce  a rouses  pr ima l  feel i n gs i n  the  young  Kl oe fkorn t hat he  
l i n ks  wi th  the sme l l of  ra i n  " on the l ea ves o f  anc i ent t rees . "  
Mi s s  Watson rema i n s h i s v i rg i n  i dol unt i l "wi t h  the  t i pends o f  
h e r  hol y ha nds  1 she  fi xed fo rever tha t I God-damned z i p pe r "  ( 7 0 ) . 
Kl oefko rn i s  con s c i ous  of
. 
h i � react i on to Mi ss  Wa tson , but  he i s  
unabl e to a rt i cu l a t� h i s feel i ngs  a s  a ch i l d �  
As he ma tures , Kl ·efkorn ' s  senses rema i n  ever a l ert to a ny · 
i n t i rna t i on s  of  sex • I n  " T a k i n g the M i 1 k to Gra n dmother  , " . he 
overhears o l der  boys ta l k i ng a bout V i rg i n i a  Mae , " who  eats  l i ke 
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a horse a n d  sc rews l i ke a m i n k "  ( 29 ) . I n  a gra n d  s e r i es  o f  con­
necti ons , Kl oe fkorn l i n ks  Mr . Tho rton ' s  m i n ks , the  smel l of  mi nk , 
h i s grandmother ' s  k i ss , t he m i l k bottl e ,  the cow ' s u d de r , and  t he 
feel o f  the  empty m i l k  bottl e i n  h i s hand . Th i s  sensua l  ex peri ence 
i s  not sex fo r Kl oe fkorn , but it impl i es " the he ft of sex , · 1 the 
mot i on and t he smel l of  sex"  ( 2 9 ) . Thi s . i n  i t sel f i s  exc i t f n g  fo r 
a young  ma l e .  
An o l der Kl oefko rn con fesses : " Yes , i t  i s  Gl o ri a  I now 
tha t I l ov e ,- and  fo r now I that ' s  fi na l " ( 4 6 ) . He s i n g s  her  
pra i se s  wh i l e  he i s  i n  the  out house  th i nn i n g  t he Sea rs  and  Roebuck  
ca tal og : 
Gl o r i a i s  pa ge s i x  hundred 
seventy- s i x :  
da rk  eyes , da rk ha i r ,  
h i gh c hee kbones , 
mo st  of  the rest of her l i kewi se 
dres sed  fi t to s l a u ghter . 
( Hou ses 46 ) 
The sound  o f  ri pe fru i t  fa l l i ng  on the roo f o f  the  outho u s e  and  
t he i n s pi ra t i on o f  Gl ori a ' s  p i cture i ntertwi ne , a nd " a ga i n  and  
aga i n  expl odes the  dream" (47 ) . Gl o r i a  un knowi ngl y serves  as  t he 
st i mul u s fo r young  Kl oefko rn ' s  fanta sy . 
The na rrator ' s rel a t i ons h i p wi th women who a re no t h i s  
rel a t i ves  i s  a se l fi s h  one . When M i ss  Watson a ctua l l y  does  hel p 
h i m , he i s  a ng ry beca u se he l oses  her cl o senes s . He i s  no t awa re 
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o f  h i s b u sy tea c he r ' s  sc hedu l e ;  perha ps h i s  s t u b bo rn z i p p�r  i s  
keep i n g  her from hav i n g  a few prec i ou s  m i nutes o f  q u i et wh i l e  the  
c h i l d ren  a re o u t s i de .  · He tho u g�tl e s s l y accepts  t h e  o p J n i on of  
the o l d e r  boys a bo u t  V i rgi n i a  Mae , a nd neve r once  does  he  wo nder 
a bo u t  her feel i n g s  o r  the  dama ge be i ng don e to her  rep u ta t i on by 
such  bat hroom go s s i p . Gl o r i a may be you n g  Kl oe fko rn • s  ' ' g i rl " 
i n  rea l i ty ,  b u t  i n  h i s fa ntasy , s he become s a p i ctu re i n  a · 
c a ta l o g  tha t  a ro u s e s  h i m  to orga sm . He trea ts h e r  a s  a n  o bJ ect , 
not a pe rson . 
Two i n fl u ent i a l  women , Kl oefko rn • s  mot he r  a n d  g ra n dmo t he r ,  
a re t he s u b j ec t s  o f  severa l  poems i n  th i s  boo k . I n  11 S l e e p i n g  
wi th  Gra ndmo t he r ,  .. h i s  g ra n dmother i n s p i re s  Kl oe fko rn t o  contempl a te 
the si gn i fi ca nce o f  be i n g re l a ted by bl ood . H i s  g ra n dmot he r  feel s 
t ha t  her  g ra n d son ha s been k i l l ed i n  Ge rma ny by h e r  g ra nd n e p h ew 
who i s  a Ge rma n c i t i zen . Kl oefkorn a s  a n  a du l t re l i ve s  t h e s e  
b l ood connect i o n s  a s  he wa tc he s h i s own son s l ee p i n g benea t h  a 
s u s pended mod e l  a i rpl a n e  ( 52-3 ) . W i t h h i s  gra ndmoth e r , Kl o efkorn 
i s  muc h l e s s  sel fi s h  than he a �pea rs to be wi t h  o t he rs . 
Al thou g h  he i s  not e n t hu s i a s t i c ,  he doe s  ta ke h i s  g ra ndmot h e r  to 
the cemetery i n  the s pr i n g . S he l o v i n gl y tend s  he r h u s ba n d ' s  
gra ve a s  you n g  Kl oe fko rn compl a i n s  of  t he col d :  
And thou g h  i t  i s  never very l on g  
b e fore gra ndmo t h e r . retu rn s to the ca r ,  
a l rea dy bes i de her I am a no t h e r  fu l l hea d ta l l er .  
I t  i s  my o p i n i on , fo r whatever i t ' s  wo rt h ; 
t h a t  my g ra n dmother i n  some stra n ge o l d-woma n way 
l oves  me . I tel l her to ta ke he r t i me . 
Why no t ?  By now my a s s i s  sol i d  i ce .  
I am o pe n i ng the doo r . 
( Ho u s e s  45 ) 
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Not o n l y  i s  Kl oe fko rn i mpa t i ent a nd o pens  t h e  ca r doo r  t o  l ea v e , 
bu t he  a l so o pe n s  the door to a ful l er u ndersta nd i ng o f  h i s  
gra ndmother  a n d  h e r  needs . He real i ze s  s he i s  a devo ted w i fe to 
h i s g ra n d father  a nd l o ves h i m  st i l l t hrou gh  her care fu l  a ttent i o n 
to h i s  g ra ve • . Kl oe fko rn i s  awa re o f  her a s  a n  o l d woma n who wi l l  
d i e  soon and  who needs rea s s u rance tha t s he wi l l  re s t  i n  peac e . 
Kl oe fko rn reaches  a s i m i l a r l evel  o f  u ndersta nd i ng o f  
h i s mother  i n  th i s  vol ume . Al though she i s  prese nted a s  a 
s tern d i s c i pl i na r i a n  i n  severa l po ems , Kl oe fk·orn  i s  a b l e to see 
her l ove �o r h i m  throug h pu n i s hment . Whe n  Kl o e fkorn a c c i dental l y  
sets the  k i tchen  o n  fi re a fter pl ayi ng wi th  ma tch e s , h i s  mother 
fi rst wh i ps h i m  " raw"  a nd then roc k s  h i m : " I  sa i d  � � � I 
to the b i rth o f  fi re " ( 6 ) . He i n st i ncti vel y a s soc i a t e s  h i s pa i n  
a nd h i s  mother ' s  pa i n  wi th b i rt h , the i r  cl o s e s t  bond . 
You n g  Kl oe fko rn h a s  a probl em w i t h  cont rol l i n g  h i s  mo u t h . 
I n  " Com i ng Cl ea n , "  He  ca l l s  Fra nkl i n  a " goddam stum p s u c ke r "  a nd 
gets h i s mo uth wa s he d  out : 
Mother wa s hes  a nd wa s he s  
my mo u t h  out  wi th soa p ,  · 
at one  po i nt go i n g wh i te 
whe n  I come wi th i n  a n  i nc h  
o f  swa l l owi ng t h e  ba r .  
( Hou ses .2 0 ) 
Wh en th i s  a c t i o n  dci e s  no t cure Kl oe fko rn ' s  swear i n g ,  h i s  mo ther  
re sorts to  st ro n ge r  mea s u res : 
I ha d bee n c ha i ned a nd pad l o c ked 
a nd s na p ped  to the cl othe s l i ne 
bec a u se I ca l l ed my b rother 
a son of a b i tch . 
Then l et ' s  see how muc h  yo u e nj oy 
be i ng o ne o f  my puppie s �  
mothe r sai d , 
a nd by even i ng ,  
when fa ther came home from wo rk , 
I wa s ba rk i ng a l mo s t  del i c i o u s l y  
t h ro u g h  the s a v a ge s a l t i n  my tea r s . 
( Ho u se s  9 ) 
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Whether t h i s e p i sode i s  a pa rt o f  Kl oefko rn ' s  c h i l d ho o d  o r  a n  
exampl e o f  h i s  hype rbo l e  i n  act i o n ,  the met ho d  o f  p un i s h�ent i s  . 
e ffec t i ve a s  Kl oe fko rn " swa l l ows a growl " to a po l o g i ze to Fra n kl i n .  
Kl oefko rn here revea l s h i s mother ' s  awa renes s  o f  her s ta t u s wi t h  
he r ·C h i l dre n . S he do e s  not to l e rate Kl o e fko rn ' s  swea r i n g a t  h i s  
brot he r nor h i s u s e  o f  dero gatory l a n g u a ge wh i c h a t ta c k s  her . 
S he dema n d s  he r c h i l d ren ' s  res pect . 
Kl o e fko rn ' �  mot he r ' s  concern fo r h i s  educat i o n i s  recorded 
i n  " Occurren�e " i n  wh i c h  he reca l l s  s pe l l i ng  l e s so n s  o n  co l d  
wi nter n i g h t s . Even wi t h  h i s  mother a s  h i s " swee t  i nc l u s i ve mu se " 
( 39 ) , Kl oe fko rn fa i l s to ou t s pe l l Donna Da v i s a nd l amen t s : 
I s  i t  Do n na ' s  fa u l t tha t  her father , 
h i g h b red su peri ntendent at  the h i g h  sc hoo l , 
does i n  fact  know everyt h i n g , a n d , t h u s  knowi n g , 
ha s pa s sed i t  o n  to hi s darl i n g o ffs pri n g ? 
Tha t her mot her , ro seate wi t h  mo ney a nd 
t h e  s o ft tou c h  o f  d i s t i nct i on , 
d i d  he r pa rt to s ha re her bri g h t  u n s u l l i ed b l ood 
wi t h  he r b l ue exte n s i on ? ( who u n l i ke my mo t h e r  
n�ver had  to sweat 
rea l · sweat 
to ma ke a l i v i ng . ) 
( Ho u ses 39 ) 
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Kl oe fko rn a ppe a r s  t o  bl ame Do nna ' s  breed i ng a nd h i s mot h e r ' s  
swe a t  for h i s own fa i l u re . Even tho u g h  he  rea l i ze s  h i s  mo ther i s  
h i s  " mu s e "  i n  s pe l l i ng , he d i rect s  h i s  fru strat i o n towa rd the i r  
econom i c  s i tu a t i o n . 
Kl oe fko rn doe � not l i m i t  h i s  mother to t h e  ro l e o f  
d i. sc i pl i na r i a n  i n  h i s  poetry .  He exam i ne s  her  a s  a w i fe a nd a s  
a woma n i n  her own r i g h t . Be fore t he Kl o e fko r n s mov e  from the · 
fa rm i nto town , Kl oe fko rn pi ctures h i s mo ther wo rry i n g  o v e r  
b i  1 1  s :  
Mo ther p i nched the s l a c k  s k i n 
at  he r el bows 
and sa i d  that  i n  the morn i ng 
we mu s t  dec i de .  
( Hou s e s  3 ) 
Kl oe fko rn s u g ge s ts  that s he may h a ve brought a bo ut t h e  dec i s i o n  
to l ea ve t h e  fa rm . When they mo ve i nto town i n  t he l oa ded 
p i c ku p , images of t he fa rm ' s ha rshne s s  a nd po verty fo l l ow .  H i s 
mothe r ' s  bony ha nd s l ay i n  her l ap ,  " s ha p i ng a s i l ent  cu p ,  .. ( 3 ) 
a s  i f  s he ho 1 d s  the frag i  1 e es sence o f  her v e ry 1 i fe i n  her hand ·s .  
Her rea l feel i ng s  a bout the fa rm a re revea l ed when they rea c h  
the i r ho u s e  i n  town : 
how down r i ght sma rt i t  wa s o f  u s  
t o  l ea ve the fa rm : 
how th i s  l i ttl e nest 
i n  th i s  l i ttl e pl a ce ,  
s he sa i d ,  
swatt i ng ,  
cou l d be the start 
o f  somethi ng  a good dea l l e s s  
tha n  terri fyi ng . 
( Hou se s  4 ) 
Even t hou g h  s he i s  terr i fi ed by fa rm l i fe ,  s he do e s  not e� pect 
a uto p i a  i n  town . S he i s  a s pec i a l  woma n to surv i ve the ma ny 
moves and changes  i n  her l i fe a nd s t i l l to ma i nta i n  a po s i t i ve 
outl oo k : 
Mo ther  sa i d  s h e  wa s gl ad now 
that  we hadn ' t  bou g h t  t ha t  new ru g 
fo r the  l i v i n g - room , 
beca u s e  fa ther  wo u ·l d have wo rn 
a pa th there 
wi th h i s  i n fe rna l pa c i ng .  
( Ho u s e s  25 ) 
Her hus ba nd ha s j u s t  l o s t  two fi n gers  i n  a n  a cc i de n t , a nd yet 
s he does not g i ve i n  to despe ra t i o n . H i s mo ther ' s  s e n se o f  
humo r i n  t he fa ce o f  d i sa s te r  g i ves Kl o e fko rn  a rema r ka bl e · 
exampl e to fo l l ow fo r h i s  own p h i l o so p hy .  Thro u g h  t h e s e  poem s , 
he demo n s t ra tes  a mat u re u nde rsta nd i n g o f  bot h  h i s mo t h e r  a nd 
g ra ndmo t h e r  a s  h i s  rel at i ves  a nd a s  women . 
Th i s  a t t i tude towa rd h i s  mot he r  a n d  g ra n dmo t he r  i s  i n  
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co ntra s t  to h i s  a tt i tude towa rd the g i rl s o f  h i s  yo u th a nd to h i s  
a t t i tude towa rd h i s wi fe i n  " Tryi ng to Love You i n  The s e  Wo rd s " :  
Tryi n g  to l ove you i n  t hese  wo rds  
I choo s e  t h e se wo rd s : 
pa l m  o f  the  hand 
sma l l o f  the  ba c k  
a n k l e ,  eye . 
( Hou ses  66 ) 
After t h i rty yea rs of  ma rri age , Kl oe fko rn c hooses  to wri te o f  
h i s l ove fo r h i s wi fe i n  j u s t  a few wo rd s , a nd the wo rd s h e  c hooses  
a re parts  of  her body . If  " pa l m of  t he hand· , I sma l l of  t he bac k ,  I 
a n k l e ,  eye " s um u p  h i s l ove , i t  i s  a poo r exampl e o f  a comp l ete 
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re l a t 1 o n s h i p .  I t  i s  a s  i f  Kl oefkorn regre s s e s  to h i s a do l e s cence 
when  a woma n • s  pa rts a re mo re i m po rta nt  than her  who l e .  H i s 
a tt i tude i s  sel fi s h : 11 i n  the  wa s h  o f  yo u ,  I a n k l e to  eye , 1 
I am go i ng under  .. ( 66 ) . S he exi sts  onl y fo r h i m ,  so he  i s  a bl e  
to s u bme rge h i ms e l f i n  her . There i s  noth i ng h e re to s u g g e s t  
that s he ha s a l i fe s e pa ra te from Kl oefko rn . After t h i rty 
yea r s , s u re l y a rel a t i o n s h i p shou l d have pro gre s sed pa s t  a · 
woma n • s  pa rts to her  whol e be i ng .  
I n  Hou s es  and  Beyond , Kl oefkorn demo n s t ra ted  a g row i n g  
u ndersta nd i n g o f  b o t h  h i s mo ther a n d  grandmother . He sees  how 
i m po rtant they a re i n  h i s own devel o pment , and he  exam i ne s  the i r  
l i v e s  a pa rt from t he i r  ro l es  a s  mo ther a n d  g ra ndmo t he r . 
Kl o e fko rn ' s  na r ra to r s t i l l  ma i nta i n s an  ado l e s cent  a t t i t u d e  
towa rd the wome n he rel ates t o  sex ua l l y .  H e  seems u na bl e  t o  
come t o  te rms wi t h  a woman a s  a sexua l be i ng w i t ho u t  h e r  rema i n i ng 
on l y  a n  object fo r h i s pl ea s u re . He i s  not rea dy to a c knowl edge 
the ex i stence of  a compl ete woman : one who embod i e s bot h t h e  
trad i t i o na l l y  fema l e tra i t s of  nurtu r i ng a nd s u s ta i n i n g ,  a n d  t he 
t ra d i t i o n a l l y  ma l e  t ra i t s o f  i ndependence a nd a s s e rt i vene s s . 
Ho neymoo n ,  Kl oefkorn ' s  next vol ume , i s  a n  i nt i ma te rom p 
t h rou g h  the modern  ma r r i a ge o f  Do r i s  and Howa rd . Al t ho u g h  
Kl oe fkorn ha s wr i tten o f  two other coupl e s , t h i s col l e c t i on i s  
rema r ka b l y d i ffe rent . I n  Al v i n  Turner As Fa rme r , Kl oe fkorn  
p re se n t s  Al v i n  and  h i s l a nd wi t h  Ma rtha o n  t he po rc h c he e r i n g  h i m  ) 
on . I n  Pl a tte Val l ey Homestea d ,  Jaco b and Anna stand  to gether  
a ga i n st whatever nature has  in  store fo r them and  t he i r  fa rm . 
But i n  Honeymoon , Kl oefkorn wr i tes onl y o f  Do ri s a nd Howa rd 
to gether . Kl o e fko rn does not d im i n i s h  t he i r  sto ry by i nc l ud i ng 
deta i l s  o f  t he i r l i vel i hood a n d  a necdotes o f  the i r c h i l d re n . 
Do ri s and  Howa rd ea s i l y  fi l l  t he vol ume by thems el v e s . 
Aga i n  Kl oe fko rn has  h i s ma l e  c h a racter na rra te the  -
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poetry , b u t  u n l i ke Al v i n Turner or Jacob , mo st o f  wha t Howa rd 
says i s  sa i d  fi rst by Do r i s .  Therefo re , Howa rd ' s  pe rc e pt i on s  do 
not dom i nate th i s  co l l ect i on , a nd one may a ctual l y  s ay t h a t  
th i s  i s  Do r t s '  bo o k .  Kl o e fko rn traces her dev el o pment a s  a 
compl ete woma n a nd a l so  notes Howa rd ' s  pro g re s s i on towa rd a 
compl ete ma n hoo d . 
Howa rd ' s  pro pos a l  o f  ma rr i a ge d i ffers compl e tel y from 
Al v i n  Tu rne r ' s .  W h i l e  Al v i n  o ffe rs Ma rt ha h i s fa rm , i t  i s  Do r i s 
who ma kes the o ffe rs to Howa rd . As her dowry , Dor i s rev ea l s 
that s he i s  "' cra zy l i ke a fo x "  a nd tha t her " fa vo r i te g rea t -
grea t u n c l e ,  I o n  [ he r] mother ' s  s i de ,  I i s  a t  t h e  edge o f  be i ng 
named a sa i n t 11 ( 1 ) . When Howa rd rema i ns u n i mpres sed , Do ri s 
u ncovers the extent o f  her generos i ty :  
And fo r a fi na l  th i n g ,  s he says , 
I fo rgi ve yo u al l you r  gro s s  
a nd i d i ot i c  ways , 
yo u r  d umb devot ion  -
tri t he wh ims of  fl e s h . 
- ( Ho neymoon 1 ) 
Howa rd rea l i ze s  tha t Do ri s i s  a n  except i o nal  woma n a nd pro po se s  
) 
i mmed i a tel y :  " S h i t fi re ,  a n gel . I Name t he day" ( 1 ) . From suc h 
un preten t i ou s  be g i nn i ng� , Kl oe fko rn mo l d s  a rema r ka b l e 
rel a t i o ns h i p .  
The i r  cou rts h i p ta kes  pl a ce on " Pu tout Po i nt 11 i n  a Bel ­
Ai r Chevy . When  Do ri s rej ects· Howa rd ' s  advance s , he  crude l y 
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rem i nds  h e r  o f  where t hey a re : " Wh i c h  mea n s , I s u ppo se , s he says , 1 
t h a t  I mu s t  e i t he r  put out I or  fi nd a nother way home •• ( 2 ) . · 
Howa rd ' s  i nten t i o n s  mu st  not have been ent i rel y u nwe l come beca u s e  
" by el even o ' cl oc k  [ they] ha ve named a l l fo u r  I o f  [ t h e i r] da rl i .n g  
ch i l d ren " ( 2 ) . Bot h  pa rt i es seem sa t i s fi ed wi t h  t h e  even i ng ' s  
ou tcome . 
Kl oe fko rn does not wr i te a .. wedd i ng poem 11 fo r Do r i s  a nd 
Howa rd , b u t  he j um ps a head to t he i r  ho neymoon ,  w h i c h  t hey s pend at  
N i a g a ra Fa l l s . Howa rd mu ses : 11 There a re too ma ny t h i n g s  I yet 
to be done , to hav� c ha n ge� , to be cha ng i ng . I Do r i s ,  I say , wa ke 
u p ! / I t  i s  t i me fo r t he honeymoon to beg i n "  ( 4 ) . Howa rd s pea k s  
o f  t he i r whol e l i fe to ge the r ,  no t j u st th i s  i n i t i a l v i s i t  t o  
N i a ga ra Fa l l s ,  when h e  s ays 11 i t  i s  time  fo r t he honeymoon to 
beg i n  . .. They retu rn wi th  souven i r  p i l l ows 11 fo r everyo n e  we k now " 
a n d  a new Da l ma t i a n  do g ( 5 ) . 
Ne i t her the  p i l l ows nor the dog i s  ment i o ned a ga i n  a s  
Kl oe fkorn c h ro n i c l es  Dori s and  Howa rd ' s  ma rri a ge .  He d e s c r i be s 
t he i r day a t  the  cou nty fa i r  when Do ri s outl a sts  Howa rd o n  t he 
T i l t- A-Wh i rl a nd wi n s  a dol l a r  bet ( 32 ) . Dor i s  a l so m a n a ge s  to 
conv i nce  Howa rd that he needs to go to t he fam i l y  reu n i on a n d  wi l l  . ) 
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actua l l y  enjoy hea r i ng Uncl e El me r ' s  s to r i e s  a ga i n  ( 4 7 ) . 
Kl oe fko rn wr i te s  ma ny poems i n  wh i c h  Howa rd a n d  Do r i s '  day 
centers on ma k i n g  l ove . The se  encou nters  ta ke pl a ce i n  t he i r  
bed room , i n  a hayl o ft ,  on a bea r ru � ,  a n d  i n  t he s t o rm cel l a r ;  
a n d  never does Kl oe fko rn h i nt that a ny o f  the i r  j o i n i n g s  a re l e s s  
than sa t i s fyi n g . 
B u t  Kl o e fko rn does not l i m i t Do r i s  to h e r  ro l e a s  wi fe ;  
he a l l ows her  to grow a n d  devel o p  a s  a n  i nd i v i du a l . Fi r s t  o f  a l l ,  
Dor i s  decl a r e s  that s he i s  no t a fi el d :  
Dor i s  l oo ks s qu a rel y i nto my mi n d  
t o  s a y  that , no , s he - :f s not my pa stu re , 
t h a t , no , her bel l y  does  not s prea d 
l i ke a h i l l , no h i l l  
no wi nd  mov i ng acro s s  
the gray- green bl a des , n o  bl ad e s , 
no pa tches o f  s a n d  o r  ra i n  
wa s h i ng the  d u s t  
down the  stems o f  ye l l ow fl owers . 
No sa n d , o r  ra i n , no du st , no s tems , 
no yel l ow fl owe rs . 
No no . 
I am a b i rd c i rcl i n g i n  the n i ght d ra ft s , 
Dor i s says . Do ri s says , No one knows my col o r . 
The stars  move i n  the ba c k  
a bove me . They whee l 
be l ow i n  the pond . 
I wa tc h fo r movement , s he says . 
S he says , There i s  no pl a ce to re st . 
( Honeymoon 20 ) 
Unl i ke Ma rtha , whom Al v i n · u rges to " r i pen yea rl y ,  I da i l y 
yi e l d"  ( Al v i n  6 ) , Dor i s rejects the tra d i t i o na l l y  pa·s s i ve ro l e  o f  
women . Ins tea d s he wa n t s  to be a b i rd ,  free to fl y ,  t6 o b s e rve , 
) 
to act . Th i s  i ndependence exacts a pr i ce that  Do r i s i s  
awa re o f  a s  s h e  comme nts : " There i s  no pl ace to re s t . "  Even 
so , Do r i s fi rml y re fu s e s  to be Howa rd ' s  " pa st u re . "  
At t i me s Do r i s a ppea rs to have a secu re g r i p o n  he r 
i dent i ty .  S he fee l s a st ron g  bond wi t h  her mot h e r  a n d  g ra n d­
mot he r , a nd bel i e ves s he s h a res ma ny of the same t ro u bl e s  that  
t h ey expe r i e nced : 
-- - · ·  These 
pe bbl es  we re my mot her ' s  a nd my g ra ndmo t he r ' s .  
When  I s u c k  these  pe bbl e s  I know t he col l ect i ve 
a go ny o f  ton gue s .  
{ Honeymoo n  43 ) 
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Dor i s reaches  bac k  t h ro u g h  t h e  genera t i on s  o f  h e r  fam i l y  fo r 
comfort when s he ha s tro u b l es . She feel s sec u re i n  t h e  knowl edge 
that what s he fa ces i s  not new and tha t s he wi l l  endu re l i ke 
the pe bb l e { roc k ) that  she  s u c k s  on . 
Howa rd i s  s k e pt i ca l  o f  Dori s '  ma nner  o f  fi nd i n g secu r i ty .  
He feel s s h e  . i s  na i ve i n  the ways o f  the wo rl d a nd t ha t s h e  
" be l i eves  too stoutl y i n  God "  { 8 ) . When Do r i s  g e t s  u p  ea rl y fo r 
c h u rch  o n  S u n day , Howa rd wo u l d  ra t her ha ve h er stay i n  bed w i t h  
h i m .  Later , s he re turns  to t he i r bed : 
Yet now there i s  someth i ng a l mo s t sacred a bo u t  her , 
mo re sacred  even t h a n  before , 
com i n g  to gether a s  they do , 
t he wi l l  a nd the  wo rd a nd the deed , 
( Honeymoo n  8 ) 
· Her a ttent i o n  to c h � rc h  a ttenda nce compel s Howa rd to s pea k o f  
her a s  " sa c re d , "  even tho u g h  t h i s i s  the onl y poem t h a t  me n t i ons  
) 
Dori s 1  go i n g to c h u rc h . Beca u se o f  t h i s ,  Do r i s does not _ 
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a ppea r to be a s  ded i cated to c hu rch  attendanc e , nor  a s  determi ned 
to get her h u s ba nd to jo i n  her , as Martha Tu rner . 
Dor i s re l a tes mo re cl osel y to the  rel i g i o n o f  Al v i n 
Tu rner t h a n  to Ma rtha ' s . Howa rd o ften connec t s  her  to m i l k a n d  
t o  the l an d , wh i c h  s u g g e s t s  she  i s  a mo dern M o t h e r  Ea rth . Howa rd 
de s c r i be s  her : 
Dor i s  i s  bou nt i fu l , 
a l on g  cha pter i n · a bri e f  
b u t  powe r fu l  novel . 
When I to u c h  her  
I tou c h  t he g rac i ou s ne s s  of  m i l k .  
Now where a m  I ?  
Cl o se to me , Do ri s says , 
a nd I burst i nto a n  i ncred i bl e  bl oom . 
( Honeymoo n  6 ) 
Not o n l y  doe s Dor i s  n u rt u re Howa rd and ena bl e h i m t o  " bl oom , "  
b u t  s he a l s o  i s  not ha ppy u nt i l  s he pl a nt s  " the e n t i re ba c k  
forty" a s  her ga rden ( 1 5 ) . As s he wo rks wi th t h e  l a nd , s he 
bene fi t s  from i t ,  too : 
That n i g ht s he sme l l s  s l i ghtl y 
o f  so i l  newl y ra i ned on , 
her  face  re turn i ng i n  a sma l l s tea dy gl ow 
the a fternoon ' s  s u n . And what I l o ve 
i s  the l o ve that ot her s ca l l u pon 
to l o se themse l ve s  i n . 
( Ho n eymoon 1 5 ) 
Do r i s embo d i e s  t he fert i l i ty . o f  nature wi t h  her  s�e l l o f  t h e  
· so i l  and  her g l ow o f  the s un . Howa rd u s es  Do r i s a s  . h i s mea n s  
of  commu n i o n  wi t h  a s p i r i tua l wo rl d ,  a s  h e  " l o se s "  h 'i msel  f i n  
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her . Do r i s ,  howe ve r ,  i s  not na i ve i n  u ndersta nd i n g Howa rd � s  
true i nte nt i o n s  a n d  rem i nds  h i m  that he  ca n o n l y pro ce ed so  fa r . 
i nto he r wo rl d :  
Under a fu l l moon Dor i s pl ants  po tatoe s . 
When t he s i gn i s  r i ght , s he says , 
even  t he wa r i es t  o f  the catfi s h· b i te .  
She i s  ba re footed , wea r i ng onl y a feed s a c k , 
the  moo n  thro u g h  t he cotto n 
d e s c � i b i n g her l e gs prec i se l y ,  
ma k i n g  t hem l ea n  a n d  da rk a nd myste r i o u s , 
her t h i g h s  a nd buttoc ks 
h i g h l a n d s  to be gue s sed a t . 
She wi l l  not perm i t me to hel p her 
beca u se , s he says , I am 
not a bel i e ver . · 
So I o pe n  a col d beer a nd s i t  on t he ba c k  po rc h , 
watc h i ng .  
( Honeymoon 30 ) 
A pa rt o f  Howa rd l on g s  to expe r i e nce the same c l o se ne s s  wi t h  t h e  
l a n d  t h a t  Dor i s  doe s , but  Howa rd ca n o n l y attempt t h i s c l o se ne s s  
t hrou g h  i n te rco u rse wi t h  her . Afterwa rd s , Howa rd i s  a b l e t o  
" s l ee p  l i ke a sma l l a no i nted a n i ma l  I n o  l o n ge r  c o n s umed b y  fi re " 
( 30 ) . 
Howa rd ' s  a n swer to l i fe ' s  d i ffi cu l t ques t i o n s  i s  a l ways 
the same . He a n swers  by ma k i n g l o ve to Do ri s .  When  s he co n tem­
pl a te s  t he m i ra c l e of b i rth a n d  a s k s Howa rd to expl a i n  � t ,  he 
evade s  her wi t h  ta l k of ex pl o s i o n s  and a s ks " how l o n g  ha s i t  bee n I 
s i n ce l a s t  we fu cked toget he r  I i n  the new-mown hay ? "  ( 1 4 ) . At 
t i me s , Do r i s  does get d i s gu s ted wi th  Howa rd ' s  " so l u t i o n .. : 
) 
Yo u dummy , Do r i s says , 
yo u b l i nd i nco rri g i bl e  fool ! 
When a re you eve r go i n g 
to grow beyond  t he con fi ne s 
o f  yo u r  j a c k st raw wo rl d ?  
( Honeymoon 9 ) 
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Thi s outburst  i nd i cates t ha t  Do r i s  ha s found ot her " wo rl d s "  a nd · 
t ha t  Howa rd ' s  growt h has  not kept u p  w i t h  he rs . 
Do r i s  i s  not s e l fi sh  wi th  her knowl edge , t ho u g h , a nd. 
severa l t i me s  s ha res  her e s se n t i a l  fema l ene s s  w i t h  Howa r d . 
Thou g h  t hese  expe r i ences , Howa rd awa ken s the dorma n t  fema l e  i n  
h i ms e l f .  Du r i n g  a pa u se i n  a p i l l ow fi ght , Do r i s gu i d e s  a fea ther 
a c ro s s  Howa rd ' s  s toma c h : 
My stoma c h  o pen s , 
a n d  wha t a ppea rs to be a l amb 
steps out and  onto t he fl oor . 
Do r i s c l o s e s  t he i nc i s i o n  wi th a wry sm i l e .  
( Honeymoon 7 ) 
Thro u g h  t h i s fa nta sy o f  fea thers , Do r i s  he l p s Howa rd ex per i ence 
b i rth . Her " wry smi l e " i nd i cates that s he k nows t he s i g n i fi cance  
o f  her deed . 
Do r i s a l so hel ps Howa rd change h i s  own i mage from t he 
11 hard- hea rted ha rdne s s  I o f  t h i s awe some dumptru c k 11 to a ca noe : 
Do r i s t i ptoe s ba c kwa rds acro s s  the h i g h  n a r row ha n d - b r i dge , 
t he wa te r bel ow seemi ng to r i se a nd wa tch  her . 
you a re wa l k i ng i n  the reverse o f  the u s u a l  way , 
I tel l her , b u t  s he does not res pond . 
I q u i c k en my pa ce , threa ten i ng t� run her  down . 
You a re i n  i mm i nent danger o f  be 1 n g run  down , 
I te l l he r ,  o f  be i ng crushed as  i f  a b u g  
u nder t he ·ha rd- hea rted ha rdne s s  
_ o f  t h i s awesome dumptru c k . 
Yo u a re not a l a rge motor ve h i c l e ,  s he says , 
but  on l y  the  s ha dow o f  the s ha dow o f  a ma n . 
I rev my equ i va l ent o f  a hea vy-d u ty en g i ne .  
By now the wa ter i s  l a p p i ng  j u s t a bove t he boa rd s , 
d ream i n g , no dou bt , o f  torso s . 
I n  the  n i c k of  ti me I become a ca noe . 
Now t h a t ' s  mo re l i ke i t ,  Do r i s says , 
we e b b i n g  now , now fl owi ng , 
l i ke v i rtuo so s . 
· 
( Hon eymoon 1 3 ) 
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Do r i s  tea c h e s  Howa rd that the  ma l e  i ma ges  he  u s e s  when  h e  ca l l s  
h i msel f a tru c k  do not ma ke h i m  a ma n i n  her eye s . Th i s  a ggre s s i �e 
ha rd- hea rtedne s s  o n l y proves he ._ i s  " the s ha dow o f  the  s ha dow o f  a 
ma n . "  When he turns  i nto t he cano e , he revea l s  t he fema l e  part o f  
h i m  wh i c h i s  o pe n  a n d  s u s ta i n i ng .  Beca u s e  t hey e b b  a n d  fl ow 
" l i ke v i rtu o sos , "  t hey are bot h sa t i s fi ed wi t h  t h i s ex p e r i ence . 
Howa rd feel s a l i enated from Do r i s  when s he i s  a t  her 
cl o s e s t  wi t h  t he l a n d . The n i g ht s he pl a nts  pota toes , Howa rd i s  
l e ft o u t : 
I go i n to t he k i tchen fo r ano t her bee r . 
Tha t sound  from wi th i n  the freezer 
i s  my own muted vo i ce ,  weep i ng . 
Here l a tel y ,  I te l l Do ri s ,  
even the  sma l l est  t h i ng  can set me o ff .  
She  u nd e r s ta nds . 
( Honeymoon 30 ) 
Compa red  to Do r i s '  fu l l Mot her  Ea rth ima gery ,  Howa rd feel s em pty 
a nd co l d .  He weep s . By wee p i n g , Howa rd revea l s  h i ms e l f a s  
vu l nera b l e ,  qu i te a co ntra st  to the earl i er dumptru c �  i ma gery .  
H i s  wee p i n g a n d  v u l nera b i l i ty a re bo th tra d i t i o na l l y  a tt r i bu ted 
) 
to women , but Do ri s does not tea se h i m .  By her u n de rstand i n g ,  
s he i mpl i e s that  Howa rd i s  mo re o f  a ma n ,  not l es s  o f  one , for 
h i s emot i o n s . 
Howa rd doe s  get pa st  h i s o b se s s i o n wi t h  sex a s  t he o n l y 
way he c a n  pro ve h i s ma n hood . He i s  a bl e to c ome o u t  o f  h i s 
sel fi s h ne s s  i n  o rder to n u rt u re Dor i s  when s he needs h i m . When 
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Do r i s '  fa t he r  l i e s  o n  h i s dea t h bed , Do r i s re fu s e s  to a c c e pt ·h i s · 
dea th  a nd wou l d  rather g i ve up  her own motherhood to k e e p  h e r  
fa ther  11 the way he u s ed to be , I h i s days be fo re h i m  l i ke a 
fea st  o f  fam i l y" ( 33 ) . Howa rd comfo rts  her : 
Whe n  I hol d Do r i s s he i s  so sma l l 
I mu s t  be carefu l  not to cru s h  the bo ne s . 
And wha t i s  m i s s i n g from he r 
s tays l i ke a hea d s tro ng c h i l d  
who s i m p l y doe s  not k now 
both s i de s  o f  the story 
bes i de that dea r  brown bea ut i fu l o l d ma n . 
A s h e s , a s hes , 
we al l fa l l . down . 
( Ho neymoon 33 ) 
Howa rd a ccepts h i s own fema l ene s s  to the exte.n t  tha t i t  i s  he 
who mot he rs Do r i s a nd rem i nds  her of dea th • s  i ne v i ta b i l i ty .  
Per h a p s  beca u s e Howa rd symbol i ca l l y  expe r i ences  b i rt h  
wi th  t he l amb ( 7 ) , h e  become s 1 nt i ma tel y i n vol ved w i t h  the b i rt h  
o f  h i s son . T h e  doctor tel l s  Howa rd t h a t  h e  i s  ha v i n g d i ffi c u l ty 
hea r i n g  t he ba by • s prenatal  hea rtbeat . Howa rd i ma g i ne s  d e fo rmed 
fe tu ses  a nd then p l eads : 
0 go d ,  I say , ha 1 f praye_r ,  ha 1 f comma nd , 
b l e s �  Do r i s ,  b l e s s  ou r home , b l e s s  t he hea �tbea t 
t ha t , w i th you r  sweet bl es � i ng ,  mu s t  be fo u n d . 
( Ho neymoon 35 ) ) 
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When t h e  ba by i s  bo rn 11 Sol i d  a s  the jawbo ne o f  a ho r s e  . .  ( 3 5 ) , 
Howa rd  rejo i c es wi th  Do ri s i n  a man ner t ha t  i s  . e v�n mo re mea n i n gfu l 
beca u se he ha s s u ffe red wi t h  her . The mi ra c l e o f  b i rt h  i s  a rea l i ty 
fo r h i m  now ; i t  i s  not j u s t  a to p i c  to be evaded . 
Howa rd ta kes t h i s enthu s i a sm a step fa rt her o n e  n i g h t  when 
Do ri s 11 Wa n t s  to i n i t i a te no mo re I ba b i e s "  ( 36 ) . He i ma g i n e s  a l l 
t he ba b i e s  t ha t  t hey wou l d  not be ha v i n g  a nd gri eves  over  h i s  l os s : 
I hea r  t h e  fo r fe i ture of  bones 
l i ke c r i b s l a t s  be i n g gnawed at  
in  t he be l l jar  
o f  a gra v e . 
( Honeymoo n  36 ) 
C u r i ou sl y ,  Howa rd ' s  i n t i ma te ex pe ri ence wi t h  b i rth ha s b rou g h t  
a bo u t  h i s own de s i re t o  procrea te . I f  he we re p hys i ca l l y  a b l e to 
g i ve b i rt h , Howa rd wou l d .  
Thro u g h  Do ri s ,  Howa rd grows from a sex- c e n te re d  ma l e  to 
a ma n who ha s d i scovered a nd accepted t he fema l e  pa rt o f  h i s 
psyc he .  Howa .rd i s  a com pl ete ma n who embo d i �s b o t h  the  t ra d i t i on ­
a l l y  ma l e  a tt r i butes  a l o n g  wi t h  t h e  fema l e  attri butes · w h i c h  o ften 
rema i n  b u r i ed i n  a ma n .  Howa rd is  a n  excel l e n t  compl eme n t  to 
Do r i s . 
Even t ho u g h  Do ri s ha s a n  espec i a l l y  u ndersta nd i n g hu s ba nd , 
she s t i l l  i s  not  s a t i s fi ed wi th her own l i fe .  She  i s  s u re o f  
he rsel f when s he re l a tes  to her fema l e  a nce stors a n d  when s he 
· connec t s  he r s e l f to . t he l a n d . But occa s i ona l l y  s he l o s e s  t ra c k  
o f  hersel f :  
) 
Al l day l on g  my l ovel y bri de 
says s he ha s no t been he re . 
Been whe re ? 
Here , s he says , fumbl i n g a s  i f  bl i nd 
fo r someth i n g to put t he ha n d s  to . 
( Honeymoon 2 1 ) 
Dor i s '  sea rc h  fo r somet h i n g sol i d  to s u s ta i n  her  co n t i nue s  i n  
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severa l  poem s . She  i s  s u re t ha t  h e r  l i fe i s  mea n i n gl e s s  a n d  that  
t here is  l i ttl e s he ca n do to  c ha n ge i t :  
Do ri s ,  I say a t  l a st , there wi l l  be no 
re jo i c i n g  i n  heaven· over the fi n d i ng o f  
you r  l i fe ' s  wa ste . The re ha s been n o  wa s te . 
S h i t ,  Do ri s says . 
( Honeymoon 37 ) 
Al t hou gh  Howa rd t r i es to con v i nce her t hat her l i fe ha s n o t  been 
a wa ste , he fa i l s .  Kl oe fko rn ' s  free-wheel i n g ,  modern woma n i s  
not sa t i s fi ed wi t h  he r l i fe .  Do ri s ha s Howa rd ,  a t  l ea s t two 
c h i l dren , a nd her  ga rde n , but  Kl oefkorn does not pre s e n t  Do r i s a s  
a career woma·n n o r  a s  a soci a l l y  a c t i v e  woma n . Con s i de r i n g  Do r i s ' 
sel f- proc l a i med freedom , " I  am a b i rd "  ( 20 ) , s h e  ha s a v e ry l i m i ted 
l i fe .  Do ri s i s  a fru s t ra ted woma n . 
Do r i s '  u n ha p p i n e s s  wi t h  her l i fe t u rn s  i n to a n a gg i ng 
dou b t  o f  her own s a n i ty .  S he " i n s i sts  t ha t  s he i s  a p r i me ca n d i date 
fo r t he l oo ny- b i n , "  a n d  s he a s k s  Howa rd why a nyo ne wo u l d " wa n t  to 
ge t mi xed  u p  wi t h  her"  ( 22 ) . : Howa rd i s  unea sy a bo u t  her q u e s t i on s  
a nd tr i e s t o  a vo i d  a ny mo re b y  threa ten i ng n o t  t o  b e  " m i xed u p "  
wi th  her a ny l on ger : 
) 
You have no cho i ce ,  Dori s says . 
You a re a l rea dy mi xed u p  wi th  me . 
You ha ve been m i xed u p  wi t h  me 
s i nc e  Ca i n  a nd Abe l . 
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Now why wou l d I want to  have done someth i n g  l i ke t hat ? 
I a s k . 
You d i dn ' t ,  Do r i s ,  says . I t  was Ca i n .  B ut  
you have  your  own swel l way o f  s l aughte ri n g . 
( Honeymoon 22 ) 
By connect i ng Ca i n  and  Abel wi th Howa rd , Kl oefkorn suggests  
Howa rd some how " mu rders"  Dor i s .  She fee l s t hat Howa rd ha s h i s 
" own swel l way o f  s l aughteri ng , .. wh i c h  i mpl i e s  that  Howa rd i s  not 
consc i ou sl y tryi ng to ha rm -he_r ,  bu t that he has  ha rmed her j u st 
the same . Howard  res ponds  by . remi nd i ng Do ri s o f  N i a g a ra Fa l l s :  
11 Ha ve you eve r seen anyth i ng  I so de s pera te , so bea u t i fu l ? "  { 22 ) . 
Howa rd i s  c l ea rl y  unstrung by Dori s '  acc u sat i on , but  he  doe s  not 
know how to cope succes s fu l l y  wi th i t .  He reve rts to h i s fa vor i te 
sol uti on ,  remi nd i ng _ Dori s _ of  thei r phys i ca l  bond . 
Do ri s_ revea l s  wha t she feel s i s  mi s s i ng from he r l i fe 
when s he de scr i bes her su i c i de : 
We a re wa tc h i ng the sun go down beyond the Fa l l s  
when Dor i s tel l s  me how s he i s  go i ng to · do i t :  
s he i s  go i ng to r i p t he cover of  Cosmopo l i ta n  
and  wi th  an  overs i zed sa fety- pi n 
atta c h  i t  to the front 
of her baby• bl ue  bl ou se . 
s he wi l l  fi nd a qu i et s pot 
among the mu l t i tudes , s he says 
and then , s he says , the po i son . 
{ Hone.Ymoon 29 ) 
Dor i s descr i bes  the model on  the cover o f  the ma ga z i ne a s  a 
" nu t-brown woma n a bo ut to ta ste a c i ga rette , I her eyes t he col  or  · 
) 
of  ea rl y c l over" ( 2 9 ) . Dori s  a s ks one th i n g : 
I requ est  on l y that s he not be  ta ken from me , 
Dor i s  says . I want to be that  pe rson , 
da rk and  s ta t i c and seduct i ve 
a l l the days o f  a l l my other l i ves . 
( Honeymoon 2 9 ) 
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Do ri s  c hoo ses  a s  her i dea l a woman on the cover o f  Cosmopo l i tan , 
a ma ga z i ne known for i ts worl d l y v i ews a bout women . · The  model  i s  
a bout  to smo ke a c i ga rette , wh i ch some may see a s  a s i gn o f  so phi s-
t i cat ion , and  she  i s  . .  nut- b rown , "  wh i c h  i mpl i e s  s he s u n ba t he s . To 
Dor i s ,  · t h i s woma n symbo l i zes  a worl d tha t  s he wi l l  never be a pa.rt 
o f ,  but s he l ongs  fo r i t .  Dori s  may a l so feel  t ha t  she i s  grow i ng 
o l d and wou l d rather rema i n  " da rk  and stat i c  and seduct i ve "  l i ke the 
model . Cur i ous l y ,  Kl oefkorn does not ha ve Howa rd reply to Do r i s '  
pl a n . Howa rd shou l d  have been a b l e to hel p Do r i s d i scover what i s  
mea n i n g fu l  i n  he r � i fe ,  but from Howa rd , t here i s  s i l ence . 
Kl oe fkorn does l eave ho pe for both Dor i s and  Howa rd :  
Do r i s tel l s  me th i s and that 
a bout  he r materna l grandfathe r ,  
a p i oneer , s he says , 
who went· l oo k i ng  fo r · the good country 
and  who , s he sa i d ,  sa i d  he wa s bou nd to . fi nd i t .  
Accord i n g to the l atest re port 
t he worst i s  over . 
Yet we rema i n  encl osed toget her i n  the cave . 
I t  i s  cool and  mo i st ,  a nd by the l i ght o f  a ca n dl e 
we can  wa tc h the ea rth move : 
a n i ghtcrawl er  a s  i f  a c ha rmer ' s  i ndol ent  toy 
mea s u r i ng  the far wa l l ,  
the ta gends o f  our  a rms 
i n  s ha dow . urg i ng  h i m  on . 
) 
We have drawn our  own bl ood 
as an oa th a ga i nst  
the  sweet temptat ion  
to r i se a ga i n  to  home , 
the c l ay o f  t h i s so i l , Dor i s says , 
s u ffi c i ent aga i nst the u rgent wh i m  
o f  wi nd  a nd fl ood and fi re . 
Our  bod i es a re the g i fts we bri ng  
to th i s  untampered s pace . 
When t he l i ght of  the candl e 
fl i c kers , a nd i s  gone , 
we wi l l . k now i n  the ma rrow 
what we gues sed befo re : 
we too ha ve been sea rc h i n g fo r the good country ,  
and  from the . hou r  we too k tha t  fi rst u n l i ke l y ste p 
we too a re bou nd to fi nd i t . 
( Honeymoon �5 ) 
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Aga i n , Kl oefko rn connects sa t i s facti on and ha pp i ness  w i t h  t he l a nd , 
" t he good country . "  He i mpl i es that a c l ose rel a t i on s h i p wi t h  t he 
l a nd and  na tu re a l ong wi th  a n  u nderstand i ng and  a pprec i at i on o f  t he 
va l ues one ga thers  throu gh  tn i s rel at ionsh i p wi l l  prov i de content -
ment fo r both ma n a nd woman . 
Kl oefkorn c reates a modern woma n i n  Dori s .  She  i s  i nde-
pendent i n  her a pproac h  to her tra d i t iona l  ro l es . She i s  c l ose  to 
na tu re and  occa s i ona l l y  fu nct ions  as  an  Eart h Mot her , but s he 
sel dom i nteracts  w ith  he r own � h i l dren . She hel ps  her  husband  
d i scover and  devel op  h i s  own nontra d i t i ona l ro l es , but  s t i l l  Dor i s 
i s  not co ntent . Someth i ng mi s s i ng from her l i fe keeps her  from. 
be i ng compl etel y fu l fi l l ed . 
I n  h i s next vol ume ,  Col l ect i ng For The Wi c h i ta Beacon , 
Kl oefkorn retu rns  to h i s hometown fo r i n s p i rat i on .  He na rrates ) 
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in what a p pea rs to be hi s own vo i ce ,  and he u se s  both h i s  . 
ado l escent a nd h i s adu l t v i ewpo i nt ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . He d i v i des  
the  book  i nto fou r  secti ons , wh i c h  i s  new for h i s  col l ect i on s . 
Kl oefko rn expl o res  the rel ati ons h i p between t he essay  a nd the  poem 
i n  one sec t i on and  col l ects memori es  of h i s  h i gh sc hool s po rts 
days in a nother . H i s  i n i t i a l  sect i o n  i s  wr i tten from t he a dol es -
cent v i ewpo i nt , whi l e  h i s fi na l sect i on i s  wr i tten from the  a du l t 
po i nt o f  v i ew .  
Kl oefkorn wri tes  o f  spec i a l moments of  revel at i on i n  h i s 
l i fe i n  1 1 E p i pha n i e_s , "  the th i rd sect i on of  th i s  vol ume . He fi rst 
wr i tes  a persona l es say descr i b i ng the i nc i dent , and he fol l ows 
eac h  es say w ith  a poem i n s pi red by the same subjec t . By pl a c i n g the 
es say and  poem together ,  Kl oefkorn revea l s muc h  a bout  how he 
c hooses words and  the centra l  i dea s fo r h i s poetry . Fo r exampl e ,  
i n  t he e s say " Why ! _ Don ' t  Love Betty Grab l e Any More , "  Kl oefko rn 
remembers h i s . l os s  of i nnocence when Betty Gra b l e ' s  rea l l i fe 
s hatte red h i s i l l u s i on  of  he r i n fal l i b i l i ty .  He rega i n s h i s fa i th 
i n  i nnocence as  he wa tches h i s young granddaughter da nce i n  the nude 
a fter her bath . I n  the rel a te� poem " Jub i l at i on , "  Kl oefko rn c hooses  
to l eave Betty Gra bl e  out and focu ses on s har i ng h i s gra ndda u g hter ' s  
dance o f  joy : 
0 grandma i s  go ing  topl ess , 
Pa .rson , 
thi s heel to that bfi e f  toe , 
th i s  cancer , cu red , 
to that u n�u l l i ed· s k i n !  
( Col l ect i ng 50 ) 
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· Kl oefkorn remembers h i s gra ndmothe r ' s  react i on  to 
brea k i ng her on l y p i ece o f  Dresden c h i na in the es say 11 Pa tterns . .. 
He connects he r tea rfu l  reacti on  with  that mo rn i n g ' s  sermon a bout  
the  . .  l ayi n g  up  of  t rea sure . .  and  wi t h  h i s own  hunger fo r h i s  gra nd­
mot her ' s  roa st  beef • . In  the poem 11 After t he I ce Sto rm ,  Ea rl y 
Ja nua ry , .. Kl oefkorn focuses  on the sound o f  i ce fa 1 1  i ng  from tree 
l i mb s a n d  a s soc i ates  th i s  wi th  the sou nd of t he c h i na pl a tt�r 
s hatteri ng : 
I wa l k i ng a round and a round the b l ock , 
tryi n g  to ta ke i t  a l l i n ,  
tryi ng  to be l i eve i n  the fact 
o f· t he who l e and the bro ken , 
but knowi ng  better . 
· 
( Col l ecti ng 56 } 
The c h i l d  na rra to r o f  the es say i s  mo re concerned wi t h  ea t i ng 
Sunday d i nner on  t i me than wo rrying  a bou t h i s gra ndmot her , but the . 
adul t na rrator o f  the poem l eaves  the conc rete to ponde r t he 
a b st ract  i dea. o f  .. the who·l e and  the b roken . .. 
Kl oefko rn u ses  the c h i l d ' s  v i ewpo i nt fi rst i n. a nother  es say , 
11 0ne of Tho s e , .. i n  wh i c h he reca l l s  an uncomforta bl e con fronta t i on 
wi th V i rg i n i a  Mae ' s  fat he r . K1 oefkorn ' s  fa ther ma kes yo ung  Kl oefkorn 
retu rn V i rg i n i a  Mae ' s  l unc h buc ket a fter he had thrown i t  i nto the 
cowl ot as  a s i gn o f  h i s a ffect i on . Kl oefkorn ' s  fa t her  a ccompa ni es 
Kl oefkorn on  th i s  unea sy tri p ,  and  a fterwa rd h i s  fa ther  s i ng s  as 
. they wa l k home together . I t  i s  th i s song a bout  redeemi ng  coupons  
that  Kl oefko rn bu i l ds u pon in  the rel ated poem , " One . o f  Tho s e . " 




nders what wo nderful  g i'ft he may ha ve been sa v i n g  fo_ r . 
Kl oefkorn rea l i zes  the best po ss i bl e  g i ft du r i ng a reu n i on wi th  
hi s fa ther : 
I bl i nk 
to see the cou pons  gone . Fa ther , 
I understa nd . Father , 
wi th  three s ho rt steps 
I cou l d touc h yo ur hand . Chri st , 
I cannot hel p mysel f .  I a m  s i ng i ng  i t  
tru l y to know i t  w i t h  h i m . 
( Col l ecti ng 72 ) 
Kl oefkorn spea ks  ma i n l y  a s  an  adol e scent i n  the  fi rst 
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sect i on o f  th i s  vol ume , " Col l ect i n g  fo r The  W i c h i ta Bea con . "  The  
poems a re i ma ges of  wha t i s  on  the young man ' s  m i nd as  he  del i vers 
h i s  pa pers . He desc r i bes peopl e on h i s route s uch  as Ru by S hoema ker , 
who " reads  onl y the ob i tua r i es , I ho p i ng  one day to fi nd  her  own 
name" ( 1 3 ) , a nd Gra ndmother Mou l ton , who " rece i ves  her c o py o f  t he 
pa per I a s  i f  .a b l e s s i ng ,  her 1 i ps I tha n k i n g  God i nces santl y "  ( 23 ) . · 
Re l a t i n g to h i s job  as  del i vere r  o f  t he news , Kl oefko rn 
contempl ates .wha t i s  rea l l y  i mpo rta nt to know i n  " The E s sent i a l . " 
H i s mot her  pu rc ha ses the Li ncol n Li brary o f  E s sent i a l  I n forma t i on ,  
and  young  Kl oefkorn i s  i n i t i a l l y  i mpres sed wi t h  i ts a u t ho r i tat i ve 
appearance . Howeve r ,  he beg i n s  to dou bt the boo k ' s  omn i sc i ence  
when he  ca nnot l ocate what  he co ns i ders to be es sent i a l i n fo rma t i on : 
Wedne s day even i ng .  I sea rc h i n  va i n  
fo r a l i st i ng o f  the twel ve d i sc i pl es , 
Monday i n  va i n  for · the workaday names 
o f  Ba tma n and  Rob i n .  At the bac k o f  my bra i n  
I beg i n  to s u s pect a gyp . 
( Col l ecti ng 14 ) 
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Kl oe fkorn ' s  ex pl o rat ion  of  " the es sent i a l " doe s  no.t end  
wi th h i s d i s i l l u s i o nment  w ith  a book . He  ponders the s i gn i f i ca nce 
of the hea dl i ne s  i n  the pa pers  he del i vers and remembers  h i s 
cu stomers ' react i ons  to the news of  H i ro s h i ma i n  " Sow i n g  the  
Wh i rl wi nd " : 
0 rece i ve 
from t he hand  of  the ol der son 
of  Ra l ph and Ka t i e  Ma ri e 
both  the l i nes  and  what l i es  between : 
tha t  someth i ng l a rger than mere i ma g i na t i on 
ha s ta ken pl ace , that the heat of  th i s  day , 
th i s hou r ,  th i s moment , though  i n su ffe ra bl e ,  
i s  but a · beg i nn i ng . · 
· 
( Col l ect i ng _ 23 ) 
The wa r haunts young  Kl oefkorn a s  he goe s  a bout  h i s da i l y  rou t i ne 
i n  h i s sma l l town . He rea cts by l o s i ng h i msel f i n  the sol ace  o f  
Betty Gra bl e  mov i es o r  pl ayi n g  pool : " s l o p o r  8-ba l l ,  I ma ke i t  
easy on  you rsel f .  I I don ' t  I rea l l y  g i ve a damn " ( 1 3 ) . The 
rea l i ty of the a tomi c bomb casts  a s hadow over y� ung  Kl oefkorn ' s  
adol escence . 
I n  a l i ghter ve i n ,  Kl oefkorn reca l l s  h i s pa rt i c i pa t i on i n  
s port s  a s  a you n g  ma n i n  the sect i on " Wa i t i ng to Je l l . "  He 
remembers h i s  teamma te Fl i c k i nger , who a fter sco r i ng  the  wi nn i ng 
s hot , ca nno t sto p  l a u gh i ng :  
He s howered , l au gh i n g , 
a nd he d re� sed and  l �ft , l augh i ng , 
and  wi th  the eye at th� ba c k  of  my m i nd  
I cou l d see  h im  �crew i ng  
h i s proud ,  s u bserv i ent  steady , 
l au gh i ng ,  · l a ugh i ng , l a ugh i ng , 
( Col l ect i ng 33 ) 
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Not on l y does Kl oefkorn reca ptu re the joy o f  wi nn i n g a c l q s e  
game , but h e  a l so conj ures  u p  the trad i ti on that t h e  s po rt s  hero 
deserves a '' s crew" aft�r the b i g game . He re peats  t h i s i dea i n  
" As pe r . "  As per i s  the footba l l  hero who r i s k s  dea t h  to bea t the 
Med i c i ne Lodge I nd i a ns . H i s i nj ur i es  do not seem so ba d when he 
remembers : 
a k i s s  fo r every 36 i nc hes  ga i ned , 
the  fee l  o f  a n  ange l • s  bosom 
fo r a tou c hdown . 
As per l e ft the dre s s i ng-room 
a s  i f  bo rn aga i n  
( Co 1 1  ect i ng __ 32 ) 
Anothe r  h i gh sc hoo l s ports trad i t ion  i s  t he coa c h • s  
l oc ker room pe p ta l k ,  a nd Kl oefkorn remembers h i s coa c h ' s  fa vori te 
l i ne , " One  of these even i ngs , boys , I we a re go i n g  to j el l 11 ( 3 1 ) . 
Kl oefko rn pl ays wi th  the i dea o f  .. jel l i ng "  i n  the  poem , a s  he 
reca l l s  h i s teamma te s and  how they may st i l l be " wa i t i n g to j el l " : 
An s paugh , wa i t i ng  to je l l , 
i s  bottl e-feed i n g  a na ked ca vema n 
wi t h  Pa u l • s  fi rst l ette r to the Cori nth i an s . 
Skeeter , an  i n strument i n  one eye 
l i ke a · tel esco ped l en s ,  
i s  putt i ng to gether a · neckl ace 
made o f  d i mestores . 
And Kl oe fko rn , hav i ng sl o pped the hogs , 
tu rns u p  the w i c k  on the l amp 
and , wi t h  a fre s h  qu i l l  
pl uc ked from t he nethe r eye 
o f  a noncommi ttal  goose , 
wr i tes  on and on  a bout wa i t i ng to j e l l , · 
he . h i mse l f wa i ti ng to je l l . 
( Col l ect i ng 40 ) 
Kl oefko rn i nc l udes  h i msel f a s  pa rt of th i s team . Eac h member ha s · 
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a tta i ned some s uc ces s ,  but each  is  st i l l  wa i t i n g fo r some s i gn 
from h i s coach that  he has  i ndeed " je l l ed . .. 
Kl oefko rn ' s  t�eatment of  women i n  th i s  vo l ume o ffers few 
surpri ses . H i s adol escent vo i ce sti l l  s peaks  o f  women e i t her a s  
sexual  goa l s to be  atta i ned o r  a s  ol d ,  untouc ha bl e h a g s . However , 
the re occa s i o na l l y  i s  a h i nt o f  h i s fu rther  u ndersta nd i ng of  women . 
Young  Kl oe fkorn del i vers pa pers to a l onel y  wa r b r i de 
and  notes her terro r : 
Be fore rel ea s i ng the co i ns i nto my hand  
s he moves the  t i p o f  an  i ndex fi nger 
ever so l i g htl y 
aga i n st my pa l m .  0 -
s he ha s sel dom been qu i te th i s  fr i ghtened , never 
th i s  l onel y .  She t h i n ks maybe , hones tl y ,  
th i s  t i me s he i s  go i ng a l l the way 
· 
c ra zy . Aga i nst my face 
her k i s s i s  how muc h  more 
than  a mothe r ' s . 
( Col l ect i ng 3 ) 
Kl oefkorn ca ptu res  . the pa n i c  o f  thi s young  woma n ,  but  u n fo rtunatel y ,  
he i s  too i nex peri enced to offe r the strength she  need s . I nstea d , 
he i nterprets her  tou c h  and  k i s s  a s · pu rel y sexua l . The you ng 
woma n ' s  pa i n  i s  not l essened , and  Kl oefko rn ha s a new o bj ect for 
h i s fa nta s i es . 
Fanta sy may p l ay a l a rge pa rt i n  Kl oefkorn ' s  rem i n i scence 
o f  1 1 o l d ma n Ki n zer ' s  green cou pe " ( 9 ) . He i ma g i ne s  Cheryl ( " Angel  
Ti ts " ) next to h i m  i n  the front seat : 
How 
you d i dn ' t  once object to the bunchgra s s  
on  the fl oorboard , 
How 
· 
when my heel gra zed the domel i ght , ) 
and  t he l i ght came on , 
you ca l l ed i t  the repl i cati on 
o f  a fa r sweeter ,  fa r r i c her , 
fa r more product i ve 
· 
moon . 
( Col l ecti ng 1 0 ) 
Thi s ol d ,  a bandoned ca r i s  e i ther the scene o f  Kl oefko rn ' s  ma ny 
conquests  o f  Cheryl , or i t  i s  the sett i ng for another  o f  h i s  
a do l escent dreams . 
Thro u g h  Kl oe fko rn ' s  a dol escent eyes , o l de r women do not 
fa re any better tha n  the yo unger ones . Fann i e  Yo ung  i s  on h i s  
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pa per rou te , and  Kl oe fkorn descri bes her a s  a n  " o l d i n sane  t i g ht­
wad subvers i ve ho l d- I out woma n . . ( 6 ) . Fa nn i e  h i de s  beneat h  the  
tab l e when  Kl oe fko rn comes to  col l ec t fo r the pa pe r eac h month : 
" o l d woma n i n  a feedsack  dress  I h i ked u pwa rd a l l t he way I to 
centra l Geo rg i a , I her jaws obe se a s  Goer i ng h i msel f I w i t h  
pea nut butter .. ( 6 ) . Al though h e  ma l i gns her whol ehea rtedl y ,  he 
g�e sses  tha t the ol � woma n has  some how connected h i s pound i ng at 
her door wi th the wa r :  
You ever try to col l �ct for a pa per 
in  a sma l l town , 
i n  the m i dd l e o f a wa r ,  
a t  the house where the smel l o f  screw i ness  
i s  everywhere ? 
( Col l ect i ng 6 ) 
Young  Kl oefko rn a l so ma kes an  attempt to unders ta n d  h i s 
Au nt Fl ora and  her reason�  for l eav i ng Uncl e Gl en : 
when  the  s howdown a rr i ved , and  I had every rea son  
to  bel i ev� tha t  he  wa s about to  ra i se a ha nd , 
I ra i sed somet h i ng o f  my own , a nd i n  muc h � e s s  t i me 
) 
than i t  ta kes to te l l  i t  I had shown h i m once  
a nd for a l l how  the cow eats  the cabba ge . 
( Col l ect i n g  18 ) 
Aunt Fl ora may be a ve ry sma rt and cou rageo u s  woma n who moves 
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qu i c kl y to  get out o f  an  abus i ve s i tua ti on . Or  perha ps a hen­
pec ked Unc l e Gl en ' s  fi rst i nt ima t ion o f  rebel l i on  i s  i mmed i a tel y  
met wi t h  Au nt Fl o ra ' s  cabba ge a rt i l l ery . Kl oe fkorn i s  l es s  than  
ser i ou s  i n  h i s treatment o f  Aunt Fl ora , a s  he i s  i n  the  treatment 
of many of  h i s subjects . 
I n  the l a st  pa rt o f  th i s vo .l ume , "Wa i t i n g fo r the  Bu s at 
63rd and Hunt i n gton , "  Kl oe fkorn na rra te s as an  adul t ,  a nd h i s ma i n  
concern i s  one woma n . He a ddresses  these · poems persona l l y  to 
11you ;. 11 and  the poems refl ect an i nt imacy tha t i s  sen s ua l and  tender . 
As he wa i ts for the bus , the fres h  morn i ng a i r  rem i nds h i m  o f  h i s  
woma n : 
I cannot i nha l e dee pl y enou gh  
to  both  catch  it  and keep  i t :  you r  body 
so . fres h ,  so rev i ved from i t s s hower , 
a n k. l e a nd �h i gh ,  bel l y ,  n i ppl e ,  l i p
'
, l a s h , 
( Col l ect i ng 79 ) 
Al though  he a ga i n  s pea ks  of the pa rts o f  h i s  woma n , t h i s t i me the 
att i tude is d i fferent . She  i s · prec ious  to h i m  fo r hersel f and not 
for the st imu l u s  s he may be for h i m sexual l y .  Kl oefko rn a dm i ts 
dependency on th i s woman a s  s he greets h i m  every n i g ht · at home ( 80 ) . 
She b i nds  h i s wou nds , whether they be phys i ca l , emo t i ona l ,  o r  
· s p i r i tua l : 
How I l a ug hed  unti l a r i b  crac ked , 
· a nd  you , l a ugh i ng too , 
twi rl ed me i n  gau ze ) 
unt i l  l u c ky for both of  us  
the  n i ght hel d on 
j u s t  l ong  enough  
to see  u s  t�rough 
( Co l l ect i ng 80 ) 
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H i s woman i s  ca pa bl e of nurtu r i ng h i m  through  each day and  
ev i dentl y enjoys her i m po rtance to h i m . The i r  l a u g hter to gether 
i mpl i e s  a tender c l o senes s . 
Kl oefkorn wr i tes two poems a bout  wal k i n g i n  th i s  sect i o n . 
I n  the fi rst , he i s  a l one and ta ke s i n  the bea uty o f  the even i ng :  
Wha t  I want to say i s  that 
of a l l the ways to l ove you 
I cou nt thi s way 
among the most  
endea r i ng : 
to be  a l one a t  the edge 
of someth i ng va st , 
l etti ng the bad a i r out , 
ta k i ng  the good a i r  i n .  
( Col l ect i ng 81 ) 
Al though  h i s woma n _ i s  not p hys i ca l l y  wi th h i m , he  l ove s her  i n  a 
spec i a l  way i n  h i s sol i tude and i n  h i s commu n i on wi th t he n i g ht .  
I n  " The Wa l k a t  Su ndown , "  K-l oe fko rn - and h i s woman a re toget her a nd 
ho l d  ha nds  as  they wa l k :  
a t  that moment both 9 f  u s  
mo re a l i ve than  eve r ,  
mo re even tha n po ss i b l e ,  
today ' s  l ow sun  l i ke each  l ow sun  
a t  i t s h i g hest  red  before 
d im i n i s h i ng . 
( Co l l ecti ng  84-5 ) 
Kl oefko rn wants to ca ptu re the i r  s pec i a l moments together  before 
they 11 d i mi n i s h . "  He may be a fra i d  the i r re l at i ons h 1 p w i l l  fa i _l ,  or:-
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he may be fea r i ng that  i l l ne s s  or  death  may force the i r  s� pa rat i on .  
Th i s  same u rgency i s  ev i dent i n  " Late Even i ng i n  Late September" : 
Who among  u s · i s  go i ng to l i ve 
fo reve r ?  You r  da rk  ha i r  
s pl ayed a ga i nst the pi l l ow 
rel i eve s t he face , rel i ev i ng me . 0 C hr i s t ! 
I have wa sted so · muc h  o f  my l i fe 
not tel l i ng you tha t ,  avo i d i ng th i s . 
( Col l ecti ng 83 ) 
These poems impl y that Kl oe fko rn rea l i zes  an  i nt i ma tel y 
compl ete rel at i ons h i p wi th h i s woma n , h i s wi fe .  The rel a t i o n s h i p 
i s  mutual l y  n u rtur i ng  and ca r i ng . He revea l s th i s  bon d  i n  " Befo re 
Wi nter" : 
Bei=ore wi nter 
i n  i ts deepest  sense 
sets i n ,  
1 et u s · beg i n ,  
I wi t h  my ha nds 
wa rmi n g  you r  ha nds , 
you wi t h  the breath 
o f  you r  words 
wa rmi ng  mj ne . 
I s  .th i s  a wrong 
anti c i pat i o n , 
to want  to brea k the c h i l l 
be fore the c h i l l  comes ? 
No , th i s i s  the way we l i ve 
when we l i ve  
fo rwa rd , 
be h i nd u s  fo rever 
tho se d reams we l eft 
so fa r forever 
beh i nd u s . 
Ta. ke these warm · hands  wi th  you 
i nto the fro st  
· 
o f  the mo st un l i kel y wi nd . 
G i ve me 
. the brea th of wo rds 
to t haw the pa l m  o f  s i l ence 
ton i gh t , and for a l l n i ghts , 
a l l over �nd over aga i n .  
· 
( Col l ect i ng 86 ) 
Thi s prom i se  o f  communa l cari ng contra sts wi t h  Kl oe fkorn ' s  
percept i on o f  h i s wi fe at  the i r  twenti eth ann i versa ry .  From 
see k i ng " the i mperv i ou s  coveri ng  I to wra p our i sol a t i on s  i n " 
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( Uncerta i n  52 ) , Kl oe fkorn ma tu res to  wa nti n g  to keep h i s wi fe 
wa rm before she  ever feel s the c h i l l o f  wi nte r . H i s perc e pt i ons  
o f  ma rr i a ge and pe rha ps h i s  ma rr i age i tsel f ha ve c ha n ged 
rema rka bl y .  
A L i fe L i ke M i ne ,  Kl oefko rn ' s  l a te st vol ume , wa s pu b l i s hed 
i n  l ate 1 984 . The majo ri ty o f  the poems ta ke the rea de r back  to 
Kl oefkorn ' s  c h i l d hood and  a dol escen ce i n  Att i ca , Ka n sa s . He ha s 
wri tten a bo u t  th i s  t i me i n  h i s  l i fe i n  ea rl i e r  poetry , but i n  th i s 
vol ume , Kl oefkorn ' s  atti tude i s  mo re i nt i mate , mo re fo rg i v i ng . 
He sha re s  remembered moments w i th h i s fami l y . a nd h i s  fr i ends , a nd 
severa l o f  t he fi na l  poems revea l h i s contempo ra ry fam i l y .  
Two o f  the poems present Kl oefko rn ' s  fa ther i n  a d i ffer�nt 
pers pect i ve from h i s ea rl i er poetry . In " C hr i stma s 1939 , "  Kl oe fkorn 
reca l l s  the i r ca r b rea k i ng down on the i r  way to h i s grandfather ' s  
hou se . H i s father ' s  l angua ge " da rkens t he a i r , "  ( 3 ) b
·
ut  
m i racu l ou s l y ,  the  r i ght pa rt · i s  faun� , a nd the  tri p i s  not  ca ncel ed . 
. 
The c h i l d re n , hudd l ed i n  bl a nkets , have compl ete co n fi dence i n . the i r 
father : " Wha t we y i e l d to i s  the I i n sol ence o f  fa i th : I when we 
) 
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wa ken · we I wi l l  b e  there "  ( 4 ) . Thi s fa ther , who doe s  not _ l et h i s  
ch i l d ren down , i s  ev i dent aga i n  i n  " Sunday Mo rn i ng . "  Kl o e fko rn ' s  
father  fol l ows h i m  wi th  the news pa pers i n  the c a r  to hel p young 
Kl oe fko rn o n  h i s  pa pe r route : 
g i v i ng me a hand to re l i eve th i s  
i mpos s i bl e  Sunday mo rn i n g 
we i g ht ,  l ayi ng that han d  on  my s hou l der 
to wa ke me , to tel l me tha t the b i tter 
co l d. i s  here , to say , wi thout 
my a s k i ng , · I ' l l  ta ke you .  
( L i fe 1 0- 1 1 ) 
Kl oe fkorn i ns i g ht fu l l y  connects wa rmth and secu r i ty wi t h  h i s 
father ;  these poems conta i n  none o f  the ea rl i er resen tment Kl oefkorn 
may have ha rbored . 
Kl oefkorn focu ses on  the hea l i ng qua l i t i es o f  h i s  mother i n  
thi s co l l ect i on . H e  remembers her on i on syru p ,  t h e  u l t i mate home 
remedy , and  i ts hea l i ng power : 
After a l on g  s pa sm 
I pu s h  bac k t he l a st 
qu i l t .  In  the s i l ence 
I can  a l mo st hea r my body 
cool i ng ,  l o s i ng i ts we i ght , 
detach i ng i tsel f from the dra g  
o f  roc k- heavy bones . Mother 
wi th  the fl a t  o f  one hand 
hol d s  me down . By and  by , s he 
s i ngs , when the mo rn i n g come s . 
( L i fe 1 ) 
The ima ges  o f  h i s mother  stayi ng by h i s  beds i de a l l n i "g ht a nd o f  
her ha nd  touch i ng h i s  fore head s pea k of  the wo nders  o f  a mo ther ' s  
· l ove . As Kl oe fko rn . recovers , s he s i ngs . 
The p i ctu re i s  not a s  tender when Kl oefko rn ·a 1 1  ows a 
) 
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fi recra cker  to expl ode i n  h i s hand . H i s mother hea l s h i m  a ga i n , 
but s he fee l s he ha s to l ea rn a l es son from h i s  expe r i ence : 
Mother says 
I ho pe you ' re sati s fi ed . S he 
ha s such  good wa rm 
ha nd s , fl e s h  enou gh  
to l a st  a l i feti me . 
Even so , the i od i ne 
sti ngs : I b i te my 
l ower l i p to b l ood 
to keep  from cryi ng . 
( L i fe 26 ) 
Even thou gh  he reca l l s  t he fi ery pa i n ,  Kl oefko rn remembers  t he 
comfo rt he  fo und i n  h i s mother ' s  ha nds , t he symbol o f  her  hea l i n·g 
and  car i n g . 
Kl oe fkorn dea l s wi th hi s brother a nd s i ste r  wi t h  new 
understa nd i ng , too . He wr i tes  a ga i n  o f  the t i me h i s s i ster had 
to l i ve  wi t h  hi s grandmother beca use  of  the De pre s s i on . As a 
ch i l d ,  he mi s ses  h i s o l der s i ster , and he does not u nderstand  the 
necess i ty of  her a bsence : 
her eyes 
sayi n g  Noth i ng l a sts fo rever . 
Be s i des , she  i s  go i n g to l ea rn 
to kn i t and  to crochet . 
At n i ght  I try to imag i ne 
my beds pread a s sembl �d 
_ by the th i n  fi ngers 
o f  my s i ster . Bes i de the bed , 
u nder a gl a s s  empt i ed o f  mi l k , 
some k i nd o f  del i cate do i l y .  
( L i fe 2 ) 
He trea sure s  h i s  s i ster t� ro� gh  touch i ng  the homemade bed s prea d and 
and the do i l y  bes i de h i s bed . The fra g i l e  imagery a s soc i a ted wi th 
the beds p�ea � , a nd the do i l y ,  and  her th i n fi ngers i mpl i e s  the  
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uncerta i nty t hat  Kl oefkorn feel s wi thout h i s  s i s te r ' s  pre sence . 
Kl oefkorn revea l s  a moment o f  pri de a s  he  wa tches h i s 
brothe r i n  the pool  ha l l .  Thi s t ime Kl oefko rn u ses  h i s b rother ' s  
rea l  name , Johnny Lee , a s  he wr i tes  of  h i s  brothe r ' s  expert i se 
wi th  the poo l  cue : 
I th i n k how fi ne  i t  i s  
to have a brother not 
muc h  b i gger  than a 
m i nute who when the 
tri a ngl e of the rack  
i s  ra i sed becomes 
h i s own man doe sn ' t  
have to ta ke any 
c hea p m i ndl e s s  smal l ­
town happy ha ppy hor�e­
s h i t  no s i ree off 
a nyo ne . 
( L i fe 1 3 ) 
Johnny Lee ha s grown from the l i ttl e brother who needs  rescu i ng  to 
a peer who ca n hol d h i s  own i n  the pool ha l l . Kl oefkorn ' s  fond  
pri de is  j u s t i fi ed � 
Kl oe fko rn revea l s h i s growi n g  c ha racter i n  severa l  pb ems 
a bout h i s l i fe outs i de h i s fami l y  c i rc l e .  I n  " Wa l k i n g  the Tracks , "  
he h i tches a r i de o n  a fre i ght tra i n  a nd return s  a co smo pol i te :  
" I  ha ve been I everywhere . L i ste� , I l i sten to me now . I I know 
everyth i ng "  ( 3 1 ) . H i s wo rl dl i ness  grows a s  he l ea rn s  how to 
ma rket condoms  i n  h i s father ' s  ga s stat i on . Kl oefkorn d i scovers 
the myste r i o u s  products beneath the counter  and ·dec i de s  to d i s pl ay 
. one to i nc rea �e sa l es : 
I sol d i t  to a boy 
who had  to use  a stool  
to reac h  the gum wi th . 
Gum i n  one ha nd , 
She i k i n  the other , 
he l e ft the sta t i o n  
ha ppy as  the  fool  
who knows enoug h  
t o  s tay young  enou gh  
to  put h i s money 
where the feel i s ,  
and  ha v i ng been tol d 
tha t some t h i ngs  sel l best  
d i sp l ayed on l y one at  a t ime , 
-I rea c hed down and · u nder 
· 
for another . 
( L i fe 34- 5 ) 
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Kl oefko rn ' s  i nnocence i s  d im i n i s hed fu rther a s  he fi nds  out  that i t  
i s  not enough  to know r i ght from wrong . H e  sees a c l a s smate s ho p­
l i ft i ng a comi c boo k a nd l ater con fronts h im : 
I even saw the 
name o f  the comi c ,  
I tel l h i m . Sub� 
ma r i ne r . I sn ' t  
that r i ght ? 
So he 
says , prove i t ,  a s s­
eyes . Just prove i t .  
You ca n go to 
hel. l for swea ri ng , 
I say . Bu bba says 
Prove i t . And fo r 
steal i n g , I say , 
and  fo i not tel l ­
i ng the truth . Bu b- _ 
ba says Prove i t .  
( L i fe 20 ) 
Al l o f  yo ung  Kl oe fko rn ' s  Sunday School  knowl ed�e i s  fut i l e 
a ga i n st  Bubba ' s  v i ew of  rea l i ty .  
Kloe fkorn ' s . c h i l dl i ke moral i ty i s  pl aced u nder  pres s u r_e 
a ga i n  whe_n someone [ " you  can  bet you r  bottom dol l a r / i t  wa s a 
Sbuthern Ba pt i st  d i d . i t '' ( 32 ) ]  burns  down the l oca l  theater . He 
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watc h�s t he i nferno wi th  h i s fri end Bul l a rd who '' doe s n ' t  g o  t o  my 
churc h , I or  to a ny .  Mother says Wh i c h I i s  j u s t  a s  wel l " ( 33 ) . 
The puzzl e o f  hol y a rson i s  further compl i cated by Kl oefkorn ' s  
mother  when s he su ggests  Bu l l a rd does not bel ong  i n  c h u rc h . 
As Kl oefko rn grows ol der , h i s fr i ends  a n d  h i s pro b l ems 
c ha n ge . He s hares  everyt h i ng  wi th Ca rl os , " the o nl y I Mex i can  boy 
i n  I town" ( 3 9 ) . They " c ru i se "  a round town and  d i scu s s  1 i fe· . 
Kl oefko rn confi des  h i s  fea r :  " fea r o f  my pa rent s  • fi·g ht i n g . "  
Th i s  i s  the f i r s t  t i me Kl oefkorn wr i tes a bout  h i s pa rents i ma r i ta l  
probl ems i n  a poem , a n d  wi th  t h i s revel a t i o n , h e  u s e s  t he wo rd 
" fea r"  twi ce ·. However , he dea l s wi th  h i s fea r on t h i s pa rt i cu l a r . · 
Satu rday n i g ht by l oo k i ng  fo r gi rl s i n  the next town : 
Ami go , 
Ca rl o s  says , don ' t  
you know? Al ways 
the pu s sy i s  greener 
on  the fa r s i de 
of  t he l awn . 
( L i fe 39-40 ) 
He covers h i s a pprehens i on wi th  c rudenes s  and  bra va do , the 
ado l e s cent ' s  s h i el d .  
Kl oefkorn revea l s  h i s  mo st s i gn i fi cant " l o s s  o f  i nnocenc e "  
i n  " Fi rst T ime . "  H e  does no t name h i s  fa i r  pa rtne r bec a u s e  the 
focus  i s  on h i m  a nd h i s feel i ngs : 
wha t 
do I remembe r ?  · a l l 
o f  t h i s ,  and  he r th i g hs  
so wh i te i n  tha t 
l ong  da rkness . And 
· the swag ger  that 
comes from ha v i ng  
not been stru c k  
by l i ghtn i ng 
R i g ht now I co ul d 
s ha tter i ce ,  con­
s ume fi re . · R i ght 
now I wo u l dn ' t  
trade p l aces  w ith  
a nyone . 
( L i fe 42-3 ) 
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Kl oefkorn ' s  sel fi s h  sati s facti on i s  typ i ca l  o f  t he a do l escent 
ma l e ' s  rea c t i o n  to h i s sexual  i n i t i a t i o n . It i s  pred i c ta bl e that  
the  g i rl i s  not  menti oned by  name nor i s  con s i de red fo r her re-
acti ons . 
I ro n i ca l l y ,  Kl oefkorn sancti fi es  h i s sexua l  encounters  
by schedul i ng them " a fter praye r meet i n g . .  in  the haymow o f  a nea rby 
ba rn � St i l l  the yo ung  l a dy rema i ns anonymou s .  Kl oefko rn j u s t i fi es 
the even i ng : 
Ti red o f  words  and  
of  h i gh- bl own theo ry 
we fumb l e _ our  way 
i nto t he moon -wh i te 
fac t  o f  one anothe r .  
( L i fe 46 ) 
Even thou gh  he i s  " t i red o f  wo rds a nd I of  h i gh-b l own theo ry , .. he 
pre faces  the poem wi th wo rds from Proverbs 30 ·: 33 : " Su re 1 y the 
churn i n g o f  m i l k  br i ngeth forth butter . "  Th i s  i s  the  wo r k  o f  the 
adul t Kl oefko rn , compl ete wi th a wry smi l e  on  h i s  face . 
As a n  adu l t ,  Kl oefko rn ' s  a dol escence st i l l fi nds  i ts way 
i nto h i s dream wo rl d .  He dreams of Hel endean Ha ncoc k i n  " The 
· Cru s h  . .. I n  h i s dream , he pedal s Hel endean on  the cro s s ba r  o f  h i s . 
purpl e Mona rc h b i cycl e a nd sees he r �' new bl ue  An go ra I swea ter 
j u st beyond I the t i ps o f  [h i s ] fi ngers " ( 5 1 ) . The memory 
awa kens  h i m : 
( see 
in t he ba throom 
how the o l d goa t 
can ' t  even fi nd the l i ght 
swi tc h ? ) 
( L i fe 5 1 ) 
H i s a do l e sence . i s  st i l l the present i n  h i s dream wo rl d .  
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I n  " Oc to ber , "  he  u ses  va r ious  images  tha t  are rel a ted to 
that month  as he s pea ks to h i s l ove :  
Now frost  on  a l l the wi ndows 
i s  deny i ng the env i ou s  eyes 
o f  t he r i ff- ra ff . Sure 
you may _ s i t  a s  cl ose  
a s  you l i ke .  Before the month i s  out  
I ' l l  say  i t :  I l ove you so  muc h  
i t ' s  scary .  So 
you mi nd  i f  I ca l l  yo u pumpk i n ?  
( L i fe 49 } 
Th i s  gentl e tea s i n � i nd i cates fr i end s hi p ,  a s  wel l a s  l ove , between 
the cou pl e .  · Fr i ends h i p i s  a l so a pparent i n  11 Mowi n g  · the  Lawn fo r 
the La st  T i me . "  Afte r Kl oefko rn fi n i s hes  the fi nal  fa l l  l awn 
mowi ng , he  and  h i s wi fe 11 S i t  on  el m stumps d ri n k i ng b l a c k  co ffe·e I 
from th i c k  whi te po rcel a i n  cu ps  I l e ft from the days o f  her  dead 
father ' s  ca fe "  ( 5 0 ) . The o l d co ffee mugs  symbol i ze a l l tha t they 
have been through  together . As the cu ps have not bro ken , ne i the r 
have the Kl o efkorn s : 
We ho l d tne cu ps 
wi th  both ha nd s , l ea n i ng  our fa ces 
i n to them . The mo rn i ng 
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for a few moments w ith  u s  
stands  st i l l . We are ve ry ha ppy .  
_
( L i fe 50 ) 
Kl oefkorn may seem redundant a t  thi s po i nt wi th h i s  l a st  l i ne , 
" We a re ve ry ha ppy , " yet i t  i s  re fre s h i ng to ha ve h i m  s impl y sta te 
the o bv i ou s  . . 
Kl oefkorn • s  trea tment of  women va ri es  acco rd i ng  to the 
po i nt o f  v i ew he  c hooses to wr i te from . When he wr i te s  as a young  
. 
boy , h i s mot he r  i s  s i mpl y the hea l er ,  a n d  he mi s s es  the  comfo rt o f  
h i s o l der s i ste r . H i s grandmother pun i s hes  h i m  for p reac h i ng a 
sermon to a hypnoti zed c h i c ken _a nd , the re fo re , " moc k i n g God "  ( 1 8 ) _. 
She  i s  p i ctu �ed onl y i n  her pa renta l ro l e wh i l e  Kl oe fko rn s pea ks · 
a s  a c h i l d .  I n  h i s a dol escent persona , Kl oefkorn sees h i s mo ther 
as a woma n who does not ha ve a ha ppy ma rri a ge , and  t h i s  fr i ghtens 
h i m .  He sees  h i s  fema l e  peers only as sexual  obj ects to be con ­
quered , a n d  he  i s  q� i te ra ndy i n  h i s  go s s i p i ng a bou t them . From 
h i s a du l t v i �wpo i n� ,  Kl oefko rn wri tes of a comfo rta b.l e ,  ma ture 
rel a t i o n s h i p wi th  h i s  fri end , h i s wi fe .  The ma tu rat i on o f  
Kl oefkorn • s  rel a t i on s h i p wi th  women i s  ev i dent i n  t h e  i ma ge ry i n  
" Mowi n g  the Lawn for the La st  T ime . "  The scene exempl i fi es a n  
i dea l re l at i on s h i p between ma n and woman . 
A L i fe L i ke M i ne i s  Kl oe fko rn ' s  l atest vol ume 9 f  poetry , 
but i t  wi l l  proba bl y  not be h i s l a s t .  He h i nts i n  t he l a st poem 
of  the col l ecti on , 11 My Da ughter Pregna nt , "  that mo re may fo l l ow :  
I 
. tel l yo� , some th i ngs  
are st i l l  ha ppen i n g out 
there , out there 
some t h i ngs  a re 
yet go i n g on . 
( L i fe 62 ) 
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Cha pter Fi ve : I n fl uences 
In  a n  i nterv i ew wi th Da v i d  M .  C i cotel l o  in  The M i dwest  
Qua rterl y ,  Kl oefko rn revea l ed that the  wri t i ngs  o f  Ma rk  Twa i n  and  
W i l l i am Fa u l kne r ha ve es pec i a l l y  i nfl u enced h i s wr i t i n g �  Kl oefko rn 
a dm i re s these  a u thors " for  the i r  understatement , fo r t he i r  i nc red­
i bl e  a b i l i ty to be seri ou s and amu s i ng at  the same t ime " { 281 ) . 
Kl oefkorn ' s  poetry refl ects these qual i t i es a s  wel l a s  other  
i nfl uences from Twa i n  and Faul kner . Both  Twa i n  a n d  Fa u l kner had 
a ta l ent for ca ptu r i n g  the reg i on s  they were wr i t i ng a bout  in  thei r 
d i a l ogue . Kl oefkorn ' s  u se of  the vernacul a r  may be t ra ced to h i s 
a dm i ra t i on o f  thes e au thors . Kl oefko rn does not hes i ta te to u s e  
s l ang  or  even curs i ng i f  i t  i s  na tural for h i s  c ha racter  to do so . 
No r does he hes i ta te to use  such reg iona l i sms a s  " s l o p p i ng  the 
ho gs , "  " the whol e kit and ca boodl e , "  and  " p i c k i n g s h i t  wi t h  the 
ch i c kens . "  Kl oe fkorn ' s  vo i ce comes from h i s  re g i a� , and  i t  i s  
authenti c .  
Al though  K1 oefkorn ' s  poetry conta i ns more hyperbo l e than 
understa tement , the memo ra bl e  l i ne from Al v i n  Tu rner As Fa rmer , 
" There i s  a l ways the roc k "  ( 1 ) , i s  a good exampl e o f  Kl o efkorn ' s  
a b i l i ty to u nderstate . Beca u se Al v i n  faces  monumenta l o bstac l es 
i n  fa rm i n g ,  i t  i s  s i mpl i st i c  to sum u p  h i s tri a l s i n  that  s i ngl e 
l i ne . 
Kl oe fko rn u ses  hyperbol e when he exa ggerat
es � pec i fi c  
qua l i t i e s o f  h i s c ha racters fo r a com i c  e ffect a
nd fo r emp ha s i s .  
When Kl oe fko rn ' s  na rrator i s  Stocker , exa ggera t i on i s  s u r� to 
fo l l ow .  He overe s t i mates  Ma rvel Roderi c k ' s  fecu nd i ty when " i n _ 
c h i nks  and  c ra c k s  a nd unattended doors , I c h i l d ren s prung u p  
fu l l - bl own , a l mo st , I a l most  l i ke fl owers " { Stocker  9 ) . And 
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there i s  El s i e Ma rt i n  who se face  i s  " so knobbed w i t h  i ndec i s i on I 
You • d swea r s he· ha s hemo rrho i ds , "  { Stoc ker 5 ) . Kl oefkorn stretches 
Lud i  Jr . ' s  react i o n  to h i s d i sa ppo i ntment wi t h  l ove  a n d  ha s -h i m  
" t rade  pl aces  wi th  t h e  bacon"  i n  order t o  h i de from h i s  l a dy· fa i r  
{ l ud i  j r  25 ) . One o f  Kl oefko rn ' s  mo st del i ghtfu l  exa ggera t i ons  i s  
i n  " Town Team" : 
Out fi el ders jog  fo r severa l  days to the i r  po s i t i on s , 
p i vo t  l i ke b l oated ba l l eri na s  
doff the i r ca ps , 
then j o g  fo r severa l days back to the du gout . 
{ Uncerta i n  1 3 ) 
Thi s type o f  exaggera t i on i n  c haracteri za t i on i s  e v i dent 
i n  bo th  Twa i n  a nd F� u l kner . Twa i n  creates  a n  embel l i s hment o f  the 
mel ancho l y m� i den  Emme l i ne Gra ngerford i n  The Adventu re s o f  
Huc kl ebe rry Fi n n . L i kewi se , Fau l kner ' s  cha racter Ja son Compson i n  
The Sound  and  t h e  Fury i s  the person i fi cat i on  o f  mate r i a l  g reed 
runn i n g out of contro l . Al thou gh  a l l three men , Kl oefkorn , Twa i n ,  
and  Fau l kner , ma ke soc i a l  comments through  the i r hyperbo l e ,  
Kl oe fkorn and  Twa i n  tend to be  con s i stentl y mo re h umor9 u s  tha n  · 
Fau l kner . 
Severa l o f  Kl oefkorn ' � cha racters may have t he i r roots  i n  
c ha racters from Twa i n  and Fau l kner . Kl oefko rn ' s  Lud � , Jr . embod ies  
a _ comb i na t i on o f  Tom Sawyer ' s  sense ·of  a dventure a nd Huck  F i nn ' s  
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a b i l i ty to refl ect u pon  h i s a dventures . Loony re sembl e s  fau l kner ' s  
Benjy i n  The Sou nd a nd t he Fu ry , except that Fau l kner i s  mo re 
con s i stent wi th  Benjy ' s percept i ons  than Kl oefko rn i s  w i th  Loony ' s .  
Occa s i o na l l y ,  Loony ' s words a re muc h  mo re re fi ned than  h i s a ffl i c­
t i o n wou l d a l l ow h i m  to be , wh i l e  Benjy ' s  a re a l mo st a l ways l im i ted 
by h i s reta rda t i on . Al v i n  Tu rner a d heres to the same code  o f  
conduct a s soc i ated wi t h  nature a s  I ke does  i n  Fa u l kner ' s  " The Bea r . "  
Even tho u g h  Kl oe fko rn grew u p  i n  sou thcentra l Kan sa s  where s u rel y 
some b l a c k  peopl e l i ved , he does  not wri te a bout  b l a c k  peo pl e i n  h i s 
poetry . Or , i f  he does , he wri tes o f  them i n  such  a ma nner  t ha t  
l eaves t h e  rea der unab l e to i denti fy a n y  b l a c k  c ha ra c ters . The re fore , .  
no compa r i so n  may be ma de between Kl oefkorn ' s  bl a c k  c ha ra c ters  and  
those  o f  Fau l kner a n d  Twa i n . 
Howeve r , Kl oefkorn , Twa i n , a n d  Fa u l kner a l l wr i te a bo u t  
women . Severa l  paral l el s  may b e  drawn between Fa u l kner ' s  women 
a nd Kl oe fkorn • s ,  but th i s compa r i son barel y ex i sts  wi th  Twa i n ' s  
women becau se · Twa i n  had  d i ffi cul ty portrayi ng  t hem .  
The consen s u s  o f  the  cri t i c s  i s  that Twa i n  wa s u na b l e to 
crea te a rea l i st i c fema l e character becau se of h i s fi xat i o n  wi th  an 
abstract  i dea l woma n . In h i s rea l l i fe ,  h i s dreams were foc u s ed on . 
h i s wi fe ,  L i vy .  I n  h i s wr i t i ng ,  Twa i n  sees Joa n  o f  Arc a s  the  
ep i tome o f  woma n hood . But  there a re no fema l e cou nterpa rts to  Huck  
Fi nn , Pa p Fi nn , Tom Sawyer , o r  Pudd ' n hea d W i l son . Cr i t i c  Ma ry 
· E l l en Goa d  notes : " Twa i n  wa s s im pl y una b l e to c rea te a fema l e 
c ha racter , o f  whatever  a ge , o f  wha tever t i me and  pl a ce , who i s  
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othei tha n wooden and u n real i st i c " ( 56 ) . 
· Twa i n ' s  fema l e c ha racters are good , k i nd , l oya l , and  not 
too i ntel l i gent . They a l l a re the keepers  o f  the i r a s soc i a ted 
mal es ' sou l s ,  and they a l l act as the con s c i ence for these  same 
ma l e s . I f  the fema l e  i s  youn g ,  s he i s  t he Bec ky Thatcher  type : 
good , bu t s i l l y a n d  no t to be  ta ken seri ous l y .  She  needs  
protect i o n . Twa i n ' s  other typ i ca l  fema l e  i s  the  o l der , Au nt 
Pol l y  type . Th i s  woman i s  u s ua l l y  wi dowed and  tr i es  to be the 
a ut ho r i ta r i a n  of the fam i l y ,  but no one ta kes her  se r i ou s l y 
e i ther . Twa i n  doe s not dea l wi th  women o f  c h i l d-bea r i ng  a ge 
beca u se he mi ght  have to ment i on sex , and  th i s  wou l d  s po i l  the 
pu r i ty o f  h i s i dea l . One needs to remember tha t Twa i n  wa s wri t i ng 
duri ng  the V i ctori an era wi th  i ts re pre s s i ve att i tudes  concern i ng 
sex , but sure l y Twa i n  wa s awa re o f  woman ' s  sexua l i ty .  He grew u p . 
i n  a hou seho l d o f  fema l es , and  h i s own fam i l y  wa s a l l fema l e after 
h i s onl y son . d i ed .  Unfo rtunatel y ,  Twa i n  seems to have  pu r pose l y 
i gnored th i s · v i ta l  a s pect o f  woma n hood i n  h i s wri t i ng . 
Roxy , the  s l ave  i n  Pudd ' n hea d Wil son , i s  one excepti on to 
th i s  genera l i za t i o n  a bout Twa i n ' s  women . Beca u se s he i s  b l a c k , s he 
i s  not a nother o f  Twa i n ' s  i dea l s ,  and she  i s  a l l owed pa s s i onate 
emo t i o n s  and  a rea l  sex l i fe .  The protect i vene s s  s he . d i s pl ays for 
her i l l eg i mate son ' s  futu re i s  a devot i o n  that none  o f  Twa i n ' s  
other mothe�s d i s pl ay . But , beca u se s he attempt s t� b rea k soc i ety ' s 
code by pa s s i n g  her son a s  wh i t� , s he i s  doomed to fa i l . H a rol d · 
Smi th summa r i zes : " There fore , i t  i s  understanda bl e that  Roxy , i n  
her l on g  stru ggl e to rea l i ze her dream , reaches  the  s tate where 
her grea t p hys i ca l  powe rs a re exhau sted and her p roud  s p i r i t  
bl a sted by the d i sma l · fa i l u re of  her ex peri me n t "  ( 26 ) . 
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Kl oe fkorn comes c l ose to wri t i n g  of a n  i dea l i zed  woman i n  
Ma rtha Tu rner . I f  i t  were not fo r Martha ' s  b uyi n g  new bedroom 
curta i n s ,  and  her i n s i stence on ra i n  wa ter fo r her s hampoo s ,  s he 
may a l so ha ve been a s  undevel o ped a s  Twa i n ' s  i dea l i zed womert . 
Kl oe fko rn ' s  " g i rl i n  the next pew" i n  l ud i  j r  resemb l es  Bec ky 
Thatcher  except that �l oefkorn doe s not wr i te a bo u t  her a s  exten­
s i vel y as Twa i n  doe s  Bec ky .  
I n  co ntra st to Twa i n ' s  women , Kl oefkorn ' s  women do engage · 
i n  sex . Kl oefko rn l i m i ts  h i s a dol escent  women to serv i n g a s  sexua l 
objects for the gra t i f i ca t i o n  o f  h i s adol escent ma l e s . There fore , 
these women a re fl a t ,  undevel oped c ha racters . No women i n  Twa i n ' s  
wri t i ngs  compa re wi th  Kl oefkorn • s  Anna and  Do r i s .  Bot h  a re we l l ­
devel oped characters  wi th  mu l t i - faceted pe rsona l i t i es . Bo t h - have 
hea l thy atti tudes toward sex and  act i ve sex i i ves . Beca u se o f  
Twa i n ' s  psycho l og i ca l  bl ock , h i s ma rri ed or  nu b i l e fema l e c ha racters 
are den i ed t h i s e s sen t i a l  pa rt o f  the i r l i ves . 
Twa i n  i s  a ccu sed o f  pl ayi ng  a psyc ho l o g i ca l  game wi t h  the 
women i n  h i s l i fe .  Severa l cr i t i c s ha ve noted how Twa i n  l oved be i ng 
scol ded a nd wou l d  do o r  say th i ngs j u st to evo ke a repri mand from 
the impo rta nt  women i n  h i s l i fe :  h i s mot her , Mrs . Fa i rba n k s , a nd 
· L i vy .  After h i s scol d i ng ,  he woul d fe i gn rehabi l i ta� i on , but  he 
wou l d soon err  j u s t  to be scol ded aga i n  ( Goa d  66 ) . He fe l t that 
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women · were mo ra l l y  s u per i or to  men and  s hou l d strive  to ma ke the i r  
men a s  mora 1 a s  they ( Ha rri s 1 35 ) . Twa i n ' s  perce.pt i on of  woma n ' s  
mo ra l  duty a n d  h i s  s co.l d i ng game are both ev i dent i n  h i s f i ct i on : 
between Tom Sawyer a nd h i s  Aunt Po l l y ,  a nd a ga i n  between  Huck  Fi nn 
and  the W i dow Dou gl a s . Both re l a t i on s h i ps  i nd i cate t he scol d i n g­
repentence- s i n  a ga i n  cyc l e .  Al though  Huc k a ppea r s  to be mo re 
s i ncere tha n Tom when he repents , ne i ther boy wou l d he s i ta te to · 
brea k the hea rt o f  the woma n who cared  for h i m . 
Kl oefkorn never  ha s th i s  probl em wi th h i s women . I n  h i s 
poetry ,  he  i s  stra i ghtforwa rd wi th  h i s mother  a nd gra n dmother . H i s 
a dol e scent na rra tor may coe rce a young  woman i nto h i s ca r ,  but  
e i ther the you n g  woma n i s  too i nnocent to  rea l i ze h i s i ntenti ons  or  
i s  j u s t  as  c u r i o u s  to expl ore her own sexua l i ty as  the  you n g  man . 
Who i s  pl ayi ng  what game i s  ha rd to determ i ne . Kl oefkorn revea l s 
no ch i l d i s h  game s between h i s  ma rr i ed cou pl es ; h i s  cou pl es  u s ua l l y  
share a n  hone st and  o pen commu n i cati on . 
I n  a · l etter to Hel en Kel l er ,  Ma rk Twa i n  confes sed : " I  don ' t  
know muc h a bo u t  women . I t  wou l d be i mpos s i b l e  for a pe rson to 
know l e s s  a bout  women  than I do " ( Pa rki nson 3 2 ) . H i s  con fe s s i on i s  
s u s pect con s i der i n g  h i s l i fe- l on g a s soc i at i on wi th  women ; there fore , 
one may a s sume that  he c hose  to i gnore rea l i ty for h i s roma n t i c 
dream of  the i dea l woman . 
Unl i ke Twa i n , Fau l kner wa s a bl e to crea te rea l i st i c ,  
cred i b l e  fema l e  c ha racters of a l l ages . Howe ve r , he d i d  not  a l ways 
po rtray the se women sympa theti ca l l y .  He fel t wome n shou l d fu l fi l l  
themsel ve s  t hrough  the i r  tra d i t i ona l  rol e s  o f  wi fe and  mot her 
( Broo k s  x i ) . Few o f  h i s women are p i ctured i n  t h i s re s pec t , . 
howe ve r , beca u se wri ti ng  a bout the i deal  l ea ve s  no confl i ct to 
.devel o p . Fau l kner fo und h i s sto r i e s  i n  tho se who s trayed from 
tra d i t i on or refu sed trad i t i onal  ro l es . 
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L i ke Twa i n , Fa u l kner wrote o f  a roma n t i zed fema l e  i n  h i s 
ea rl i er wo rks ; h i s i dea l i s  s l i gh� , wi l l owy , a n d  v i rgi na l . · Fau l kner 
rel a tes th i s  i dea l to " ma ·i den s i l ver  po pl ars  .. . in  The Ma rbl e · Fau n . 
However , Fa ul kner i s  never a s  compl etel y ta ken i n  w i t h  t h i s roma n-
t i c i zed fema l e a s  Twa i n  i s  by h i s i dea l . Fa u l kner  soon beg i ns to 
wr i te o f  you ng women who u se the i r budd i n g sexua l i ty to ma n i pu l at� 
men . Horace  Ben bow ' s  stepda ughter , L i ttl e Bel l e ,  a nd Templ e Dra ke ,  
both i n  Sanctuary ,  a re suc h women . 
Per ha ps  i t  i s  to Kl oefkorn • s  cred i t  that  no ne  o f  h i s n ub i l e  
women con sc i ou s l y  mi s u se t he i r sexua l i ty .  Al t hough  Loony i s  
a rou sed by watc h i ng  a woma n u ndres s i n  front o f  her _ w i ndow , ·a ppa r­
entl y s he i s · not consc i ous  o f  her observer . Kl oefko rn • s  teena ge . · 
women a re usua l l y  awa re o f  the i r  sexua l i ty ,  but they a re not  
ma l i c i ou s . Toots Sl ocum , the cheerl eader wi th the t i ght  swea te r i n  
Uncerta i n  the F i na l  Run to Wi nter � i s  not ev i l  a n d  i s  no t bent on  
de stroyi n g  men ' s  l i ves , a s  Templ e Dra ke does wi th i mpu n i ty .  
Fau l kne r ,  too , has  h i s ol der women charact�rs ; however , 
Fau l kner ' s  6 l der  women a re res pected and  hol d pbs i t i on s  o f  power . 
Mi s s  Jenny i n  Sa rtor i s i s  c l ea rl y  the head o f  the fqm i l y .  Al though  
s he ha s never  g i ven b i rt h , s he pl ays mother to he r nep hew a nd h i s 
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sons , b u t  she  a ppea rs t o  b e  more concerned wi t h  t he i r hea l th  a n d  
wherea bouts  t ha n  wi th  l ov i ng them a�  a mother wou l d • . Mi s s  
Ha bersham i n  I ntruder i n  t h e  Du st h a s  n o  c h i l dren e i t he r , b u t  s he 
l i stens wi th a mothe r ' s i ns t i nc ts when a c h i l d  revea l s h i s theory 
concern i n g  a condemned ma n ' s  i nnocence . M i s s  Ha ber s ham u s e s  her 
pos i t i on in  the  town to l end  c red i b i l i ty to the c h i l d ' s  ev i dence , 
and  s he i s  not a fra i d  to get her hands  d i rty to save a n  i nno·cent 
man .  D i l sey ,  the  b l a c k  servant of  the Compson s i n  The Sou nd a nd the 
Fury,  e p i tomi ze s  the  o l der woma n c ha racter . Not onl y i s  s he mo ther 
o f  her own l a rge fam i l y , but  s he i s  a l so the mother  fi gure fo r the 
Compson c h i ld ren . S he i s  i ndefat i gab l e in her e ffo rts to a c h i eve . 
ha rmony i n  the Compson hou sehol d and i s  res pon s i b l e  fo r a l l the i r 
phys i ca l  needs a s  wel l . Neverthel e s s , Fau l kner keep s  D i l sey huma n . 
She i s  ol d ,  ug l y ,  a nd o ften p i ctured i n  c l othes  tha t ma ke her l oo k  
l i ke a cl own . 
Kl oefko rn ha s one m� i n  ol der woma n c ha racter , h i s gra nd­
mot her , who f s  u sua l l y  po rtrayed i n _ ma ternal  rol es . Kl oe fkorn does 
no t i dea l i ze h i s gra n dmothe r :  · s he chea ts  at  Pa rchee s i  a nd cr i es  
over broken c h i na . She  i s  " wi de " and  " s tubborn , "  but  s he hol ds  a 
pl ace o f  honor  a nd re s pect i n  Kl oefkorn ' s  poetry . 
Kl oefko rn a l so wri tes of  other ol der wome n , ma ny o f  whom 
ha ve not l e d fu l fi l l i ng l i ves . M i ss  Va l er i e  Tea l d i e s  a l one  i n  
her room , repeat i n g  Chaucer , and  Fa nn i e  Young  retrea ts  u nder her 
d i n i ng- room ta b l e when the pa pe r  boy comes to col l ec� . Rosett� 
Thornton s i ts on her front porch rock i n g a .. ba rren dres s . .. Eac h  
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o f  these women ha s not fu l fi l l ed her trad i t i ona l rol e a s  a woman ; 
there fo re , s he rea ps onl y l onel i ne s s , i n san i ty ,  o r  b i tterne s s  . . 
Kl oefkorn , l i ke Fau l kn�r , bel i eves i n  the  tra d i t i ona l ro l e o f  
women . 
Fa u l kner comes  to terms wi th  the v i ta l  sexua l i ty o f  
women throu gh two characters , Caddy Compson i n  The Sou n d  a n d  the 
Fu ry and  Lena Grove  in L i ght  i n  August . Fa-ul kner a s so c i ates· Caddy 
wi th  the fecu nd i ty of spri ng  a nd wi th  the sweet , seduc t i ve perfume 
of honeysuc kl e b l o s soms . As Caddy ma tu res  sexua l l y ,  her pa s s i o n s  
l ead her i nto a n  a f fa i r  wi th  a young  ma n who l eaves  h e r  pregnant . _ 
Caddy t r i e s  to ma ke the best  pos s i bl e  l i fe for her ch i l d a nd her­
sel f ,  but  s he i s  thwarted by soc i ety and her fam i l y .  She ha s to 
a bandon her da u ghter to be ra i sed by her fam i l y ,  but  s he neve r 
negl ects to send  f i na nc i a l  s u p port . Beca u se o f  her freedom wi th  
her sexua l i ty ,  s he � s not the fem i n i ne i dea l ; Lena Grove  i s  c l o ser 
to Fa u l kner • s  i dea l . When Lena d i scovers  her pregna ncy , s he · sets 
out to fi nd  the fa ther o f  her c h i l d . i n  order to e s ta bl i s h the 
i dea l fam i l y  u n i t .  She i s  not d i scouraged by her poverty nor by 
soc i ety • s d i sa ppro val . I n  fact , i t  i s  her u n fa i l i n g determ i nat i on 
that co nv i nces  peo pl e to hel p her a l ong he r journey . Aga i n , 
Fau l kne r re fu ses  to romant i c i ze Lena and portrays her a s  a s i mpl e­
mi nded , bov i ne woma n . But her succes s in  esta b l i s h i ng a fami l y  
i n d i cate s  Fa� l kner • s  a pprova l  ·o f  her . 
Kl oe fkorn • s  i dea l woma n a ppea rs to be  Ma rtha . Tu.rne r . Her · 
l i fe i s  fu l fi l l ed i n - her trad i t i onal · ro l es  o f  wi fe a nd . mo ther . But 
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Kl oefko rn , l i ke Fau l kner , keeps  h i s i d ea l  huma n . Ma rtha s pends  
prec i ou s  money for bedr�om curta i ns and  i n s i sts  on  ra i n  wa ter fo r 
her s hampoo s . Wh i l e these are not neces sa r i l y  fl aws , Ma rtha doe s 
exh i b i t  a l i ve l y s p i r i t  whi c h  ma kes her agreea bl e .  Kl oe fko rn ' s  two 
other ma rri ed women , Anna and Dor i s ,  a re d i s sat i s fi ed  wi th  the i r 
1 i ves . They both ques t i o n  the i r  san i ty _ a n.d  t hrea te.n to comm i t  
s u i c i de .  Kl oe fkorn does not prov i de a n  outl et for thes e  women , 
a nd s i nce ne i ther  i s  fu l fi l l ed wi th i n  her trad i t i ona l  ro l es , · eac h  
i s  doomed t o  d i s s a t i s fact ion  wi th  her l i fe .  
Fau l kner ' s  nontra d i t iona l  fema l e c ha racters a re muc h  mo re 
extreme than · Kl oefkorn ' s .  Joa nna Bu rden i n  L i ght  i n  Augu s t  u ses  
her newl y d i scovered  sexua l i ty to  possess  Joe  Chr i stma s . H i s onl y 
esca pe i s  to mu rder Joa nna . Add i e Bundren i n  As I Lay Dyi ng 
o pen l y rej ects  one  son  and  dotes  u pon a nother . Her  d i s i l l u s i onment 
wi th  the rea l i ty o f _ her l i fe l ea ds her to an  a ffa i r  w i t h  a c l ergy­
ma n .  She i s  not a bl e to accept her trad i t i onal  rol e beca u se o f  a n  
obses s i on wi th  a n  i de a l . 
Kl oe fkorn ' s  poetry ha s bene fi ted from h i s adm i ra t i o n  o f  
Fau l kner a nd Twa i n .  He ha s l earned from them · t he art o f  u s i ng  the 
reg i onal  and  el eva t i n g  i t  to the un i versa l . Kl oe fko rn ma i nta i n s 
the vernacu l a r ,  yet he i ncorpora tes the major  theme s o f  l i teratu re , 
a s  do Twa i n  and  Fau l kne r . Al though several ma l e  c haracter i za t i on s  
may b e  traced from Twa i n  a n-d Fau l kner to K l  oefkorn , there i s  mo re 
· correl a t i o n  between  t he fema l e  c haracters of Fau l kne� a nd Kl oefko rn . 
Each  ma n exper i ences  a ma tu ra t i o n  i n  h i s rel a t i on s h i p w i t h  women 
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that  i s  tracea bl e i n  h i s  wri t i ngs . 
Concl u s i on 
W i l l i am Kl oe fko rn and hi s poetry have  matu red s i nc e  h i s 
i n i t i a l  publ i ca t i on . He beg i ns w i t h  the i deal : a ma n who ma kes  
h i s l i vel i hood  from the  l and a nd h i s woma n who i s  a l mo s t  the  perfect 
wi fe and  mot he r .  Then , d i s i l l u s i onment  a nd b i ttern e s s  a re a ppa rent 
as Kl oefkorn ex poses  sma l l town hypocri sy a·n d  a fa l l i b l e reli g i o
-
n .  
Fi na l l y ,  he retu rns to h i s i deal : the l a nd , h i s c h i l d hoo d , a n d  h i s  
fami l y  i n  o rder to rega i n  h i s fa i th i n  l i fe .  
Women have pl ayed an  impo rta nt pa rt i n  Kl oefko rn ' s  l i fe 
a nd i n  h i s poetry . By tra c i ng Kl oefkorn ' s  c hang i n g  att i tudes  towa rd 
women , one a l so  traces  hi s ma tu ra t i on a s  a man a n d  a s  a n  a rt i st . 
Sa l l y  Pa ge , a Fa u l kner i a n  schol a r , expresses  a s i m i l a r i dea : 
L i ke woma n , the l a nd does su ggest  to man t he i dea l s by 
wh i c h he mu s t  l i ve , bu t the l and  a l so embod i es ma n ' s  
i nesca pa bl e h uma n· l i m i tati ons  • • • .  when man accepts  the 
l i mi ta t i on s  of  the huma n s i tua t i on and  s u bm i ts  h i msel f 
to the natu ra l proces ses of  l i fe ,  h e  can  s urv i ve mea n ­
i n g fu l l y .  Na tu re ' s  beauty ,  i ts · eterna l ne s s , a nd i t s 
never-end i ng cyc l e of renewal and  woma n ' s  ca pac i t i e s 
for fecund i ty ,  su stena nce , and  endu rance a re t he s i gns 
tha t  huma n 1 i fe wi l l  - . .  preva i l . "  
( Page 187 -88 ) 
Befo re ma n s u bm i ts  h i mse l f to the natu ra l  cyc l e o f  l i fe ,  
he may project a roma nt i c i zed i dea l . Fau l kner d i d  i n  The Ma rbl e 
Fau n , and  Kl oefko rn doe s  i n  Al v i n Tu rner As Fa rmer . Ma rtha i s  
ba rel y c red i b l e  a s  a woma n � She i s  a l most tota l l y  sel fl e s s  and  i s  
- ful fi l l ed  wi t h i n her· tra d i t i onal  ro l e .  Even thoug h  Kl oefkorn wr i tes  
a bout  the l and � he  i s  but  a neo phyte compa red to h i s fema l e 
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cha racter s . Martha knows and accepts the i ne sca pa bl e cycl e s  o f  · 
l i fe and death , b ut  when faced wi th Ma rtha ' s  dea t h , Al v i n  regresses  
to  a mono syl l a b i c  c reatur� , tota l l y  i nc a pa b l e o f  co p i ng  wi th  h i s  
1 ass . 
Du r i ng the next several years , Kl oe fkorn ' s  poetry i s  ful l 
o f  unsympa thet i c  and  d i s ta stefu l  portraya l s o f  women . Kl oefkorn 
h i des beh i nd Stoc ker to po i nt out  that women a re empty- hea ded , 
v i c i ou s  go s s i ps ;  ba rel y d i s gu i sed pro s ti.tu tes ; fam i l y-corru pt i ng 
mothers ; and  bi tte� , ol d hags . Kl oe fko rn ' s  a dol e scent  persona , 
Lud� , Jr� , neve r sees young  women a s  h i s peers , but  a l ways a s  
sexual objects  fo r h i s erot i c.  fanta s i e s . Even Kl oe fko rn ' s  po em 
that i s  ded i cated to h i s  wi fe projects a coo l rel a t i on s h i p t ha t  i s  
perpetuated
' on l y to re l i eve  h i s l onel i ne s s . Kl oe fkorn • s  Ma ddog 
Mi l l er  ra ces  from one end o f  the country to the o ther , to see how 
ma ny women he  can  conquer befo re he exhausts h i msel f .  Kl oefkorn 
reac he s  h i s extreme wi th  the poetry i n  Not Such  A Ba d Pl ace  To Be . 
He seems sure tha t l i fe i s  mea n i ngl � s s  a nd sees no ho pe fo r t he . 
futu re . He den i e s  h i s own mor
.
ta l i ty and bl ames every woma n i n  the 
col l ec t i on fo r the i nev i ta b i l i ty of  dea th . H i s ol d woma n become s 
an a gent o f  death , try i ng  to ta ke h i m  wi th  her to the g ra ve . One 
ma n ' s  i mm i nent ma rri a ge s i gna l s the dea th of h i s freedom and - can  
mea n  onl y a l i v i ng hel l . Kl oefko rn seems to  �o pe tha t by  no t be-
comi ng  i n vo l·ved in  l i fe ,  mayb� l i fe ,  and  therefo re dea th  too , wi l l  
pa ss  h i m  by . 





probl em . When Ma ddo g M i l l e r encounters the g i rl wi t h  the . wi thered 
arm ,  he cannot ex pl a i n  why , but he pro fesses  to need her . Th i s  
may be Kl oefkorn confront i ng h i s  mu se . She ha s a wi t hered a rm ,  
wh i ch i s  perha ps symbo l i c  o f · Kl oefkorn ' s  i mpotent  v i ew o f  l i fe a nd 
o f  the atti tudes  i n  h i s poetry at  th i s  t ime : 
I 1 i ft the a rm ,  
cool a nd dry and  l i gnt a s  a n  eggshel l .  
And tho u g h  i t  i s  sma l l er even · 
tha n  I thou ght po s s i bl e ,  
c l i ng i ng and  queer to the touc h , 
I am s er i o u s  when I say 
I need her . 
( lea v i ng 1 5 ) 
The sma l l ness  o f  her arm seems to re fl ect  the sma l l ne s s o f  
Kl oefko rn ' s  p h i l o sophy ,  a nd h e  rea l i zes  that i t  i s  " qu eer t o  the 
touc h , "  no t na tu ra l , for h i m  to feel as he i s  fee l i ng a bo u t  l i fe .  
Howeve r ,  the eggshel l i ma ge su ggests new b i rth a n d  ho pe fo r 
Kl oefko rn . · The l a s t  l i ne i nd i cates that Kl oefkorn knows wha t i s  
wrong wi th  h i s per s pecti ve :  he needs to embrace the fema l e wi t h i n 
h i msel f ,  h i s  a n i ma , · i n  order to " surv i ve mea n i n g fu l l y . " 
I n  h i s l a ter wo rks , Kl oefkorn wo rks thro u g h  the  process  
of  accept i n g h i s a n i ma . I n  Pl atte Val l ey Homestea d , Anna hel ps 
Jacob understa nd  natu re ' s  cycl es throug h � the ebb a nd fl ow o f  the 
Pl a tte R i ver . She s hows him the es sent i a l in  l i fe :  
s u ppe r i n  a br i g ht 
wa rm k i tc hen , 
the r i ver i ri a c i rcl e 
fl owi n g , 
c l ear  water 
over f i ne c l ean sa nd , 
sma l l wo rl d 
but 0 good God a bove ! 
Ea rth Mother here bel ow ! 
i mmense ! Immense ! 
( Pl a tte 5 1 ) 
Kl oefkorn ' s  a cce pta nce o f  h i s  a n i ma i s  re fl ected i n  
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Honeymoon a s  Dor i s hel ps Howa rd d i scover the fema l e wi th i n  h imsel f .  
Dor i s a l l ows Howa rd to ex peri ence a fa nta sy b i rt h  a nd u rges h i m  to 
reject h i s ha rd-dri v i ng ma l e  truck  fo r the o penne s s  o f  a fema l e  
canoe . She u ndersta nd s  a s  h� weeps  over h i s yea rn i n g to be  c l o ser 
to nature . Dori s gu i de s  Howa rd i nto accepta nce o f  h i mse l f a s  an  
andro gynou s be i ng to  the  po i nt where it  i s  he who com forts Dor i s 
i n  the face  o f  the i nev i ta bl e death  o f  her father . 
The resu l t o f  Kl oefko rn ' s  d i scovery i s  a new rel at i ons h i p  
wi th wome� , e s pec i a l l y  h i s wi fe .  Through  h i s  poetry , he c heri s hes  
the i r  moments together a nd spea k s  tenderl y o f  the i r  l ove . H i s 
regret i s  tha t  i t  too k h i m  so l on g  to rea c h  th i s po i nt i n  h i s 
maturat ion : " I  ha ve wa sted so much  of  my l i fe I not tel l i n g  you 
tha t ,  avo i d i ng th i s " ( Col l ect i ng 83 ) . He  cont i nues  . to wr i te o f  
thi s rel a t i onsh i p i n  h i s l a tes t  vol ume , A L i fe L i ke M.i ne ,  where a·n 
o l d ,  u nbro ken  c u p  fi l l ed wi th wa rm i ng  co ffee becomes a symbol o f  
the i r  l ove ' s  endu ra nce . Now , �a l l y Pa ge ' s  words may be connected 
spec i fi ca l l y  to Kl oefko rn , as he " accepts  the l i m i ta t i ons  of the 
huma n s i tuat i o n and  subm i ts h i msel f to the natura l  proces ses  o f  
l i fe .  H e  can surv i ve mea n i ngful l y" ( 188 ) . 
Becau se o f  Kl oefkorn ' s  ma turat ion , h i s  l atest poetry 
refl ects a n  i n s i ghtfu l , thou ghtfu l  v i ewpo i nt . He i s  · a bl e to see 
women as  fel l ow peo pl e i n stead of objects . I n  a n  i nterv i ew ,  
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Kl oefkorn d i s c l o sed  tha t now h e  i s  a bl e  t o  " l i ke "  wome n , a n d  
h e  co n fes sed tha t t h j s wa s not a l ways the ca se . He feel s strongl y 
that  a woma n s hou l d be fu l fi l l ed ,  but not a t  the expe n s e  o f  her 
fema l ene s s  ( I nterv i ew 1 985 ) . As Kl oefkorn is  such a prol i fi c  
wri ter , i t  wou l d be c ha l l eng i ng for h i m  to cont i nue  to ex pe r i ment  
wi th  h i s i ns i ghts  a bout  the modern woma n . - Maybe he cou l d 
occa s i ona l l y  a do pt a fema l e  po i nt o f  v i ew i n  h i s poetry . Perhaps 
he may even be  a b l e to offer the modern Mi dweste rn woma n a d d i t i ona l  
i ns i ghts  t o  t h e  tr i a l s - a n d  fru strat ions  t h a t  a re a pa rt o f  h e r  l i fe 
on the pra i r i e . 
' . 
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